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GOVERNMENT TAKES FIRST STEP 
TO 2 AGRICULTURE MINISTERS
O i  l AW A (CP) — TTw |o^eraai^at look ihe 
iniiia,! kgiilalive step todaj to five the africuUurc 
depaitruent t^io nuaivicis—ock for VVestera Caaada 
m i  the o tl^ r  lev the Eavt
A notice of a reivoiuiioo ipoastxcd b) Priavc Miois- 
ter PeaitoQ and k a d is f  to k g iik tio a  waa publhhed ia 
ConvHtoaa louraais.
Saldiieik will he piovided both iiuaiiiers. Meaibers 
t*f the cabinet prevtdinf over ikpanascotc now diaw 
$21,000 a >ear, made up of a SloCKW aanual ladem- 
Bity »n MP, $ 15,000 av a cabtnei inmi»ier, aisd 
$2',000 a$ a motcw car aiiawance.
When the Peaisoo fovernnient was sworn to. Hairy 
Hays, mayor of Calgary, was named niimster of agii- 
cuHure, and Rene Tremblay, MP for Maiapedia- 
Maiane, \*as appointed a minister withooi portfolio. Mr. 
Pearson aniKHmccd that when the new legislation is 
passed. Mr. Tremblay wil become minister of Eastern 
agriculture.
WIND RIPS CAMP INJURING SEVEN
WUad ripped Into this cm 
c tm p m cn t of U ailcr* at Top­
eka. Kan . and left behind it 
a trait of dam aged, upset
tra ilers arid seven injured 
people. TTie w eather bureau 
estim ated the wind hit m ore 
ttian too mph. a t 1:30 a.m .
Seventeen tra ilers were over­
turned. Rescue operations 
were haini>ered by darkness 
and a driving rain.
(AP WiieplKito'
Multi-Million Loan Fund 
For Municipal Projects
North American Opposition 
May Wreck Air Fare Structure
HAMILTON, Eerrnuda <AP» Ttie new trsE satisn tic  to-urist 
Kurth American opiJOiitKjin to a rales were worked out by the. 
t?? increase in trarss&ilaritic an lines last SeiitemW r at a 
ecv.ra'.wvy ruun<! * trip airline Ch.andier. A m .. meeting that 
state* litreatened to wreck •  aiao wet n r*  pass-enger »nd
* coJiiples new ra te  structure <d, cargo rates for the neat two 
some 1.000 items encorns*assini years on most global routes, 
travel, a sjaikesman for the Nineteen of the m ajor airlines 
nearly every phase of world air a re  ineetm i here now under
f world’* airlines says. ; I.^TA auspices to discuss the
H. Don Reynolds, traffic di- dispute and iiroblerns it has 
rector for tJie International Alt generattd .
Tran»tiorl Association, m ade, 'ITie increase resulted from 
; the assertion Thursday in re- the airUne.s* decision to reduce 
viewing the furor resulting from a UH>er-cetil rebate on economy 
a fu  e-s>er-ccnl increase m the round-trip ticket* to five t>er 
i cost of the tickets between New; cent.
York a n d  Ijcm don . H eyiK ilds iw in te d  o u t  t h a t  the
! The increase to  1513 from r e b a t e  r e tlu c t io n  tip p li^  to  a ll  
i $468 w e n t  in to  effect S a t u r d a y , ro u te s ,  b u t  th e  U n i te d  S t a te s  ob-
1 but United Slates airlines, un -jjec led  to the charige only on 
‘ der order* from the U.S. Civil the iK>rth and middle trans-
• Aeronautics Bo.vrd, did not go: atlaritic routes.
' along until the U.S. yielded this^ Reynolds told re(.»orters about 
i week to pressure from the Bnt- Cd governments had endorsed 




Sergeant-Major Blown Up 
During Dismantling Attempt
The Canadian government re- 
: fused to sanction the fare in- 
1 creases arvd the old ra te  sched- 
' ule still prevails between Can- 
ad.T and Europie, for all airlines.
OTTAWA (CP I—A $100,000.-1 
OOP fund for m unicipal loans isj 
called for in the government I 
resolution preceding the bill to! 
establish the Municipal Devcl-i 
oprnent and Loan Board.
TTvc motion, notice of which 
aptw arcd In Commons Journals 
today, «ay.s the loans would bc| 
m ade both to local government* ( 
and ' ‘certain  other municipal 
authorTUes" for »i>ocific capit,d 
works projects.
Munlci|>«l debentures would 
be accepted for the loan* madc.j 
The governm ent also would 
be eraixnvered to g r a n t  "u 
m easure of forgivene.ss" — the 
degree i.s not .spelled out — in 
loan reiMiyinent.s if project.s are 
finished before certain  ilates.
Detail.* of the rnea.sure must 
aw ait the introduction of the 
actual lcgi.siation after disi>o.sal 
of the prelim inary resoiuiion.
TWO OTHER MKASURI-S
'Die immiciiml loans mciisure 
»V>lH'ara along with two of the 
governm ent's other key icm  
nonile protKisnks—to .set up an 
Economic Council of Canada, 
and create a new departm ent 
of industry.
Size of the economic council 
I.s not revealed in the resolution 




Constantine Knno|ilanshy, .5(1, 
of Ncl.'on, wa.s found dead of a 
gunshot wound on a mountain­
side 10 miles west of here 
'n iursdny, IK’MP .said. A ,3'2- 
callbre rifle vva.s f<aind near thi' 
iKxiy, iKiltce said.
Illlly Wallace vvns admiUed foj 
(ilh rn ilar liospltal 'riuirsday 
night with kidney tiouble. l)oe-j 
tors said the condition of the! 
.'H-year-old former e.scort of 
Princess M argaret Is ".serious,"
Frank Hall, (tti, vcteriin leader 
of C anada's l(K),iHKi iion-operat- 
tng railway employee,s, will r e ­
main in olfic(> tor at le a 't an ­
other four yeai'.. It wio. learn­
ed in M ontieal 'nm rsday  night
Nrlson Caid«n«nay, chief e l­
ectoral oflfcer, ll.iH rei-ouuueud- 
ed in Ottawa tiiat instructions 
on voting iirocetiure be (.cut to 
all votei . In future federal cli'c- 
tion to reduce si«iiled ballop.
S'nrinan Rohrrlnan. ( aiiadlau 
(inderse(*relary of sinle for ey- 
Icinal afftoi,-., i* to leciuve an 
hoiioiaiy Dociorale of l.avv.s 
from the Unlvt'i ,'tltv of Toioulo 
May :iO, President Ul.mde Rl*- 
sell announced ttHlny,
lA trrn a l Affair* ,Min|ster
hl iiiin has recalled ticn, F, I.. 
M. lUiriiR, Canadian disarm a- 
( I..I u! iH'gotiator at (iencva, to
' Ottawa for consultation. It was
learned Itnlay.
m cnt of a chairm an, direclor.s d ay ’.s opening of P arliam ent 
and otlicr member.*, as well as said the council would be aitncd 
"such advi.scr.s and staft as at helping governm ent, industry 
m ay be ncces.sury to enable it and labor to achieve " th e  high- 
to carry  out it.s du ties," e*l i>c8sibte levels of employ.
The bill it.sclf would define 
Uic council's duties.
The Uuonc speech a t Thur.s-
Reynolds said any govern­
m ent had the right to dbagree 
with the new schedules but 
blocking them would set up "a  
chain reaction of discord."
Canada Throws Support 
Behind Foreign Aid Plan
KUWAIT'S BIG DAY
Shcif Sabal Al-Ahtned Al- 
Sabah, foreign m inister of Ku­
wait, took hl.s seat at the 
United Nations this week fol­
lowing the adm ission of his 
tiny i ’ersian Gulf country to 
the world body. Kuwait, one 
of the w ealthiest per capit.i 
of all nations, becam e the 
111th United Nations m em ber, 
(,AP Wire photo I
' MONTREAL <CPt—Aa a rm y 'm ite , with bckk.g m echw m m  
ecgm*er, S.it.„-M&J. W alter R oi-; atu-ehed, frees aisuther m ail box 
ila iri Leja, 45, ed rabuitox® Jae-.;anid ra a  with it la a ftekl acnii,i 
]qut* - C arU tr w ai aeriosiriy ia - |tM  street, where be put it be- 
iju ied  ifvday by a bomb blast be-1 hind a bi.g tree.
|lu.fe hundreds of hsvrrtfied sfjee-,' A i» th fr ar.my m an joined 
jtats.iri in s-iit*.irban WrvtnKnynt  ̂ eBgineer m d iin ris llm g  a 
lE i he tried  to d tim antie  a b o m b .: jjaekage containing four sUcki 
He had earlie r tjeen re{» rled ,o f dvnarnite and a Il.SO watch 
‘dead by an arm y *i'>ok«»inan,iwued a* a timing ck»ck. Tb* 
'w ho said t h e i r  in form ation :devu'e was found m a m ail bo-x 
'Came frcxn W eitmount p»iice. : at Shetlxooke St. arid Clare- 
I  Sgt. Leja was re jw le d  in jn o n t Ave,
i c n t l c a l  co n d itio n  in Ivospital ;     '  ̂  ̂  ̂ ~
T ils  com m anding  officer . Cob'
I Wolfe, said larja "ha* k>»t his 
left arm . hi* face was t»adlys 
' injured and d x 'to rs  are figh ting .
I to keep huu alive," j
I  Sgt, l-eja was the only tveraoiii 
rrpwried injure*} a» the result i 
of a wave of bombings that be- = 
gan in early morning, v*-ith|
bombs planted in m ail iThe arm y fired an Honeit John
I ohce did not immediately | tfxlay arjd
atUibute the twinbirigs officers said the practise »l>ot
iwrson or orgam ratk.n but an! ^
outlaw separatist organization: , * , * .
—Le Front de Liberation kjue-! Jt was the sixth tim e the 
b e c o is -h is  claim ed responsibil-; supersonic missile had been 
Ity for sim ilar bombings in rc-T aunched in Canada in tralnU tf 
cent months. | program s.
As a result of the bombings Tcxiay’s shot went off on 
police ordered children In West- schedule, unlike the last try  In 
! mount school* in the im m ediate ' the fall when an electrical fault
delayed l a u n c h i n g  aeveral
Honest John 
A Success
CAMP SHILO, M an. (CP»-
I area to rem ain  in the building* 
I during the lunch hour while 
I  search of m il l  boxes continued.
Bcl-
riC T U R E  TAKEN
Adrian Lunny, a M ontreal
hours.
The missile burst from the 
mobile truck launcher today, 
.spewing flame from its tall and
 .................................. GENEVA (C P i—Canada to-j w here for tropical product*
ment, of efficient production threw its support to an "ac-j 1965 a t the latest, 
and of su.stained growth for ourition  program " of now upf.-i.v’iiKK
econom y," and urgency do.signcd to help
the trade and developm ent of *" ® *i>ccch p ic p a itd




OTTAWA 'C P) — A .MibUe alive leader added. 11 " r ' ' T . V i r \ Z ' '  ' iiddr-rl-
touch of ixilitlcal acrimony _wa.s _ ^Tlie rem ark  was a diK a t thc ;^  « . . ,„ e e m e „ t here and now!--------"
 . il  t   .
the poorer countries. ' dclegation.s at-
T rade M i n i s t e r  M itchell; tending a six-cial conference of 
Sharp, addres,sinK hi.story's b i g - , *7 
gc.st trade m eeting, said " w e ! ^
intend to play our full part in .speeches Thursday by Chri.stian 
making the action program  a H erler of the United States and
succe.s.s.’ 'F rederick  E rroll, pre.sident of
' In our view, a tc.sl of th e ;,, n  . -i i 
.succcs.s of tliis m inisterial m eet-1  ̂ British Board of Trade, He
Royal Visitors 
Leave London
LONDON (R euters)       „ ................................................
g ium 's K i n g  Baudouin and s ta r  staff photograivher, w a s ! hlsappearcd in a twinkling on u 
Queen Fabioia left London to- taking pictures as the arm y j 15-milc flight down the^artillep '
day for Brussels a t the end of   *
their three-day slate visit to 
Britain.
Queen Fabioia particularly 
wa.s a g reat personal succe.s.s— 
she was soon dubbed "Fabulous 
Fabioia"
m an approached the m ail box, j range a t this southern Manitoba 
Lunny, a navT veteran , said 
the explosion sounded "like a 
20-rx)undcr canon Ixiing fired ."
E arlier, the arm y engineer, in 
full view of dozens of jxioplc, 
grabbed three ix>und.s of dynn-
arm y camp.
No. 2 Surface-to-Surface Mis­
sile Training B attery, the firing 
unit, i.s to supply replacem ent* 
for the arm y’s active Honest 
John unit In West G erm any,
injected into Thur.sday's fir.st Liberni.s' proclaimed "f>0 days! 
Common.-; .sitting of tlic 2t)th of decision" in which, they said,!
reach agreem ent here and now 
on substantial progress in car-
Parlinm cnt, a gentle hint of the their governm ent would d o '^ ! " ^  
bitter debatc.s ahead. .m ore than any previous admin- countries ’*
'Die fir.st barb  in a .sitting tha t 1-dration. juogram  wa.s draw n up
otherwi.se followed the (*i:>cning- p |,-pgQ ^ COUNTERS 1 Inst year by dclegale.s of the
day tradition of swcctne.s.s and | p , - i m c  M i n i s t e r  P e a r s o n  c o u n -  ‘h'veloplng countries, with Nl- 
‘ . tV. l l u - e  ®PI’«'’hion  ̂ ,nin„te.s!geria pla.ving a lending par'
Leader Diefcnbaker- ' later.
Sui.ixirting the nomlnntion of Congratulating Speaker Mac-! 
Alan Mnciuiughton, MP for „nughton on lii.s unanim ous' 
Mount R o y a l ,  a.s Speaker of ̂  e lec tio n .. Mr, Pearson said he 
the new Commons. Mr. D iefen-: could not offer him any hoix; 
baker noted that S|x?akcrs of (or income tax relief "because ' 
the British Hou.se of Com m ons.of the terrific deficit" the Lib-i 
enjoy Immunity from income crais inherited from the Con- 
itax . Such was not the case in scrvatives.
(Canada. T-ijot aim ed at a '
'But in these '60 day.* of de-,.sore spot for the Progressive 
elslon', the Speaker who i.s cho-j Con.servatives who ran  up a 
sen may live in the hoixi that i string of budget deficitH during 
this will be includtxl In the b e - 'th e ir  term  of office, including 
nevuienee of those who hold of-jone that was a peacetim e rec- 
fu e ,"  the Progrcs.slve Conserv-I ord.
Full Reports On Jail Riots 
Sought In Ottawa By Winch
O T T A W A  (CPI -  Harold 
Winch (NDP—Vaneouver East) 
In a; king the government for a 
full leport on penitentiary riots.
Mr. Winch filed a motion In 
Common.N Journais t'xliiy cnil- 
Ing for the tabling of all reixirt.i 
on the causes of penitentiary 
riots during 1062 and 19(13.
Ah well, he wants copies of 
the instructions issued and [miI-
Icy decislon.s offlciuily author 
i/ed "to correct the situation In 
order to prevent po.s.sible re ­
currence."
Mr. Winch nlho asked for a 
w ritten refxirt on how promo­
tion,* a re  m ade am ong peniten­
tiary  staff m em bers, and naked 
what complaints have been re ­
ceived by the governm ent alxxit 
w o r k i n g  conditions for the 
staff.*.
mcliKlcs duty-free en try  every-
Sea Mystery 
Still Unsolved
IX)NDON (CPI ~  Investiga­
tions arc  continuing into the 
death of H erm an Bolk, 40, of 
Edmonton, who jumiHxl over 
Ixrard from the Ciinard liner 
Carrnalnin in mid-Atlantic April 
14.
In Cardiff, a s(X)kesman for 
Ihe British reg istry  of Shipping 
and seam en suld a private in­
quiry will be lield when the 
ship's current running agree­
m ent expire.* and Ihe crew i* 
di.Mchargtxi a t a British )xirl.
Boik, believed to have been 
cnrrying large sums of money 
was on his third trip from 
France in lo.ss than a year, He 
was seen to leap overboard 
alxiut 3:30 p.m ., when the Uur- 
inania wa.s plowing through a 
heavy .iwcll some 700 milcH 
northwc.sl, of Newfoundland,
Next U.S. Trip To Space 
Probably In 18 Months
WINNING WAYS
President Antonin Novotny of 
CzeckoNlovakia, appear.* to 
have won another round In a 
power iitruggle within hla na­
tion's Communist party . Re­
port.* from Prague say three 
Of Novotny’s opixinent.* have 
been banished from power.
(AP Wlrephoto)
JFK Wins Major Victory 
In Passing Of Farm Bill
W ASIIINiiroN 'A PI , Sea- 
all ncMiKci'iil- have g i\eu  Pre-- 
lileut Kennedy a major farm 
l>i"OlP‘alii \ii'lo|-v b\' pai.siii-i the 
adm m i-'ii/iIiou' n i-'i'cd (li aln* 
Contioj Bill,
.Scseiiteen Republican am end-1 
iiicnb. dcf igiKHl to delay (Inal 
(laiMige were beaten tiack a,* 
the .Senate Thur.vday night gave 
appiiival. 4,5 |o ,1,5, to conlinu- 
iip! voluntary eonbol* over corn 
. aiul live.-,lock feed grain* for 
! the next two \('ar*
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
ably Monda,\’ for hi* expected 
Nigning Into law.
Kenned,V l(.*ucd a slalem ent 
Nii.iing the iiieiu.iire "give* Ihe 
fai HUM' fn I'dom to farm at a 
profit ficedoni to plant hi* a l­
lotted (lerea In accordance with 
his best judgm ent—frcotlom to 
overphm l wheat in gixxl years 
and underplant in i*xir veins 
without iienalty and freedom 
from dliinstrouHly low price,*."
Kennedy said the leglHiation 
l"( an Irnprc.-iiilve victory for tiu*
CANAHA’H IIHill-I.OlV
WiimiiK* 
rrltlc a  George
Ril
2S
Since no change wa* m ade by (U.S. farm er and that it wa* eii 
-^th»"Henni«*-4n-thi*’*v«*r)dfmof-thrcBPted—"o\*er~*lhe'“ (f)hj«'Pttofl*“ flf 
lilil a I r c a d p,« ,-ii d b> Ihe tlio e - ii'kliig to commit him to 
d' u ■ o Iti oic>eaiH|iM ' ilic iloa  aiccx and ii declining in-
i\
No Decision On NATO Force
O'lTAWA (CP) ™ Tlie Canadian governm ent luoi not 
reached a final deci*lon on it* stand on a nmltl-national or 
inter-allied nuclear force for NATO, Prim e Minihtt.-r i ’eaison 
hidd, However, he indicated in the Common* that a (leclHlon 
will be made within llie next few day*.
Another Bomb Shakes Up Montreal
MONTREAL (CPi - A Ixunb exi>lo.'-i(ai at an oil refiiuMy 
Tlmr.*iday night alarm ed fnmllle* In *iihiirbnn Polnte-aux- 
Tremblc* and caused leakage of 100,OOU galloipi of fuel oil, 
Little other dam age was lione.
Fascist Youths Arrested In Italy
GltlNOA, Italy (APi — 'D iliteen periioil* wmc urrei.led in 
thi* |K>rt city tcxiay, charged with organizing antl-leftiKt bomb 
nttiu'ks and trying to revive black Hhirt fi|Kcl.*t youth 
bi igiidcN,
CNR Deficit At $ 4 8 ,9 1 9 ,4 5 4
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(A P)—Will it be another 18 
month.s before the United States 
again .send.* n m an into space. 
The man who ought to know, 
D. Hralnerd Holme*, .says there 
is b e tter than a 50-.50 chance 
tha t it will bo a t  least that lon», 
before a U.S. astronaut again 
thrills the world.
Holme.*, d i r e c t o r  of the 
manned .space flight program  
for the National Aeronautic.* 
pnd Space Adm inistration, was 
asked a t a jiress conference 
Thur.sdny night If another M er­
cury flight will follow Gordon 
Cfxipcr's 34-hour mission.
He said he stfxid by his recent 
congressional te.stlmony t h a t  
there was less than a 50-per­
cent chance th a t there would bo 
another M ercury flight.
"B ut a decision m ust wait 
until wo analyze data from Gor­
don C(Miper'!i flight. We m ust 
determ ine w hat wo learned 
from the flight, what (|ue.*tions 
were asked, and are  they im­
portant enough to know Ixifore 
we move on Into Gem ini." 
Because of trouble* involving
the devcloimient of the Titan II 
Ixxi.ster rocket, spacecraft sys- 
tem.s and finance.*, the first, 
manned flight of the two-man 
Gemini cap.sule ha* sllpjicd 
alxmt a year to late 1004.
NF.EI) IIRIDGK
Gemini is an im portant bridge 
between M ercury and the Aixilio 
manned lunar landing 'program . 
It i.s to subject men to |H:rliHlK 
of welghtles.siU'SN of up to two 
week* and tc.*l technique* of 
having vehicle* rcndezvou* in 
space, l.aliM ' in the piogram  
one of the two pilot* will *tep 
outside thi; c ra ft to *e<! what 
It's like more than 100 mile,* up. 
All the.se lliingH must bo 
huirned before man enn venture 
foilh lo the moon In Aixillo.
NASA has considered several 
proixjsal.* to use a M ercury caj>- 
flights to gather some data 
along these lines.
One suggestion 1.* to try  to 
equij) the A tlas bfK,stcr and the 
M ercury c ra ft with guidance 
rocket,* and try  to rendczvou.* 
them in orbit after the Atia* 
h as burned out and abovcd the 
capsule free.
Another I.* to Increase the 
H u j) p 1 y of fuel and oxygen 
atxiard a M ercury capsule and 
send a man up for three days 
to gather additional da ta  on the 
e f f e c t  of welghtlcHsncHS on 
m an's perform ance,
Ajxillo depends on develop­
m ent of the advanced Saturn V 
vehicle, a m onster with 7,.500,000 
pounds of thrust. The forerun­
ner of this giant vehicle, the 
l.SOO.tWO-ixaind thru.st Saturn I, 
has undergone four Hiieees.sful 
test flight*.
Ixdo Ihl* year, Saturn 1 will 
begin test flying early model* 
of the A|)ollo craft. Mannc'l 
corth orbit fliglit swiil follow in 
1064,
By 1967, If all goes light.
Saturn V 1.* to be ready to  hurl 
the three - man Apollo team  
around tlic moon. In 1968, an 
Apollo craft is to orbit the moon 
and two of the crew  arc to drop 
onto the lunar surface for a 
jierlod of exploration, they will 
fly back to the m other ship for 
the return trii) to earth ,
RECEPTION OKLAYED
WASHINGTON (AP)—A stro­
naut Gordon Cooixir',* reception 
l),v President Kennedy a t the 
White House is being delayed 
for 24 hours until Tuesday—to 
give the glolx;-circllng U.S. Air 
Force m ajor "m ore breathing 
tim e,"
FROM PEAR80N
OTI'AWA (C 'P )-P rlm e  Minis- 
ter Pearson sent a ineHsaV'’ to­
day to American nstronaut MaJ. 
Gordon Cixiper congratulating 
him on his 22-urblt space flight.
The niessage said:
’Uongrnt'dation* on your stir­
ring achievement. You have 
heljicd record a further slgnifl- 
cant step in m an’s jicaceful 
probing of the untvcrso,"
I (Hee Also Page Z>
01 " tr
iiut )))icrc!>t
bill goes to the prejiidcnt- -pi ob-1 come.
lucal.-cM n point on it* operation-, last y i'iii. 
pa.vmfnt* on in  long term  debt left the pidillcly-owned ra il­
way with «n over-all $48,819,454 d d lc il.
Europe's Press Full Of Praise 
For "Magnificent Piloting Job"
Quick Action 
On Warheads
WASHINGTON (U P )-C anada  
and llic United .Stales liiive 
m ovoi ((uickly to initiate mili­
tary ncKotiullon.) to proviile f'an-
flrtn-wtth-BwleTtr-wftrhefiri!(rr”A
U.S. Inforimml ciUlmalcd Thuii - 
d a \ tlie lockplle agiecm enl 
i houlil Ire coihplctcd In a month.
IuONIX)N (Reuters) - -  Amer­
ican aKtronaut Gordon Coojier's 
"iriagniflcent iillotlng 'thrilled 
Europe early today.
The 22x)i'bit flight of his space 
ship Fallh 7 filled the front 
page* of Brlllfh newsiinpci'* 
morning, with the m ass-clrcida- 
tlon Dally M i r r o r  expiooilng 
B ritain 's urge lo cheer for a 
man in trouble in it* headline: 
"Rocket control goes wrong, 
but Gordon does It by the scat 
of hi* )(ant*."
"Glorious splaiihdown!" The 
Daily Herald said In its head 
line.
"Ail by hhuselfl"  ran  a Dally 
Mall banner.
Europenn* followed the flight 
on rnclln and television links 
with CajHs Uanavernl and the 
ca rrie r K earsargo.
HKNDH CONGRAirill.ATIONH
Russian P rem ier Khrushchev 
said in a telegram  to President 
Kennedy (pioted by the Soviet
•ft'()w,f'"n'g(di'tT"'Tn'«rrr~“ ~ “ “ ”  
"F,sle(-m<<1 M)'. Preiildent, ac-
fcjd our (Oidial coiigiatulntliDiii th t occasion of cosmonaut
I
a ,  Coo|x;r’s successful flight In 
the co.smlc ship Faith  7 which 
ha* made a new contribution 
to the exjiloratloii of the outer
space.
"'file Soviet people send tho 
cfturageou* American coiihxs- 
naut Gorihin Ctsiper their con- 
gi atulallon.s an d -b es t w ishes."
Japanese Prim e M inister Ha- 
yato 1 if 0 d o, Prosldenl Julio 
Adalberlo Rivera of Salvador, 
P icsldent Joao G oulart of B ia- 
/II, Now Kealiind Prim e Minis­
ter Keith .1. Ilolvoake, and West 
Germnny'* ProHldent lletnrleli 
Lucbke and (,'iianceilor Kmiracl 
Adenauer were among other* 
who sent m essages of contratu- 
Intions lo Kennedy.
Teievlsion viewers in Hrltalii 
and 10 other Euroixnui nation,* 
saw |)lctureH from Uaix; Cannv- 
eral via fh« Telstnr 11 satelllto, 
and heard a plny-liy-nlny ac­
count of the spacem an N bazar- 
dou* re-entry Into the cm th'd
When Tcihtai' II dl|)pcd below 
the hori/oii, Ihe Relay I sate l­
lite picked up tho bruackasL
AAH.T € « P H n » .  i m ,  m a y  iy . n o
! Mission Taught Us Lots 
Praised I ̂ ^ys Landed Astronaut
V A liC O tT V E 'S  < C P  > Tfa.# - A B Q A & D  U SS KSA.RSA .^G Ji. a  o r tiS s  u d  11404 -xHftw iA SMt'C* isnSertook  to
U « v S ? I l  B C .  w u l  “  A i S i m a . ^ t  G  o  r  4 a  a ,  ® l  w S |  y d *  k m
a r < *  M d  * c a * « k e «  t a o u i t y  m  k u u s w a I  c w u w ! * !  l i , t  B a r ! i - i t o u t i  i k e  t r e c k i a g  » k %  c s * t -
J « i y  1 . P y * w i e * t  J « < k i i  B .  * i * £ - :■ * * * ^ ' * ^ 3' '  ^  c w a B i i e t e  k a i  k * % e  a i ' v - o l ^ s d  k t i i e  t 4  t k e i x l  l e i  S e a l r y  s o u i L e m  J e p e j i .iktokM k*< f#MI (k« <ti.n$kw '̂biiB<ur lugki lato tjacei «x»£twa»BG‘ ceMztye.
,k*jp ifccfe*** jujmw-iff** m km  me' Pi'«.*44eai K,efiAs«»3», wka mm-
tocsiaa *ii4 MkCUMreje pw * tti m iU aiiad  Suvei yi*c-w e  uiam t » , uk# Oki*-
bteck* d  f'cJjfed ttadat,*-  ̂ caoc-a ■ jt|- iix^yot by
L'a;i«  i i
*** l*s4e<i feiS CI*ft tes*
w S I S d o '^ - S I ^  F ***'* "•■
H j .
^  ,* ^ ;k » ia ed  a iat txmu tkx>
" S  ‘  * * * -
D*»iu d  We»i Smimefliiid _
^ Fr\iEafij|̂  tJStoft V"la*.o-a|y.f« » jy  ̂ fX<£ k«dtAj tO
ef tke ©rgSBiistim. - tro ii to k it the Fecilii- Ck-eaa
iu&peci area M  mxks *outkce»t[ 
PUBS F S m t  EVEN* j d  Midway Itiaad wkea tke *»•"
NEW WJESTMKiSTEK (CPi-—| tomatic g d d a u e  lyitera, for re- 
Hewry BIcia. Wi%«4 aeveidy I eatry deveJoped trouMe.
W'kia k t rt-«ater*4 Mt biaiisg 
F o r .  CoqdtMm kcne May f, 
diwd ia hofpilal Thursday. Tke 
Yt-ye«f-«»M maa tuNeyad tku4 - 




pkuttc a tew taiad** after k*' 
iaiided, a a id  CGoper’* feat "r«t>* 
t t * m u  a great ackkvtm ait toe 
<>w *«rkty «M a great acktev*- 
n i* f ii  i o t  free m m  ajod waaiea,.'*
Cooper »a* la tke likk wtot 
wkea a Uj^i aaaiped m  wiucJa 
was iatecded to 4b so otoy a* 
ke fir*d ku  retro-rockel*, Tk* 
*u.toQSAtic coawd system was 
kaywtre.
C x M sg tt wouU kave to ftra 14s 
rockets maattaUy to adjust ikt 
V ita l d e K e a t  a t t i 'ty d e  o l  E aitJs  f .
Joka Gkks. CoDps^'s predtft-
M aaweJ r«H aa try  w a s  a d  a
BfcHei-siiaaljs*, Astiofiatti Scott 
CarpiMator ( tM p n m m c 'm i dauiar 
'ti'mifele—tMit as a result 
well off target.
DEATHS
Bess James, Nattocal Aeraa'a- 
tic* aad Space Admimistrattoe 
spokesmaa aboard tius 41 .(KB- 
% m  ao'craft earner, sad  tkt 
medwal mea were ’"very bappy 
w'tsk Cooper's cwadsttoB-"
" la  liyrnaa's laaguage, you 
would say bis c e m x i ^ m  is oer- 
m al Tke ocly tMag ke d d  es>
{lenefice was about 1$ secoads 
d  t>*.iag woory after Be stepped 
out of y* Faith I capsule. Tto* 
wa* normal and e*i>ected.’'
“Dick, 1 don’t feci too good," 
he to! Dr. Richard Pollard askapacities on the editorial staff 
he stood up for the first time i of La Fresse.
V y T W * C A N A P IA N  r B l E »  
JaksuMtMslMirg — DocEaaicus 
Hugo a k r a t a i ,  54, head of sarge
a tiagte 
' of tis*
South Ainca's biggest m w w p » ~  
per chain.
Mwalrtal—Alfred S. Labelle, 
T2, who ioog served in vanmii
c p c u k  t r i u ,
Calody, C o o p •  r resgxiadwd 
"Roger" or "okay" to GIm b ’* 
coiiE**!, aJkd c m  th* Mkd orbit 
they startod the couat-dowa to­
gether. A m jitakt of 
xtoood ta Hriag a«y
three r*bo-rorkets c o c M  
a iakdmg em ir of sevtn mika. 
A few seooods awrry oooM apeU 
disaster after MD.W a lk a  of 
tm o (^  aailtag.
Kearaarge seet up her starch 
akd rescue piaatot. D oc^r ftred 
hi* rocket* as he soared over 
the Red Oiiaa coaat near 
'hkaaghat. Soon th* Etaraargw 
rwdatfcope kseated *a object M 
mil** kij^, out of sight above 
tMa ctou^.
The men aboard th* Kaar* 
two destroyers oe
aaaw w ^t atftawi flBdw^wa mmr
to  thMi capsui*. A  wkaldbeat 
sioaitfy toW'«d E aJoagtoie «hd 
a craa* hfted it onto kuuw ^'j 
gar deck's «l»v*tiar No. g, 'f ^ l
Cboper bi*w off th* kabrk aad 
Dr. Ptilard of the space ageecy 
crawtod is and took lu* biood 
pr««wr*.
Cwopttr erawtod out back- 
wratd. sAtliaf but evideatly 
gkidy.
A M e  later be said; *i agree 
with lie  otoer feltovi- Wow I 
Faith I dkt »«E. { had a fetw 
htti* prokteas bat a^hksg aa*> 
ja r ."
TORONTO (C P)—A Suprem e 
Court jury deliberated nearly,
seven hour* Th’arsday before ;U» 34 hours, j Clitoag* — Bermc Mastersoo,
cottvktiBg Si* young mm t*f 1 15®. farmer quarterback for'CYih
rajung a Ibyear-oM gul la s t :* ™ * ^ * * * "  , , r- Bears.
October. I  * > f -  I V l l a i d  and m  force Dr | M #ac*»-«eg Penkovskv. g |
Roa* Mete. SO. G'sierto* kicji-! Cbaxle* I’lt* put Ibetr tiaid* uiv; a jtassiaa scientific trfficiai Voe* 
n*rv(, 2?, Alf'recfo Foggi*. 23.^^*’'* LxM > ptr t  a,rfs* »«1 tu iv ; vicied of s.pyisg for the West; 
j'rank B e s t n c a s a .  Sj, hi*''.Itorted font untd the duty  spell|eaecuted by a firsag Kjasd.
W li«lpri-l>aaald G, McKerv
HELEN KLABEN LEAVES HOSPITAL
Rekii Klaben. heroin* of 
the northern BC laga in
Wihlch she and tulot Ftores 
•urvtver! seven week* m the 
wfldemest after a plane crash.
Is s e e n  her* a s  she it  about 
to leave hospital. Her foot, 
from which gangrenous toes 
were amputated, ts bound in 
bandages and she ttill walks
with crutches. SJie weighed 
100 pounds when she entered 
hospital March 30. Now her 
weight I* 123 jiouad*. — (AP 
Wirephoto)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The slock 
market continued to linger at 
kw er levels as few Issues ixisted 
more than fractional changes 
during quiet morning action 
today.
Th* largest change on the 
exchange index was a .16 rise 
tn industrials with all other 
•ections moving In lower frac- 
tkms.
Ford of Canada was among 
leading main list gainers with 
a Jump of 2V« to 190 and Union 
Gas, after a special-sized trans­
action involving 5,000 shares at 
S21.50 a share, gained m  to
n % .
Among other gainers. Inter- 
provincial Pipe Line advanced 
•  point to 88. Canada Steamship 
lines rose *i, Walkcr-Gooder- 
ham climbed and Imperial 
Oil went ahead
Canada Malting headed the 
few losers with a drop of one 
point and Great I-akcs Power, 
Consolidated Paper, Calgary 
Power, Dominion Foundries and 
Steel all fell In a t i  to ’i range.
On index, industrials rose ,16 
to 643,44, ba.-e metals advanced 
.08 to 216,70 and western oils 




Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices
(Bs at 12 noon)
INDUSTBIAL
AbiUbi 444 44»'i
Algoma Steel 53 V* 534
Aluminium 284 29
B.C. Forest 18% 184
B.C. Power 214 21%
B.C. Tele 57 V« 574
Bell Tele 57 574
Cius Brew 11 11»H
Can. Cement 394 394
CPR 30 304
CMBcS 26% 264
Crown Zell (Can) Ofd, 26
Bist, .Seagram* 514 5l»i
Dom Stores 15% 15’ p
Dom. Tar 194 194
Fam Play 214 214
tnd. Acc, Corp. 27»'i 274
Inter, Nickel 69's 69%




Moore Corp. 51 54ia
OK Helicopters Ofd. 1,65
OK Tele 15 154
Roth mans 8 4 84
Steel of Can 20% 29%
United Corp B :i64 26%
Traders "A'* 134 14
Walkers 58% 59
W. C. Steel 8 4 8I4
Woodwards "A" 19 19%
Woodwards Wts. 4.30 4.50
BANKS
Can. Imp, Com. 67% 67%
Montreal 684 68»i
Nova Scotia 754 757 i
Royal 79% 197s










































P IP E L IN E S
Alla Gas Trunk 304 BCP*
Inter. Pipe 85^* 854
North Ont. 19’, 194
Trans Can, 27’4 28
Trans Mtn, H»* 1414
Que. Nat. Gas 8*4 84
Wcstcoast Vt. 144 144
A V E R A G E S  11 A .M .  E .S .T .  
N e w  Y o r k  T o ro n to
Inds —.21 Inds -f,16
Ralls —.22 Golds —.13
Um —.02 B Metals -f ,02 
W Oils +.02
betjbher Ltoo. II. aad ',he,jrir*totd. liieo helped Lun to the 
couiis FraaceKeBecjacai*. 2t . |* W »  difpeasary tc^x r t i t  aid  
all of Twtislo. h«i pleaded ji-cL exs(r.ina!ica.
‘ He quickly drarik' four giatsei 
cf pineapple juice and ciikd 
for a dmner cf tteak. green 
i.alad and nuik.
A spare agency ipokeiraaa 
said Cooper was somewhat de­
hydrated ihe lost seven pounds) 
*fl.er his 560,000-.mlle trip. :i 
The medical test* and the en-j 
gineerlng debriefing sessions | 
W'lU continue uiilil Cooper is ’ 
flown from the Kearsargc w: 
Honolulu Saturday afternoon forj 
a parade and public receptic®.;
Their results will require long! 
evaluation, but optimism wa* i 
evident that the main slated ob­
jective of this longest U.S.; 
space J o u r n e y  had been 
reached 
This was: "Study the effects' 
of approximately one day tn or-; 
bital flight on the astronaut, 
verify that man can function In 
space as a primary ‘system* i 
aboard the spacecraft for an ex- | 
tended period of time, and; 
evaluate the combined perfor-j 
mance of the astronaut with a < 
mercury spacecraft modified 
for a full day mission”
The Russians remained far •
suttoQ sooe be«id the rev«r' 
ttoratrag thuadtrclap of * loaic
boom.
A rainbow-like hab  glowed
arcuzsd the sun.
The.a Faith 7 popped in view 
aimost d«a4 ahead, dangling 
gentiy from its iO-loot r*d«*iid- 
wtdto »tj%«d parachute. The 
crew shouted gaily.
Scorched by its fall thrxM^h 
lh«f aun«|(bef* but tdbd aad 
intact, it ^umpwd tnta th* Cvw-
guilty. They 'were remanded in- 
custody to May U .  j
TTse mother of coe of thej 
*ccu*.eid was helped fr«n  the 
oourtrtxMn when she broke into 
uncoatroUabie weeping and two 
other mothers went into hyster­
ica outside.
The girl was on her way home 
from a church dance with her 
boy friend, Attlio Porcelli. 17, 
of Toronto, whe.t they accepted 
a rid* from the accused.
She teiUfted that they were 
driven to a suburban stderoad 
and that each of the accused 
raped her. Porcelli said he was 
unable to atop them.
The Jury comprised nine men 
and three women, the largest 
number of women ever to sit 
o.n a Supreme Court Jury in 
Ontario.
F IR S T  V O T E
RABAT (Reuters) — Voting 
started today In Morocco’s first 
general election In which more 
than 4,500,(X>0 voters will elect 
144 member* of the Chamber 
of Representatives for a four- 
year term.
mer Mam tots* cabcaet misiiter.
Maatta—Sabtoo (Rocky) Man- 
gubat, a nijpLao bantamweight 
boxer; of Injurtt* received ia 
the ring.
hours, » 4  miaul**,
U P T  P A im  ABOARD
Helicopter 51 dropped
GIRl,S — BOYS
SPECIAL S.MOKEY BEAR M ATINEES  
Saturday 2 p.m.
"King Richard and the Crusader*" and Cartoon* 
Extra Gifts and Prizes to Lucky Tickets
F R E E  B I N O C U L A R S !
Just one of tho many valuable glfLs available FREE 
to new Commonwealth Trust customers. Come In and 
open an account now — You’ll earn a gift plu.s 4r^ 
Interest on savings or deposits and tho larger tlie 
account, the better tho gift!
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
562 B urrard S traat, Vancouver 
Siiopa Capri, Kelowna 164? Third Avenue, Prince George
f
New Chemical Lotion Discovery
CUI îLS. WAVES HAM M  W I h a O f  
WITHOUT PERMANINT WAVING SOLUTIONS
JUST COMB IN
Mply ap|>lir Hair Waving Inilan
, Inan <«mb ihiougS yovr hnir, and pul 
ravr hair an yaur laeulor (uriaii or pint 
i«t dry. In tha marnlng y»ur holr will 
Ire (avfly wlt)i t^ival w a«i and luili, 
•erfiwl
z / z
l llr (n mi ti a | 
p rfoU at naturally wavy hair. Na ilfagaly 
ondi, na " lUht". na noad ( «  pint. And, ns 
nwttar haw damp end dlinwl ar hat and 
rmrfflv tha woalhar, yaur rarfaim Wava 
•kotrU ttay ai naal end lavtlv tha llh day 





At (oiuoi 01 If you wara horn with 1), 
your hair can b t radiant wllh baaulKul 
curli and wavai. In tha la ta il ilyla wllhout 
parmanant waving lolutloni, wllhaul nau- 
IrolliInQ, without lacquari or illt l iy  (laky 
gumi. In tha mlroda of one ilmpla applica­
tion and lat ay«n difficult to curl holr 
davalopt antiancing, fo»clnntlng wavai Oi 
natural'loeklng at naturally wavy holr. 
Mort Important, you don't hova to pul up 
your hair night altar night, yat tha wava 
itqy i In. Mutt up your holr a i much o i 
you lih«, ilaap on It, lat It blow In tha 
wind . , , |u it comb and back Into placa 
fall thoia lo lt lovaly curli and wavai, it lll 
01 nntural looking a i l( you wara blaiiad 
wllh wavy hair all your Ufa. And, equally 
Impoitant, your holr glaomi rodlontly, l i  
10 lo ft, imooth, 10 natural to touch. Thara'l 
none o( that "drlad itrow " foaling you 
gat altar ptrm oninti . . , none of the 
itlcklnait of gumi and lacquari , , , none 
o( thot old country "fined i l l "  look oi 
you get o lt ir  otdlnofy gummy wovi lati, 
Sola for a ll typ ii and lanturo holr. W ill
Tf* *1*“*? I®' *'•"* ‘*7***
blaochtd holr. And, moit Important of 
oil, your coiuol cvitli and wqvai rtlll look 
o i glamoioui tha tth  day o i thay do the 
fir it, yat the coit It lo low It 'i omarlngl
CONVINCING HOME TRIAL OffIR
Inauoh rattotm tlolr Wovlnp talullan to 
(uri and wove ll>a hair at al«ht woman 
ond ebli la oflaitd for only »t.7J. full 
•alliloctlan euorontaad ar manay boik. truly 
t)«a at tatl li tha holr waving dliiovaty 
thot ihorm aantrlaut woman havo baan watt. 
Inj tor. *<mambar the rrome . . , filtORM 
ttXt* WAVINO lOtlON. At drug and dani. 
alorea avorywhara.
Waves Straight . 
Hair At Naturally 
As II You Were Born 
With Wavy Holrl
LONG SUPER DRUGSwaiaMii>towatutWa(a»WM>iW(Utswe*turiw«qtufcv<̂ iwwwMu»!UMwfcWwuy*ww*>»wm»rs««-w*-«mmnv.̂






values like these fill 9 :00 Tonight 
and 6:00 on Saturday night
$^EGGS
irOm
Fresh from local Farms,
Grade ''A" L a r g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Soap Powder. Giant Size.
15c Coupon on every Package .
d o z .
Nabob.
All Flavorsix JELLIES 
ir FRYING CHICKEN 
ix TOMATOES
p k g s .
Cov't Inspcclcd.
Fresh Whole .  lb.
Canada No. 1 




SURROUNDED BY A HUGE PARKINCa AREA
GORDON'S
S U P E R -V A U I
-aOSED--M0NDAY,-MAY-20th





D R IV E -IN
itomM fty 1 4 9#*  TtLM II
S i
tU ft • 4  f̂'so! »»xf* 4.4 »*utlcxl mik* orzie. If , m e  td  Cizixd* * ymrti* oH tb# Dort how
moil egnrult'uziliiu tad » far-’‘*pm la flae sbepe.’* Cmptr r*-
diood. He bed beea *Wt 54
Sandw ke 'BflSRflWlW




T O N rn  ONLY
She W ilb  By 
Night"




A D o c u m c a to rjr . 




From the Rocky 
Mountain foothillSr 
where the air Is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best* 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye ~ so 
unique In taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 
like the way 
it shapes up.
A D L
( '*) A ' I ie ('/;
I Ilia idvad ltam aiU  la tiot pubtlahador 





I TieM 15. I t t t i ’jsd iy! wiui 1 of bright eostujiies
p,;gkf’l  gem isti E e g iu i  iu « « £ a g 'ia a  tU ge  octiAi*-
Kuiasd is  I i 3w  of kivuqf the; "We i r e  mutkuig ma Um di.i> 
' ^ e g » . n a  p m m e  i . m . T h . m J i A a , )  th i .  ilu I i t  the .how
■ « « .  : ai#.,cl4  la k e  ib o i . t  a  u u a u te i . ”
Mr. B ir» iw k  ai*a v r« « ja tcd  i s
rJ»n TC,
fI  'Tt.ei'e ’Hc.re » e te ii!  i'ot
i;* ittisg tee  iM Tbaxiday j *»* i s
iu  w  VV«idae»cuy" to tr te g  m » \  lac'ouver
> to - a  lo 4  b em  ru g g e sM  «*«»7 •
jte itlj'. t te e  E,t:ii.b*x £iiid teer* ; teO''*' ib i t  tocJd W
t«  1 better tii^aortuiaty j l a  n ita  tee  LiJy-ol-tee- 
ko gel baatii ucid rociei'um li p i i tU ii .
te e  Piur#de «a Tlter»a«>'. H. P-i ^  » « •
tPinm*»uo 4*id t e l l  by putUtig it f* ’-*- 5E. B in iy i ;  la
|wi 1 WeOoesteiy, p«riu iaeaU y.i*d te ik« , te ii m i a k i i  ig re * !  to_
• i i i  i.,»e . ;e A Uiifil *» pro4M.cer tm  i l l  t\>ut\
»!;«*«birf j.iteiMTin h i\  te*t inijiy j ol tee t e u i i ”  p u rtee rj
J.e»i»i4e wiil mmi\ l-j *ee use! m'XiUgltKei »lil t*  tulii ta la '
S te * }  pigeiikt iW t IL *  pfvtM.'ili,
AVmiaesjaiy' itkS tee p i t t e e  ''‘i ^ ' |»»|#;'r
%fcr\e 1* ftti/teer C f i i t a g  f i t d  .. !l<«.5*d«fiUe 4U»v'ut*i«a 114.
, E- r  " . «, wi ib e te e r  la i i u e  toe>
I Pubiiiiiy  fiiiiiiBi.ni t r i te  ot tee nigfat t e o i i  duncg i
jG ik  the tnefRberf of tee*tee four a ifh ts. j
Hiwki. irugiit _he pre-; hfeniberi agreed m  tee pro-;
ie a te d  or* SiSurdiji mghi of the o> s l i r i  i t t e  i  f l i t  r i te
E e g in i  5lr, ( i i ie  iaki, ‘'n ie  teea raiMt i» itco rdm g  v>'
GtOdfco lla a k s  .i;.,a> ie'.ltag op^tee ‘o u u e ’ of the perform er. A 
teetf hfeid.iu*rteis m ^
for teeif iwilariuuivcs te ihe 
fD k m iig w  **
* Meuslwr* id  te# l.i<iy-of-tee-;
,  r a l i tA A T  .L ike  etwusuiiee »4Ud tee c iad i- '
P M«i H iri 'K k  pr'f-S'efiied _ • . .d i te i  i r e  la tiiiasjig .
*l«W l tt-te.sieof » p itv>»td  i t r ip t :  ^  i i »  prerecled to!
J 'j t  tee Lii;i><*.-tei^Like I * * ' , h iv e  M ituag ray i l ly  from o te e r!
1*11.1, Mr. M in ic k  » w n p i here foe te* p a rid e  lugh i’
€*iSy. irt tee pisv, they h iv e  ^  m em ber cf the K e k n 'a i  Jua- 
viiited for tee d u r t l i i*  of tee
i'W(MS
WALTER CRAY AFFIXES NEW BADGE
Junior Forest Warden 
Wins Gold Tree Badge
United Funds 
Meeting Starts
Tito 3.C. A i io c i ia a io f  Uariied|fuAd4, el&c« te ia t f ^ a ie s t  iM iC h i i r  tee lUMtibg 
Cuouaatoiy Fuodi lad CuteK'ik j iteiiabtritka wrtete « vOii.ted| V'ir«-pi'*udcftt of te* FtVr*̂ i> 
b e g ia  tetiT h fte  m a 'u il iiievtEg ! fu n i,” P a a e li^  for tee  t i lk  w ii ;  d h im b er cf OMiuii*ic«, A. J .  
I'tarsdijr Bight with r«gi»tratK« ‘ Roger Oolite c# Kefoia*. |Giln»v, wiii wticota* ^  i i u l  
i « l  « tefloer meeUBM m  U W  « v ^
! L ito ii A. SttUte. e iec tew *
M cr« liry . CummuBlty Fw *ts 
w d  CauAcite of Ci&iidte, Ci»< 
aah ia  W elfir* CuutaciL Wm 
subject of his ,*<iMr«i4 is " li* -  
t fo iB i l  D » v e lta i;m ta t«  ie  t e *  
C ifcxdiia W eifir* OMmcil gad 
V h i t  is HipitesidBg to  Fuads 
a ttm s  the 
‘T h is  p ro E o is *#  te  b *  \* r f  
ia terestiag . I t  « tll  b* * brWh« 
stemm of Row th* nsMdes i r «  b** 
teg  i p t s t  ic-ruts th* ccuatiy,** 
sifci •ec re iir) ' t l u \ M  Kiphthl*.
On the ».»«■’,« progTifn te * 
 ̂presenteuoii o o  te* R C , R«g- 
D A IK  MQE&F { CrHS' iul te# of t ee C*a«li*ii
A fcordiof to A i»oc.iitk« ***-1}^*^*'* C aaaetl t a d  the B.C.
>rv« , ,4..., dir* horse of the ic tiv ju e s > gjiYLTm gY
w*» the fu e  m teuie pceseate-j t k # « a * | d .v  of 
lion from  each Fuad oo .  high-1
T n e f i t y - i i o  d e le g a te .*  te p re -  
seaiiog Kamloops. T r ii i , Keb 
ow'iia, Kiitaaard-Ro.tei.a-C'a.ille. 
gar, ax^ Vancouver alt«aded te*' 
d u taer cieetm g.
lYaok WiUxuEs, pesteteB t of 
tee Keiowaa and D istrict Cocv 
muhity chest %as chairm aa lo d  
’ AMerwiaa E, R. W inter gave th* 
‘ d v k  %ektan.e actm g on behalf 
of Mayor K. F. ParhmsoQ..
L lX C U e O N
_ Feiiowiag tee E>ar«teg acuvi-; 
ties, a I'uncheoe nseeteag v a s  
hehi fit the M ouatate Shadovs' 
CkiK Q ite  with A. D. Tur'steuU 
c'hixrteg * dxscusston on tee 
••Report of te* P rov iac iii 
Agency’s Review OxEmutt**.,."
Th* m «teb*rt retunsed to  te« 
Royal Am*, for aa  hour-locg 
pu.bdc relatioiis swap s.c*ikn. 
Ih te  was a  round table discus­
sion on iHiMic relattoos idea*.
i t l u d e d
I  -   .......
«










% TIjr offlctel <ij>eaillg <>{ Keb 
ifiwna"* sesplam - bus«> wtU t.ikc
■>« 5 ;jJ  SiiSUl'ditV id trf-
2118 Abbott S t., C ia i a i . "  ■ rrg fon il supervisor for the CFA.
Junior Forest W ardens. Alsny tr  the t'ourses incliale
. . , , , .  a o r  F c irs t  Wardeu grouy tomstry have b e e n ; praiSica] wMk, which is a more
R eg iua . r»o declsuai wa* made.* actively engaged la prorooting! «iiH'rn?.'aia.S cour.se is instrurl-
ruus>. rf  ,K . 1 week a t the reguiar meeting o f ' ‘I t et nUi t i ng f i r e ! ^  at the J u u c r  F orest VVar-
the W ardens. : prevention $*»ter*. cooductteg j den sum m er camp,
SPEAMES !■* '"*» shown by t i»  K«l-
.Speaker for tt»« «vea.Uig » * ■ * , ( I*ubiic Relattof** FUm 
Fred Moonen, d irector of public ; “ *i**urtiois, 
rei*t.iv«5s. com m unity chest* and 
councils of the G reater Vancou- 
U er are*. He spo.ke on "Pute- 
. Uc ity
' far United Funds." The first day 
Jficisiied with a  ineeting of tee
I Ik>ard of Directors, ***“ ••’ ’ * “ *
I On Friday, a round table d i s - j  ^  PeachliiKl on
icussioa was txmducted with th e L .« ^ . . ,„  A ttract Good Volun-
U ubiect. "Who SliouW be t e - L r l  !■*“ , Staff and Ifesw to T rain
'c i i i e d  to Uruied Funds and Who Mr l  T hem  "
Snould 'Not'-'" The tescusskor| f. ,  J*  ̂ lA U « A. Sm ith wUi fmteh th*
leasu.te<t a review  of the As-i / ' " f » * ^ » ^ ' « i w w ^ a t e g ' i  *ciiv.iUe» With an *d» 
•cwiattoiu i-riterta lo r fteanciaUy i ** ^  f “ “ 7  «» "Mtfw Fteod* May
mrticUN^viisjf iw inlkeis- I f  me !Wa.t$ of the|M R ke liie Uk>it U#e esf Ctoifcdiitii
D eiek Scriverner of V'*accvvi*i^*H Triday|V k*lfir* Cooncil FacUiti«*..,“
ver afoteessed tee d ek g a tes  r w t i s g .  R  w-tej Thte will b t  foteowed by a
tee subject, *‘levestm ent of :• be iteld a t  te e  Kefoima M iia tic  iiuacbeoo m cettag eombtead tn fii
• —— --------------- - --------- ----------- 'Srtd C. K. Shier, a ra o c iitk *  tee  aacual m eeting a « i  te*
;i;re4idenl from  Trail. B.C., will electioo of om cers.
Greg has now com pleted the 
regular course of studies offer­
ed ljf»ys of the C anadian Fore*
j A dance was also luggeited
' for tee
.VisiUtig royalty' woakl be able 
ito attend along with any Kel- 
jowna and d istric t reiidents,
' I h e  puWicity coinrnittee w ill,. . .
work on an attem pt to have tee! f-'' ^ '‘ ‘̂‘•ciatson-sjxmsored \*-*r
nine l-ady <if-the-Lake candi-i . movement
date* sent to Calgary as am ' 1 .̂ been acUve a lth t
Id in d o r*  for tee Regatta and 
Keiuana,
Hetxvrts were hearvl from a
nunilier of committees. , „  -   --
. , .. 1 ». British Columbia Junior Forest. to r a te  ceremony, said Mayor ! Wardens said
Parkimvon, who will ■ ‘
^piac* at
(noon with a vtu‘,t>!f cutting of a 
vribboo and an mit>ectKin tour 
'o f  the building,
4 "U  certainly won t be an eU-
nature hikes and other ou tdoor: "A t V ern t«  and Kelowma
activities. j theatres, junior wardens will be
"G reg Ruaseli w ent one step j assisting in Smokey B ear thea- 
further by completing hi* re g - jtre  [jaities Hie w ajd tn s will 
', 'u la r  course of studies in th e 'h a n d  cut gifts siud liii/e* a t the |  
i Junior Forest W arden organira- d»x»r. Tlie parnes, held in ron-H
b le s t Conserva- 
be staged Maythe Kelowna junior wardengroup (or tee tuist f u e  years. “ t  V  * * “ "
S1*F'C*IAL. WKI '̂K - ^ ^  th t ^
itm  \f/kv**e. rhsa.# XV i . itxnciing new bays in the org- J im  .Moyer, Chief W arden of , , 4̂ .
: h  f cut
,the ribbon and declare the
c o t'R se s
"The junior w ardens take 
courses in such thing.? as for­
estry, firs t aid. fire  fighting and |
. T am  particu-
Hoger Cottle will be head o fjla rly  happy to be able to pre-
. b j , lU a «  - W.-
,li‘ i ; r i c o  “ ■ "">1*”  f ™ " ' .m V p te . , ' 'V .i iv .- w ? G r v ;- 1
^ o u n e il  will be there and we Power t» a t events will follow 
•also hoiK the general public i , , t  .^ ^ r ’s t>*ttem with two ad- 
Jwlll come down and sec t h e ^ v e n t . s .
r. t. J  .1 ' Okanagan; M ayor FarkinKm    ■ . .
Exams Said 
Too Tough
-would be a repre.'cntativc,
^ e t  unnam ed, of tec Dep.vrt- 
^ le n t  of T ransport in uttcnd- 
jancc to represent the DOT.
said there i , jjp p, 99 3 -p^jj j j  better
than we had p rt - 





! K T A ieS
' A letter was received from the 
; Summerland Kyak club. They 
I have indicated tha t 16 m em bers 
I w ill be able to compete in the 
' races.
The next scheduled meeting 




Friday, ,May 17, 1963
t PEACHLAND — The Queen 
c>f the M ay, Miss Sheila Smith of 
jtVestbank, will l>c crowned Mon­
day  during the annual May 
Fl*>rts Day in I’cachland.
! Mis.s Smith \va.s chosen a t the 
ta.vl meeting of the stx)rt.s day 
itxm.sorlng Ixxly, tec  Peachland 
T i tn s  Association. Princesses 
cho.sen at the sam e tim e were 
F r in c is s  Royal B arbara Sismey 
gnd Princess Karen Cousins.
. All three girls a re  m em bers 
pf the Peachland Tccn.s As- 
»ociation.
Activilie.s during the .sporl.s 
c ay  will all be held a t the school 
jround.s,
J After Mwrting events and con­
tests  during the day from II 
*.m . on. an open-air band con­
ce rt will be held in the late 
■fternoon.
* The day will be concluded with 
p dance a t Athletic Hall,
I Vi.vitlng royalty wil! include 
‘■Sweetheart'’ Vonda Wade of 
tu n u n e rla n d , and  Princes* 
B renda Brlesc of Kelowna.
JA5I INTO C U T
More than 400,000 people work 
in liondon's City business d is­
trict — which cover* only 677 
atTc.?,
Scheitel Named New President 
At George Elliot Secondary
By MAGGY FORRESTER Sandra Thomson and
j"Smokey Bear" 
jParty Saturday
i Hundreds of yoiiiiKi>tcr.s In 'ernon and Kelowna are  ex- lected to flock to their re.spec- 
ive.s movie theatre.s Saturday to 
>urticii>ate in Ihe M'cond annual 
imokey Bear theatre  i>nrtie.s, 
egioiial .‘.upi'rvi.vor for the t ’an- 
idlan Fnre.viry As.sociation said 
iKiay.
I During the partle.s, regular 
ilms will 1h- shown and a viiort 
alk on con.servatlon by CFA 
etire.venlative;;, 
i He (iiild every <hlld attending
!te thealii* pni tie-, would receive oiiie moiiienlo of the uceii.>ion, I Jun ior Fore,>.i W ardeii', In 
rm ivd Nhirt.s, will be 
mliinee to give out pii/e*, 
aid,
' He .-aid the \ ’einoii party 
^ould  be held m the morning, 
»l>on*oied by the KIwnnI.s elub 
in d  several luiulier ileahu.'-,
"Ill Kelowna, our Smokey 
lle a r  party will be held In eon- 
unction with the regular after- 
nH>n m atinee," he fald 
Both theatre panic-, are be- 
;ng held In eoniuiu iion svph Can- 
4dlan Forest Con ervntlon Week.
'W hizzbanp' 
Hold Reunion
The Whizzbangs As.soclallon is 
holding it.? annual reunion In 
Penticton this w’cckend.
The group is made up of 
veterans of the 2nd Canadian 
Mounted Rifles of F irs t World 
War and those who served in 
the nritl,sh Columbia Dragoons 
in the Second World War,
L. E. Hohenndel, secretary  of 
the assw latlon, .said today reg ­
istrations have been received 
from us far away ns Fresno, 
Calif., niul m any others from 
Altvert.! and the coast.
"Saturday night we will have 
n imrty and dance at tho Pen­
ticton A rm oury," said Mr, 
Hohenadel.
"On Sunday the group will 
form uji iit the Armoury a t 2 
p.m. and m arch through the 
downtown area of Penticton to 
the cenotaph a t the foot of Main 
street for n short m em orial 
service.
"'Hie annual bu.sine,ss meeting 
will be held in the afternoon 
with a banquet ending the m eet­
ing a t « |),m .,’’ he said.
The m.ain event this i>ast week 
at George Elliot wa.s the elcc- 
tion.s, campaigns, and dance. 
Candidates for the  )K>.sitiou of 
president were Sheren Eby, 
T erry  Scheitel, and Gladys 
Schuster: for secre tary  Susan 
Byatt, Shirley Crowder, and 
Ca.s.sie Stowe; for treasurer,
VERNO.N — F irst aid exam ­
ination* set for volunteers in the 
packing mdu,vtry ore hw tough. 
L  R. Stei>hens of Kelowna, sec- 
rctary-m anager of the Okanag.an 
Federated  Shippers said Thurs­
day,
Mr. Stephens, in commenting 
on a brief the a.s.sociation jias.scd 
to the royal commi.ssion on the 
W orkmen's Compensation Act, 
said "a  doctor would have 
flunked" the first aid course.
The OFSA brief dealt with 
I problem.^, standards and quali- 
i ficatkm.s of first aid attendants 
j In the fresh  fruit and vcgcatbic 
'packing  Industry.
I  "The luoxim ity of m ost pack- 
j inghouses to medical facilities 
makc.s unneccs.sary the hard-t«> 
Marion'K®' indu.strial fir.st aid ccrtifi- 
Walker, 1 cates," he said. "N inety per
On Friday  afternoon the can-!®®"^ injuries in packing-
'Tbe Dailj Cooiier Pat* 3
I aiim or r 
|h f i r  uiiifon 
In atlendam  
•  Mr. Gray i
First Aid 
Class Postponed
A planned latc-spring course 
for St. John Ambulance As.soci 
ation fir.st aid in.structors has 
iK-en ix).st|)oncd until thLs fall, 
Kelowna SI. John Ambulance 
sixikesman J. I), Thorner said 
torlay.
" I  think we tried  to run be­
fore we could walk oq this 
thing," Mr. Thorner said. "We 
didn 't have enough applicants 
to m ake this course feasible," 
Mr, Thorner said  ho thought 
ela.s.se.s for instructors might 
now .start alxnit Sept, 9,
"We have lo tra in  our In- 
»truetor.s before we ran  hold 
general first aid course,? here 
again ," he said, “ W e're certain  
ly hoping to have g rea te r Inter­







* fur a Miimv . wmm
Vletml.i D .i' Wi'i kend iipin-.ir
foixl aeeoiumg lo Ihe Vimcou- ei w. .iihei offue.. IM t'-u ie- me high all m n  
B e  itial the fine weallti'f !• r \ -  
j e i !  tl 1.1 loiiiume wi;ll into the 
Wi'ekeiul, lahi the ie|Hut.
I !ii iiUanagan valley can ex-
I I tmv* of 40 and lughn of 7.S
w,.^ :;t with a hmh yesteidav of between Ilevel.doke, and Golden! 
U . tom iuuabhf tempeiatme.% a ihstance of 02 Im lla ."  Mr. 
b u t year weie ,te and *0. |S tyles »akl.
Pass Traffic 
Shows Hike
B. It. Styles, superintendent 
of Glacier National Park, rc- 
I'orted during the week ending 
May 14. the num ber of cars and 
pns.sengeiH u.iing Ihe Rogers 
Pn.s.s highway was again clim b­
ing
The number of ear.? Inst week 
wa.s .”i,r)(i7 com pared to 5,289 for 
the previous week and passen­
gers increased from 12.799 for 
Ihe week ending May 7 to 13,300 
for la.st week,
"W eather conditions have 
been \aria l)le  during the i>a»t 
week. Si'rlng snow storm s are 
.still a imssiblllty and m otorists 
should iH- luepured \o coim» with 
Ihe-.e sudden wet ,snow on 
slaughts." Ml, Style.? s.vld.
"Some I'lidcnce of siulng
avalanches have fo'cn noted. 
W,linings of the iH>sslbillty of 
minor .slides will Ih' issiual \erl)- 
ally by park «ttendaul.s on duly 
at (u lranci' gateway.?. .Snow 
.dicds should be aptn'oachcd w ith 
caulK'n at all lin e s ,
"The Pass had another three 
and a half inche.i of snow last 
week, liringing the accumulali-d 
total to 406,5 inches.
"To this date, there arc  no
Retriever Trials 
This Weekend
ForG’dhrec dogs of four dif­
ferent breeds are  entered  in the 
Kelowna Kennel Club R etriever 
Trials In Kelowna this week 
end.
Entries have come from all 
over B.C. and the Pacific north 
west, kennel club tnihlic rein 
iion.s director Tom Bryden enld 
tiKlay,
"We think the en try  Is n near 
record one for the in terior," ho 
saki, "Tliere should be no doubt 
this will lie a good tria l,"  
n io  trials, nl tho rearing 
ttonds on llidl Roafl, will last 
from Katurday until Monday, 
There i? tmly one entry from 
Kelowna but .several from the 
im m ediate area,
Fines Total $ 5 0  
In Police Court
didatcs w ere given an opjxir- 
tunity to speak to the student 
body. The gym nasium  was dec­
orated with cam paign iwsters, 
pictures, and all those pictur­
esque papers giving the cam ­
paign dance a terrific atm os­
phere.
In the evening, a dance called 
Campaign C aper" w’as held. 
Everyone considered the dacce 
one of the best in years, Fol- 
owlng this celebration posters 
and cam paign m ateria l were 
taken down for a sober election 
day on Monday.
Our new council-elect Is: 
President, T erry  Scheitel; vlcc- 
iiresident, Sheren Eby; secre­
tary, Susan H yatt; treasurer, 
Sandra 'niom.son.
The Grado X and X I students 
are working very busily for 
n e x t  m onth’s homecoming 
dance. Tho cafeteria  will be 
decorated In an  A rabian them e 
while the gym nasium  will go 
Hawaiian,
T rack dates a re  now nnnounc 
cd and students are  warm ing 
up for events lo bo held on the 
various track  days,
Tho nnminl m et Its dcndlino 
this week and all m ateria l ia a t 
the printers. I t  would appear 
tea t tho lost m inute deadllno 
encouraged m any to buy Ihclr 
annuals and it would appear at 
this tim e that there  could bo 
an annual again next year 
Now I leave you with this 
Ihotight for the week: "Think 1’
house.s of n.spociation m em bers 
are  handled by doctor.'
Mr, Stephens said a drop In 
WCB a.'scssm cnts per SlOO of 
payrolls from $1.75 In 1952 to 80 
cent.? la s t year woidd scrm  to 
indicate a low accident-hazard 
rating.
He also .said compensation 
board lite ra tu re  recommending 
use of doctors ra ther than first- 
aid w orkers le.ods employees to 
believe they won’t quali'y  for 
compensation unless they con­
sult a doctor.
Fifty dolini'i in flne.1 was 
handed out In two ea,?es In 
m ngi*trate's court in Kelowna 
Friday. MnKi.slrntc D. M. White 
l»re.sl(le<l.
KrlHlov G arbers of We»tbnnk 
was fined $25 and rosin for per- 
iiUtUug „iu)uualteimc4Ml.ittio^
«h ise u moloi vehicle and d i a r ­
ies .Saunders . f Kelowna wn« 
fined 12,5 and costs for breaking 
4hfr «ntl-nol»e toyl«w. • f> • •'
William Maywood 
Dies In Hospital
Funeral services were hek! 
Friday from D ay 's Chapel of 
Rem em brance f o r  w illiam  
Stainer Mnywo<Kl, 71, of West 
bank, who died in hospital May 
13.
Rev, Sydney Pike officiated 
and burial was a t  Kelowna 
Cemetery.
PuUbcttrers were Malcolm 
Greenwood, I,eo M arandn, Wal­
ter Pile, B ert Buchnnon, Bob 
WiillnmM and Russ Rue,
Born In Toronto in 1691, Mr, 
Muyw(K)d cnmo to Kelowna in 
1945 after residing on tho prnlr- 
Ic.s for 40 years.
He was m arried  in Wynyarrl, 
Sask., in 1919.
Mr, Muynui'd served as po*t- 
miister with tho Air Force in 
the Second Wuilil War,
He was employed on the Kel­
owna ferry  from 1043 until hi.i 
retirem ent In 1956.
Mr, MnywoiKr.H survivors in­
clude lii.i wife, E tta , and tlireo 
diiughleiii, Lucille (Mni. Wil­
liam Bentley) of Knmlmips, 
Vertin (M rs. Robert Bluett), 
Westbnnk, and loin (Mrs, F rank 
Zalser) of South Burnaby; one- 
.ate i*4 i r a t i i« r 4» IJ < ^ d » « . ln - 4-M aQ *«  
Jaw , Bulk., and five grandchil­
dren.
D ay's Funeral Service Ltd,
Crop Insurance 
Plan Delayed
A griculture M inister Frank 
R ichter said in Victoria F riday 
he is disapiKiinted in the speec, 
of; Implemontntlon on the juo 
|K).?ed crojj insurance |>lan,
"The fir.st i>hnso is to bo re 
strictcd  lo Ihc tree fruit Indus 
try ,"  he said, "and the clim ate 
and conditions are  so varied 
tha t a very large num ber of 
prem ium s will hove to bo sot 
up.
"C lim nto conditions in such 
sopnrntcd place.? ns Hannich and 
Penticton are so varied, no uni 
form prem ium  ra tes  can bo de 
vised,
"O ur iicoplo are  working very 
ckwely with federal officials lo 
bring the i»ilot schem e into oper­
ation ns soon ns po.sfiiblc," ho 
said.
HMEGGLERN HLAIN 
LIMA, Peru (Reutor.s) — 
battle b e t w e e n  governm ent 
trooiis and a band <if aliei.i-u 
Com m unist arm s sm ugglers In 
southeastern Peru cncltxl with 
six men dead—(our sm uggler 
and two «oUliers” it was re 
ixirled here today.
Fund Raising Public Relations 
Called Year Round Undertaking
Gootl public reUtioii* te  *nyj "The fund-rfclttei oam poiga 
orKaiazaiUjti c o n sh u  of $S b«  ̂ | 4u>enm rk tng  fi^m
cent doing tn d  five jx-r centU h* a ih e s ,"  he en d . "You h*v« 
telling the public alxmt w hatjls, m ake your public relatk®* 
!ytm are  doing, delegates to  the ;*  year-rouad th ing." 
fiftli annual conferenc* of thej M r. Moonrn told the aOodd 
U C. Association of United C om -idckgates it waa roost Imprs'Unt 
rnunlD' Funds and Councils they keep publicity r t le a te t  f*c» 
were toki Thursday night. tual and brief.
Fred Moonen, director of pub- 
Uc relations (or Community SUrERLATIVES 
Chests and Councils of thej " If  superlatives a re  necessarv 
greater Vancouver area was lo a story, the editor will put H
CNR MAN RETIRES
Robert R. W yman, a form er 
CNR assistan t superintendent 
a t Kelowna, was honortxl this 
week in Vancouver on his re ­
tirem ent after 45 ycar.s with 
the road. Mr, Wyman started  
with the CNR in Edmcmtnn 
and served a t Regina, Vir­
ginia, Minn., Vancouver and 
Kamloop.?. He tiecnme B.C. 
Area m anager in 1961 with 
offices a t Vancouver. During 
the Second World War he 
served with tec Royal Can­
adian Artillery and rose (0 ihc 
rank of brigadier. Active in 
community a f f a i r s ,  Mr, 
Wyman is a m em ber of the 
Vancouver club, an executive 
m em ber of the Canadian Club 
and .servc.s on the council of 
the Vancouver board of trade. 
Ho i.s also n director of 
Pacific National Exhibition 
and the Canadian Fore.stry as- 
.sociation. No announcem ent 
ha.s been m ade on his ruc- 
ce.s.sor.
speaking at the opening session 
of the tltrce-dsy conference.
PKODUCT
’No public rclabons m an in 
tee world is going to be sny 
go«jd unless he h»s gcx>d prod­
uct.? to sell," he said. " I t  is up 
h.i tee t>e«plc doing work for 
and through the community 
che.st organization to m ake sure 
the PR  man has a good prod­
uct."
Mr, Moonen said publicity di­
rectors should make an effort 
to become fam iliar with the 
editor of a local iiaper and to 
try , in press releases, to follow 
the individual news outlet's 
".stvle."
on the editorial page where it 
belongs, not te the  news col­
um ns." be said.
The publicity d irector ihould 
also  fam iliarize him self with 
newspaper deadlines, and en­
deavor to give tee  new* staff 
am ple opportunity to  deal with 
a release.
"E verything you can do to 
m ake the editor's job easier, th* 
m ore chance you have of geb  
ting it in ," he said.
With proper background, h* 
said, the individual public re la­
tions officer could become "so rt 
of an unpaid staff in cm l^ r"  oi 
the new spaper or other newa 
m edium .
Area Authorities Must Move 
On Universities Says Minister
Donald McPhee 
Buried Here.
Funeral services w ere held 
from Day'n Chaix-l of Rem em ­
brance Friday for Donald Mc­
Kay McPhce of l^elown.'i who 
died in hospital Monday nt the 
age of 80.
A rc.sidcnt of the Kelowna 
a rea for m ore than 22 years, 
Mr, M cPhce was Ikhh in 'lliree- 
Slone Hill, Scotland,
Ho cam e to Canada with hi.s 
wife and two chlklren in 1907, 
.settling in M lnatona, Man.
After serving with the C ana­
dian Expeditionary Forc<' from 
1916 to 1919, ho returned to Win­
nipeg and cam e to ihe Black 
Mountain Dl.sirlct In 1911, 
Rurvlvnr.s include hl.s wife, 
M ary, and three non!,, Anrlrew 
nt home, Jack  in Burnaby and 
M atthew in Flln Flon, M an.; 
one daughter, I.I/./le (Mr.?, Hi'it) 
Craig) of Kamlooiifi; seven 
grandchildren and 16 g rea t 
grandchildren.
Rev. G. G. Biihler offlchded at 
funeral services and burial fol 
lowed a t Kelowna Cemetery.
P allbearers, all member;, of 
the Royal Canadian l.egion, 
were Harold I-angham, B. J 
Moore, Max Robi«', Buy Tucker, 
M, C. E arle  and Kellh Brew 
filer.
VANCOUVER AlUiough an 
early .start should be m ade on 
regional colleges in tho Okana­
gan, the Kootenays and Vancou­
ver, " i t  is up to local authorities 
to get )novlng," education min- 
i.ster IjCsIIc Peierton  said today, 
Kelowna representative on the 
Okanagan regional college steer­
ing com m ittee C, E, Sladca said 
today he concurred witlr Mr. 
Pctcr,son’s rem arks completely, 
" I t  is up to us to get moving,** 
he said, "We can’t get started  
on this project quickly enough,
SETTLE SOON
"We hope to settle our differ 
ences over location and get the 
projcc* going in the very  near 
fu ture,"
The mini.stcr m ade his ob- 
.scrvatlon on e.stabllshment of 
regional colleges in a CP in ter­
view.
He also said the University of 
B ritish Columbia wiU have to 
re-assess its expansion program  
and he felt it m ight be n good 
idea for it to call a tem porary 
halt to all new building.
The statem ent w as m ade fol­
lowing a sta tem ent by 
president John M acdonald thal 
the university w as not getting 
enough financial suptx)rt for ex­
pansion.
NEW INSTITUTION
Mr, Peterson said tee re ­
assessm ent of tho UBC program  
would have to be m ad* now tha t 
tho new Simon F ra se r Univer­
sity is to be built In Burnaby.
"TIjc Simon F ra se r site waa 
especially cliosen to ease pres­
sure on UBC," he said, "The 
university won’t  have to w orry 
so m uch al)out expansion of 
plant and equipm ent now th a t 
SFU is to bo built."
Junior Secondary Students 
Hold Sales For Red Cross
By JEN N IFER  SHAW
A cookie, candy and cup coke 
Hulo was held on W ednesday by 
Dlvifiion 2.'1. Proceeds went to 
the Junior Red CroiiH,
Chocolate milk was also on 
.sale this \vcek with i>rofltfi llkc- 
wlfio going to Ihc Junior Red 
Cro.s.s.
"W est ot the Rockic.s" held 
last Saturday night a t ihe Arena 
luoved u huge /nicccfis. Con- 
gratuhitioiiH go io Misa Walker, 
Mr. McColl, and Mr. Hold as 
well na to tho two uiuslo toich- 
ers - Mr.s, D el/m g and Mr. 
KixhIcI, Wo would also like lo 
lhank all Ihe siudetd.? who |)nr- 
tlcliialcd and help to m ake it
tho success it was.
Truck and field events have 
been held all this week nt the 
|)nrk ,ovul, Conteslunta in th« 
vurloufl events for tho valley 
track m eet have been chosen. 
Softball Is alfio getting under 
way a t our school,
A short story contest is !>*- 
Ing sponsored by tho Okanagan 
School of Fine Arts, F irst p rii*  
is $25,(X) ond freo tuition to tho 
Penticton School of Fine Arts, 
Another contest Is also being 
held in the schcxil. A prize of 
$5.00' is being offered to tho 
person who can write the best 
ad for Inland N atural GaS to 
Ik! put In the annual.
PROBATION OFFICER SPEAKS TO SCHOOL PRINCiPAlS
Prevention Main Welfare Theme
Authorities In the Kelowna 
area ehmild hsik Into a new 
inuthuil fur dealing wllh juvc- 
nihi delinquency, now In ti.se In 
.Scuttle, fiuld Kelowiiii luoliatlon 
officer I.hod  Pl.-aplo this week.
He w as spenklng to the final 
m eeting «)f the Kchool .vcur of 
the princlpabi and \ Ice-iirlncl- 
pnls of scIkmiI <ltf,trlct No. ‘.!3.
Mr. PI.?nplo Nuld lie hud re ­
cently vlfilted Seattle to observe 
tho ’'|)llot p roject" in prevention 
of juvenllo dellii'' lency,
.»UlN..j!mV7L
I'lly," he Mtld. "The other two 
nie ((immunity organl/.iDon 
and Hi.K!m r:h."
He )l,ld Ihe .'Jalf nilil d ir tf -  
Idi.'i of the ,Sentll(! pi'ojeet )ut'
"The Atlantic S treet project 
fitaff li confilantly working to- 
Wind prcvcnthni and rchttblUUi- 
tion of Ihlii type of pel fiotnillty," 
Ml', Pi'.lqilo told tlic nelUMil nil-
located light wltldn an iiieiiiinlnl'.tratoni thid there was close 
they serve, on Atlantic S treet. |co-operation between iirofesslon
‘I would like to einphasi/e  Ihc 
word 'prevention’ because it 1« 
th® m ain front of » threednmluT 
‘was in Tharge of vrrangem cnts. a ttack  on the voctnl Ills of tec
Mr, Plfiiiphj sidd directors of 
ihe iirojccl. claim m o;t of the 
youths they hell) "a re  the re ­
jected who are  not tolerated In 
the norm al correctional c.slnb- 
lishim ntfi."
GOICH IJX m iN G
.>,J.l!!l!hu...bUiH~uctuaUy-.gQiia...£iut 
looking for t'o-called lioodii," Mr, 
Pl,-api(| (Old. "T iic;e i.cople 
oltcn nr® th® typ® who .snarl at 
authority a t  every opportunity.
up:
workln/! with tin;




He nald 0 specially nclccted 
ln.v-commlUco helped io deal 
with m aladjustm ent prulilcniH 
hy,auccUag..wite..paciteU».»f..iiiz 
fecti'd children.
"Since thiti committee l» made 
l\p  of Inymen like thumselve*, 
Tici porcnta involved uiiuully
want to get help for their 
child," Mr, Plsapin Bold, "Co- 
upoiatlon ,1* the key w ord hi 
thill phniie of the luogrnm ."
Ilim EA IU 'll
Mr, Plonplo ri'iiorted that 
$599,(HK) hud been grunted to tha 
Atlantic S treet Prajoct for imr- 
|)oiic,s of finding out how iirob- 
icnih in youngidcrw could bo 
predicted from Kindergarten ago
U | ) .
"Tho granting  of thin money 
jufit for tho gntliering of fact* 
r « v e « l t - * t e » “ “ R fw in w tte r it~ n P O *F ' 
great fitock in the opernliort and
research for the Allnnlle fjlrccl 
I ’ro jcct," ho Bold.
Kelowna Budget Meets 
Growing City Needs
mat tl#) cifeim d. m  wt rm  
Ikm fan* wp four a d li .  i l i^  w i;
US v«#r, t l# )  » a  b» 
txR 8M « «loi*r’t «ad %««tii id 
t k t  iwik%"tOf.
0 ( the  {duf litiM uam 'tew  3 52 m M i 
» i i  j(p bo PM  id Khookf v'htle .41 
■U& k  the  ia m ta m  a i  the  ck>% fc a -  
c ta l  IfK). It It ociJ| tm  to  poum ou t 
th e i the tc iioo l th ttrK t d id  tu  b e tt to  
l e e p  tt t  kvY la  the '• tty  I t
h a d  to  bcm to  t i#  tBK.TCAi« la  & ted 
ciMtf o%cf vkhKh th e  b o a id  h ad  bo  
^jefcral. T h iM  iec reeee i c u u e  p eae t- 
IB u « e «  » h c re  tib# pco v ih ck l fo v - 
m w m m . dk#s ao t th e ic  the c o a . The 
b o e rd  t t  to  be coiiuociided fo r k e e p ta f  
U» levy la  tihi b u re tt 
I h e  c$t) vuV tttiy  h ^  the  hue , ee 
the  m cfeM * la  the  '***$
1»M th«A li« ^  e  toil]. lA ileed. the in* 
O 'teae t» th e f t  «u»|d|' be<»u»e it »  
th e  f t t n e t t t k f  o f •  fufl m ill no t t« - 
^ u tfe d  by the td io o i  b o e fd
But the n t*  w ti  held liap fy  be* 
ceuie the couod! decided to ehdvc for 
ditf year tome hiihly detirabt* |^o- 
jecta— projt^t required if K eiotaa  
tt to retain itt p iceest lurge of vitality. 
There is no myitrry about the city’s 
need Im  more levmitie. W s|es  have 
fCXke up- hfettriaJs cost more. An ei*  
pendi8 | contmujuty reqteres eatend* 
•d  mpencm,
Intvkabfy m m  m  for the 
m uakipel taxpaytr. Asitttaaoe from 
£be p ^ in c ia !  to v tm ir # «  hat lo- 
atAktd  but not rnoufb to meet mum* 
cipa! needs. The m tm idpahtm , 
creaitees of the province, are treated 
hke a diiitked stepchild by their 
parent A i i  consequence tii* home* 
on n et and the businessman pick up 
i  tarper tab khen munlctpal tax bills 
u e  distributed.
It will be disiUusioaing to kkoc to 
find that this yeae’i increase in home­
owner grant (ails to meet the rise tn 
faxes. It will be more painful to others 
who Kxeive no such grant to find they 
have to dig deeper in their pockets to 
protect their holdinp.
In Kelowna the in a ea ie  In taxes 
will cost the averap  taxpayer about 
$18. This plus an increase of 56 per 
year for sewer rental, mean* an in­
crease of $24. The homeowner grant 
has been increased by $20, which, in 
effect, means the average taxpayer will 
pay $4 more in c u h . Those with 
above the average homes will pay 
more in cash, of course, as will all 
those who do not receive the home­
owner oa n t, such as busiiKtses.
In his remarks on the budget His 
Worship Mayor Parkinson pointed out 
that during the past year, the sch<»l 
district had an increase of 341 pupils 
and that the normal cost in this dis­
trict per pupil was $350. Thus the 
school district was faced with an ad­
ditional cost of $151,000, but on this 
amount received only $10,595 from 
the provincial government.
He went on to say that unless the 
two senior governments accept greater 
responsibility for the cost of educa­
tion, all cities in thi* province are go­
ing to be in difficulties.
His W onhip, of course, is r i^ t. Of 
all the monies raised in this city 
through taxes, more than half of it is
for fobooi purpon«t.. A a d  ih* .aattjusait, 
o ttv n ab ty , wiii be m ftm td .
The tKxewMi la  t l #  ^  hiy# ihi# 
year m direetty  lutr^w iafcie lo  fjm m- 
cicasc  te  l i#  w h o d i aad  th# 
ukocA k v y  u a t a i a d  ^despM th# 
vijpUifoe of l i#  K 'bool board , K eitber 
the a ty  oouiw il uof the  sdiocd b o ard  
are  to  blaaae.
G ovem fD em  d S k ia k ,  of court* , wifl 
im iitegiy c iauo  th a t i i# y  ih d  no t tak e  
the 120  la c ie * #  la  t i#  hom eow net 
ip am  f to te  th* taxpayer, it « a* the 
CAty. T his k  a rran t noftseas*. H ad  the 
province born  its r e a s o n a t^  an d  fa ir 
percen ta f*  the normal^ incrtas*  in  
school costs, there  w ould  have been 
BO increase ia  school costs, th e ra  
w ould have  been  m  increa i#  ia  m uai* 
crpal an d  school taxa itoa .
T he hom eow aer p -aa t is notM iig 
but I  poliiK’a l pm nsK k, Tb* pfovinc* 
takes It away m  ooc h an d  and r e tu in t  
i t  on  the  o th e r, m the i to n g  evading  
ill righ tfu l re sp o m ib ih ty  ta  school 
costs
It is a  good political g im m k k  be­
cause It p ro m p ts  som e m isguided souls 
to  th ink  th a t the f^o v io ce  is ac tually
{jv ing th em  $70  a year. T hese  p e o p k  
orget th a t for the  prov ince  to  give iMa 
$70, H m ust first o b ta in  It fiom  ih e ir 
ow n pockets.
T h e  p roviac#  w ould  b e  m uch  m o r#  
honcitt, if it used  the sa is#  m om y  to  
reheve the  taxpayw  o f educatkm  c o su  
d irectly . Such a step  w ould  eUminat# 
c c e s ic to b le  b o o k k e e { ^ | b u t, m o t#  
im pcatan i, tt w ould prov ide a lax re- 
her fo r all taxp^iyeri, n o t just thos#  
w ho b i f ^ B  to  ow n hom es. S w h  a  
step , cd oourM , w ould  deprive th* gov ­
e rn m en t of th e  po litica l kudos th# 
f ta n t  b r i n p  it in  c e n t io  vo ting  circles. 
B ut, surely , the  p rim ary  pu rpose  o f 
any tax reduction  is to  have it applied 
generally  to d  not just to  a  chosen  
clast.
The city’s budget is a growth b u d ^ t  
befitting ’* vigorous and expanding 
city. It it an economical budget, in 
that the city’s excellent service* are 
being expanded and maintained de­
spite a very small increase in revenue. 
In calling it a "forward-looking bud­
get," His Worship was quite r i^ t.
Kelowna over the years has been 
very fortunate in the type of dedicated 
men who have served on council. The 
result has been a fortunate one for the 
city. There have been real difference 
in opinion but there have never been 
the public squabbles in council which 
have made some other centres the 
laughing stock of the province.
Yet, council after council has pur­
sued a forward-looking path with the 
result that Kelowna has earned and 
enjoyed the reputation of being one 
of the best run cities in the province, 
as well as the city which provides the 
best civic services at the most reason­
able cost. The 1963 budget suggests 
that the present council is no different 
from its predecessors in its desire to  
provide good services and at the same 
time seeing that the taxpayer gets the 
most possible value for his money. In 
municipal administration, as in many 
other fields, this city need not take 
second place behind any other com ­
parable city in this province.
The Throne Speech
The Pearson government’s first 
S p ^ h  from the Throne contained no 
major surprises but was interesting 
nevertheless. Prepared in the minimum 
o f time, it wa* a "working budget", 
devoted of flowery language and in­
dicating several major pieces of legis­
lation the government will propose. 
Without fuss or feathers it baldly nar­
rated one point after the other.
All the items forecast in this column 
on Monday lost were included in tha 
legislative outline. A municipal de­
velopment and loan fund will be 
established. A national development 
corporation will be set up. The Atlan­
tic Development Board will be re­
organized and given funds with which 
lo  work. A portable, contributory 
pension plan will be proposed and a 
start made on it. Two departments of 
agriculture will be established, one for 
the east and one for the west. A study 
of Ihe biculturalism problem will be
BYGONE DAYS
le  YEARS AGO 
Majr IfSS
Kelowna's I.ady-of-the-I.ake, Kathy 
A rchibald, will enter tho "M iss Canada"’ 
nu*onnt July 17-21 to l>e hold in Hamil­
ton, Ontario.
:0  YIC.VR.S AGO 
M ar 1943
Th* Buckland Ave, b r id |e  I? now open 
for traffic and th* W ater St. bridg* wtU 
b« ep«n*d today,
30 vi. \ | i s  ) o o  
M ar 1913
Th* Kelowna lloniiitai Women's Aux­
iliary rafiad  150 In tM ir annual Blossom 
Drive held last Thursday,
4« TEARB AGO 
May 1933
M arjort* Bradford, of Edmonton,
avioerintendsnt of the Chnutauqua, Is in 
Kelowna till th* tn d  of the month to be 
of >*rvlc* to th* local com m ittee,
Se YEARN AGO 
hlay 1913
Th* Kelowna Hoard of Trad* has
}»lyenvlH office, from the CPB and the 
I ,  construction of an  office building will 
' s t in  iinmedtat«iy.
The Daily Courier
trkbiaJmk by fh is a w i  IL.C. ht#*s'Sp#|afiif LMHiMlk
492 Ooy'li A vsmwr, lUtkwRg. & C.
R. p. klactAM.. PukiHlM* 
fm iD A Y . WAY II, t M  «  YAfiS 4
y
SQUIRREL CAGE
M# »t Um  ewst of M te
Dshut Xhr. M eteor: 1 *jb  Vt o # i
foUETodi b te  very a.c«i.v«. Abomt
« ysNU' 1 t k g m  to Im« swy 
in i't*  of tosto, e»p«ct«My •» « * !  
l l  te rn s to b tw a . Is
ty *  cwau.\too US fmatAt my t f t *
—W.W.P.
K q, XU. O ut qM steat 1 s m M  
ta?«x&xsto tz i i t  Is «b«.teer, 
0%'Oir 1̂  >■«« or t t e ,
Aav* ksMtt taJXBM isms# smmIk#- 
tKfi r^fteuriy . Soe:# dragt t*m 
€*um X.b>i id uixMe.. It #  
ftin «uk.m «nc ro-
Swt id Iwinx m t&u Tw'». but In 
siO£M. t te  ipeciai ae£.»*i m ay 
b«coix.« kwa t m u .
D ew  Dr. M otetr: What Is th#
AiffereJK-# bet««*a .myeiiti* oemI 
» y o « m i» -M R S . M.A.
M y w tis  is iBliam.m»tKia ol 
•  ttsuscl#; U iiiflam-
Btauoo of lia# a p a t i  sw tj, *.«ii 
os can occur with poiio.
THE DAILY COURIER
R P M ac laaa  
Yublish#f ood Etetor 
YteUihed *%'«ry aftoiWKM M- 
e*pi Sunday aad  twHdoy* oi 
4t3 Doyi* A vtna*. Ktlowis*. 
B C -, by TtotriMQ B C , N**r» 
popart U m nod 
Authorited os Stooo4 Goa* 
Mail by lh« Poet C ^ c *  Deporl, 
m oel, O ttawa, o iri for poyrooot 
e i  postage tn ra th
Me.iiber Audit Bureau ol 
G rcuiatioa.
The Conodioa Press ta ca 
eSustvely entitled to th eus* ter 
repabbratton of oli news d e a  
potehci credited to u  or th# A*> 
aoe.'.ated t*r«s» n  Reuter* to 
this p* i# r and alto  th# toeal 
oew# pablithied tfeerei* AU 
rt.ght» of rep.sbiicati3© ©f tp e o  
ta disp.-'.tbe* h* * tv  oil# 
reserved.
By m ail la  KeJoarao oojy, 
t t o t d  pt-r y ear; tS,59 for •  
moBtei; $3.00 for 3 m octesi 
t t  56 for I m«ath 
By mall ta  B.C . I I  CO p«r 
year: 94 50 for » rrwaith,*; tlT S  
for 8 months Out*sde B C  and 
Commonwealth Kationa, 115 04 
per year; IT 50 for •  moo tha; 
t s  75 for 3 months U S A., 
lift 00 j>er year, Slagl* com) 
sales prSre. 7 cents
Y ou to o  h o t#
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pep Pills 
Aid Studies
By JOSEPH G. .MOL.NER, M.D.
i '
made. Intensive efforts to increase 
Cansdisn export trade will be made.
The Throne Speech indicated that 
the primary concern of the govern­
ment is the economic position of the 
country with its attendant spheres of 
unemployment and balance of trade.
Of particular interest to British 
Columbia was the indication that the 
'"olumbia River Treaty will receive im­
mediate attention.
While these were the main fields of 
legislation outlined in the Speech, it 
was carefully noted that legislation in 
other areas would be presented for the 
consideration of Ihe Commons.
The l.iberals’ first legislative pro­
gram is basically that which they ad­
vocated during the election campaign. 
'Ihat such complex issues could be 
dealt with and legislation worked out 
in a scant five weeks suggests that Mr. 
Pearson and his co-mates have done 
their homework well— and did it be­
fore the election itself.
Now that we know the general out­
line of the program the Liberals plan 
to follow, the details of the various 
measures will be awaited with interest. 
However, the Throne Speech did sug­
gest the government intcnils to do 
business and do it In a workmanlike 
manner. If the legislation itself is as 
clean and crisp as the I'hronc Spccchi 
it should l>e a fruitful session of tho 
House of Commons.
IN PASSING
Tliat a four-leaf clover, doesn’t al- 
svays bring good luck Is attested by a 
man who. when he bent over lo pick 
one, was stung by a hornet where his 
p.uits were tightest.
From n current broadcast commer- 
cl.\l jingle: , . , . "missing in your in­
stant coffee," Now how the heck could 
anything I# missing in something?
Another note on inflution: A per­
son would almost starvFtodasro^ an 
Income that would have Iseen nmpl* 
for comfortable j i i n g  30 yean  ago.
Dear Dr. M olner; Wh«t ii 
your opinion of adm inistering 
lU m ulanl pUli to an active six- 
year-old.
My first-grader Is hyperactive 
and of normal intelligence, but 
he has difficulty "settling 
down" m class. A school psy­
ch ia trist prescribed a stim ulant 
tha t somehow centers his act­
ivity in the right place a t the 
right Ume.
I have given them to him for 
three months. The objective 
was to set a behavior pattern, 
and his school work is greatly 
Improved.
Now I wi.sh to stop but his 
teacher is against it.
This worries me. He has lost 
weight, his appetite is poor, he 
complains of headaches and 
nausea, and his sleep is re,stle.?s. 
The teacher .says 1 am  silly to 
worry, and that if neres.sary 
my son could continue the medi­
cation for a year or two without 
ill effects. What do you think? 
The drug ia dcxedrlne.—G.M,
It m ay sound wrong to give a 
stim ulant to a child who is 
hyperactive—unable to sit slill, 
and alway.s hn.? to be doing
something,
However, this is exactly w hat 
is being done. The treatm ent 
has been used by child psychia­
trists for some years now. It 
works, I can 't explain how and 
1 am not em barrassed to adm it 
it.
W hat is DOES, however, is to 
channel or organize the young­
s te r 's  energies into useful ac­
tivity, instead of letting him 
squander them by buzzing In 
aU directions and jittering.
It is entirely true tha t chil­
dren rem ain on these m edica­
tions for a year or two, and 
sometimes for considerably 
longer periods without harm .
However, I do not think that 
you, the teacher, or 1 .should 
m ake the decision. The psychia­
tris t should. If he follows the 
case along, all right. If he can­
not do so, another p.sychialrist 
.should, or a t all events a phy.sl- 
clan.
Medications should not be 
given and then forgotten. They 
do not ac t entirely alike in all 
individual.?. Watching for any 
unwanted effects is a vital part 
of w hat we mean when we say
drugs should be used "under 
lupcrv liion .”
i t  ts Im portant to see w hether 
this lad 's symptoms (loss of 
wfsght, appetite, re s t and com ­
fort) are caused by the m edi­
cation. If so, perhaps the do.«e 
or drugs should be changed. 
There are entirely different 
ons used for the sam e essential 
purpose. One of the psychic 
energizers might be better and 
cause less trouble.
Don't argue with the teacher. 
Talk to the psychiatrist and se* 
whether he Is prepared to fol­
low through, or whether som* 
other doctor should supervise.
This approach has helped the 











for information phone . . . 
Western TransportatioR 
762-5151
DUSTY BASEM ENT FLOORS 
n e e d  tfo„j....
K^UCRHE
T1>b omoting (ombinollon cot̂ cfst* floor 
hordoncr and finish fhof ton bo 
ovor. Raiilocrolo tooki right into th# 
porti of th# concffl#. ftrmonvnlly 
•nds rlusllng, dampproofs ond givtt o 
b*outifyl, long-waofing firlsh Chooi# 
fro'n d (Ifrafotor cdofs, whit# Of
Per Cal. 9..50, Quart 3.00
Concrete H ardener In Available At , , . 
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. . Phone 762-20te
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1019 Pandosy St. Phone 762-2134
tw o B.C. b rew s win WORLD AWARDS
NEW 
RAMBLERS
N o w  O n
DISPLAY
Distinguished international recognition was awarded 
to two B.C. brnws a t tho MONDE SELECTION
Olympiado.s Mondialcs Do La Biirc, held in Cologne 
Germany. Tho 19G3 competition compared brews 
from all over tho world. Jutlged for taste, 
technical excolloncc, and prc.Hentation, Carling Pilsener 
and Old Country Alo received medal awards . . .  tho 
only winnorn from British Columbia and the higheat 
award winnera of any Canadian entrant.
AWARDED 
OLD COUNTRY ALE




PfiH  d 'w c e l l e n c e  
MEDAL 1963
CARLING PILSENER O l d C o t t t l l r u A l e
One of British Columbi*)’* favourite beers for 
almost half a century, Carling PlUonor enjoys 
popularity from tho Peace Arch io the Peace 
Ilivcr. .Say Carling Pilsener . . .  you'll enjoy It ton.
Trntiillonnlly a premium Alo, Old Country l« » 
liivouril'i oi liiOKC who prclor full liDfliccl Alo 
enjoyment with a siAoolli Hnlltifvini’ llnvour . . . 
lor an outstonding Alo . . . ask lor ()I<1 Country.
t h e  C A R L I N Q  B R E W E R I E 8  (B .C .) l.T D .
This idvsrtliefsiBt Is net gvtillititd er 4lipt|yiif by ihi Unger Contrel loirti w by thf Oevitftmsnt of Briliiti Coigmbi*.
V'
A ll MODEIS 
and COIORS





Very En.y Momhly Term.
COME IN 
and SEE THEM
T O D A Y
490 IIARVEV AVE, 
I'lirni. 701-5203
Open 'Til 9 p.m.
KZUMTMA n m r  c m n s B *  m .  m a y  i t  w o  p a g *  i
«
/ : . ;  . X ' ",,; ■ '. ,  ?.'■■ . , . ,
■ ■ >■
BP
CLASSIC 7 7 0
Rambltr wins 1963 
"Car of tho Year Award'*
How did we get to be best? By working 
at it for years. We didn’t win the 1963 
Motor Trend magazine "Carof the Year" 
award over-night. Years ago we decided 
on a policy of providing "maximum use­
fulness to the user." And we’ve stayed 
with i t
That policy has pioneered dozens of 
major improvements in the automotive 
Industry. That's why the industry’s most 
coveted"CaroftheYear"awardwasgiven 
th is  year to the entire line of Rambler 
cars, "fo r outstanding design achieve­
ment and engineering leadership."
Unlslde construction gives 
greater strength—Better door fit
If you're buying a car this spring and 
have some other car in mind, you sim­
ply can’t afford to overlook Rambler, i t  
will just take you a few minutes to call 
on a Rambler dealer and get the facts.
For example, how is the car you are 
presently considering built? By the old
bolted body and frame method or single 
unit construction with tho body and 
frame welded into one solid piece? If it 
is single unit, you have made a choice in 
tha right direction. But, did you realize 
that Rambler pioneered this single unit 
method of construction 23 years ago? 
Since then, the industry has taken up 
the idea and is using it in one form or 
another-and for a very good reason, it 
producesa stronger longor-wearingbody.
But now with exclusive Uniside con- 
struclion.Rainblor again goesone better. 
The entire sides of the Classic Six and 
Ambassador V8 are st.unpod out of one
single sheet of steel. This method gives a 
better door fit, better body support and 
better weather sealing.
Deep-dip process is the world’s 
most complete rustproofing
Vi'hen you talked to other dealers did 
you inquire about rustproofing? Did 
anyone claim that their car had the best 
rustproofing in the world? No? Well, 
we do. It's called Deep-Oip 
Developed right here in Canada speci­
fically for Canadian conditions, Deep-Dip 
is an exclusive Rambler process. The en­
tire car body is submerged into six huge 
tanks one after the other. Each of these 
tanks contain thousands of gallons of 
cleansing and scouring solutions that 
thoroughly prepare the surface of the 
steel. Then the car is dipped right up to 




better than the usual spray job? You’re 
darn right it is. As a matter of fact. In the 
process we spill more than the others 
use! The Rambler body also contains 
75% more rust resisting galvanized steel 
than before.
Ceramic-armoured muffler Is guaran­
teed for as long as you own the car
Did you look into service-free features? 
Are you getting a muffler that’s guaran­
teed for as long as you own the car? You
do on a Rambler. It's Ceramic-Armoured 
and fights off rust and corrosion. Re­
member that name: Ceramic-Armoured, 
only Rambler has it.
Battery and coolant are guaranteed 
for 2 years or 24,000 miles
About your battery and coolant; any­
body mention them ? Why not ? They cost 
you monoy to maintain. That's why Ram- 
blot gives you a battety that's uncondi­
tionally guaranteod.fof two full years or
24.000 miles. If it fails anytime before
the guarantee period you get a brartd 
new battery at absolutely no cost to you. 
The coolant is an all-season radiator fill. 
You never need to add water or anti­
freeze. And it prevents rustand corrosion 
in your cooling system. It's got a two-year
24.000 mile guarantee, too.
What about' warrantees? What story 
did you get there? Well, we want to be 
blunt. In no case is any other automotive 
warrantee better than Rambler’s in the 
area of items that could be costly to you.
Comfortable reclining seats 
highlight Rambler interiors
How about comfort and safety? Are 
you getting reclining seats and head­
rests? You do on a Rambler. They're
chair-height and adjustable. Rambler’s 
interiors have head-room, leg-room and 
hip-room measurements to equal or 
better any other car in their class.
Double-safety brakes 
give added protection
Are you getting Double-Safety Brakes ? 
They’re the ones with the two separate 
hydraulic lines. One to the front wheels, 
one to the rear. If one set of brakes fall, 
the othercontinues to operate. Rambler’s 
got them—very few others have.
Are you getting an alternator? I t ’s a
standard feature on every Rambler. It 
keeps your battery charging even when 
the engine is idling. Your electrical sys­
tem can never dram your battery dead.
X-Ray booklets separate 
fact from fiction
We’ve compared engineenng so now 
we're on to styling. This is something 
you’ll have to see tor yourself. But we’d 
like to quote what Motor Trend said: 




What we have told you so far is only the 
basisforacomparison. For more detailed 
inlormation on all makes and models 
go to your Rambler dealer and get your 
free copies of his exclusive X-Ray book­
lets. One of them compares the Rambler 
American, the lowest priced Canadian- 
built car, with all other compacts. The 
other booklet compares the Classic and 
the Ambassador with all the cars in 
their class.
Illustrations compare 
the features of competitive cars
These booklets will help you to com­
pare all the cars you may be considering. 
With them you’ll be able to separate fact 
from fiction as you shop around. In them 
you’ll find charts and comparison tables 
presented in a simple and easy-to-read 
form. The information you get covers
exteriordimensions.interiorcomfortand 
convience features, engine sizes and 
specifications and every other detail 
you'll want to know.
Charts give full details 
of specifications
At the end of each booklet there’s a 
list of prices for all competitive makes 
and models. These are the manufactur­
ers recommended list prices. Now you
■ u:;o 
1«R8 -
can see exactly what you get for the price 
you pay. And remember, these va lu­
able booklets are free fromyour Rambler 
Dealer.
Bytheway.whlleyou’reatyourdealer’s 
take a test drive in a Rambler. That’s the 
best comparison and the one that only 
you can make to prove to yourself that 
Rambler is your best Automotive buy.
A , f ' |<Of) l |CI  f i l  AMI  UK AN M O K i f ' ' .  ( ( . ANAl iA )  I IMI  I I  IJ
THI L u W - H h i u t U  A M t r t i X A N  S U . . . 1 h L  POPULAR CLASSIC. S I X . . . T H E  POWLHPUL AMBASSADOR V8
Choose from a wide selection of mocjiels 
and colors
4 9 0  H A R V E Y  A V E . 7 6 2 - 5 0 2 3
L «tviite  Uttnjr fur i i t e w w f M jP ' 
tsMm I c iM i  to ttiw Se#|c?M%vr
A R O U N D  T O W N  !
Ujr cuB'VAkrrc'toi m Vam-'
■ Otmesai MmpMi tkkm - 
Cjtdtfl Mi4p*rttoii aM  tx-m m asm \m 4  
4m m  m* M r. m d  Mr*. 1 . C .i « . . .  «. ,
Dsrfinyi S&ti Mi *- 4-
i t e m  »  M r* . 0 ,.;fc*4 M  ^
E # ie e * * v  u ( N a i i t i i  6**4*y, Mr*,. SttaeAmt molMm.^
t*5ii*r. Mr. m i  Mr*, fo- J . ;
*«# M te  B * rt» r»  fU ciw r *M>! y , .  Mj .,.. AibiBriGr*i !*¥«;
I t  •  »tod«»( *( C»<alte« HfiM to'tak*. uti r« * s te « *  »  Bank-}
IT #  .Hi#kited l>rtv«!i . i u t e  »'iM toift tiMm to 
tev &*.{und«y p » te* lto B  
• I  Mui«iu«Mi LMto.
Pa.titoia JctetotaK n i l  
• m v «  lw*B* tm Fndty  fr«B  
Va»e<M%tor to *i«cti tkc «'««k- 
tmd wi'tli k*r M rueU  Mr. *#4] 
Mr». HltouM J9toe*tos *a4 to ' 
• t to M i fib* C a& G .A pto« « < 4d u i '  
•* lu r4ajr.
W e stb a n k  Y acht 
Club P lan n in g  
Ladles' A ux ilia ry
Mr*. J i a  Lov«
mmtmg « m  MtM t t  tbt 
(d Mr*. £4w «r4  HiM,M r
V*Jtooii*«f tr*  *p«atem  H tik ^ u . T\i«si<<l»y ev*-
ttu d U a d  M iL tkw a* vuJtisji B ta | to form  a L»dm' Autdurf 
Hr. tad  Mr*. B*y M eH *rf. d  ti»  WetfoaaM Yteia Club.
B ytier d  V rw ouver u  **i*B4iak! 
tlw  Mtedny mmtemi ts  the gptsi 
Vi M »« mitKM * GtoJkk#. Afo 
Mitt f t r w t
Mr*. W. JL Oil! « M  hmttm' 
r*«catiy t t  t  irw **« tu  to t  ui 
Mator of Mrr d to tk to r  Hmcf 
wttoM rn m u g t  to H«iii«9 G t |*  
t m  vOt ttk *  o t  M ty  II.
JhmHiog t t  tb t  unta w«r* M rt.
T . B. Cowtt*. tu a t  of 4m b rtd t. 
mmI 4m f ro o ra 't  m otbcr Mr*.
A b tl G tfW to ta d  terv inc were 
M rt. T rtv o r Gili. Ml*» L a rr tfo t 
T u u m ta . Ml*. M trto  McCul- 
Mi** £ ltto «  O tli
M r. ta d  Mr*. W. J .  ArrM- 
| »*M itov* t*l«D  ti$> r ttid cac*  a t 
j m  M i^ l ta d  Oriv# Hosk, btv-
foMutac-tiuii. Mr*. C. Hu*- 
Mr* d- &*uad«r*. Mr*, tt. 
0*»«o. Mr*. B- L m tk ty . ta d  
M fi. A. McUtod.
A* t  it*ui». t  gm ettl  m «tt- 
i&A of t i l  We*tiwuik Y tclit Club 
m tm ber*’ m w a. to,** beea t r -  
r t a f t d  *t t&* born* <d Mr*. Roy 
0 « « a  a t  •  p m  . T burtday , May 
a .  Ttto eieciioiJ (d officer* wiU 
tliiea t e  itold, t a d  other orgaaU ' 
a tk to tl m atter*  discussed.
mmt
Kelowna Registered Nurses 
Plan Annual Spring Dance
$Nie$"«ittiiuM for tote R .t.r^ i« r ' 
•d  Ifunae*’ A itoutl Sprmg D «» '«  
UB MUty SI th  I t  ttw Jk/tpmar B til- 
r t tm , l i  ft,.iia. to I t  .at a re  ».tll 
v ty ,  vtM  M rt. B ruf#  
P t i f t  B...M. emvmmg  to* mam.. 
ah* ttod to* K itew M  Bur> 
M«' l* n i  t t  m i t  te  
It t  sMiMirtMtt' t f la i t .
«  fcstfeu isLm * » « a  T l*  firs t 
V m w s ,: }  $ w a r  v'vu.j« «ad m
:mm t  w«i' m
Msumskg. m  tm  t i  iJbt £«d» 
o tto l G tiya* .
fU s }m i  Du&,'t t t  to* 
A'.vi<„*'ts.,' \»  l i ty  Elsli
*siJ .fo tto j*  a  f‘TMto Cmt-tm  * • -  
t e r  t t  H iA fegh i. fes-?*lty d * » » t«  
« m  cwi-rcs, t * i  *m'u*w 4 / 
C terit*  PettK .*a’* O tv te tsf* . 
f t o k t t*  t i e  on  **% t t  t i  
store* ©r t t  to* G e t.
tr  t i  Ha*..csi*i T te  Hw«** t r «  
ktkifeji fo u e trd  to tttoA f 3*W
to v trd a  t  Scjhaltrtiup Fuw i 
v te d t  i t t l *  it pMctoie for 
to* Kttewtto C htp tef to  t t t r d  
to a dtttrsmg tteMtt to te'teto 
Otetrtot .9 , t  &tf-»try of IITS.
H t* *toid«e.t m u tt t e  of tejA  
sciktotstoc < )u tk iy , t a d  t e  tc « e t> - | t t e r *
ted t o . t o  t  r te e ta iiitd  teteid i t o ; —~~~"— -----
N u r tt t  fof trttotof.. Sia suchj CHEITEKHAM E t f l t t d  
p r u  haw bma « t»«t t t t c t  t t e H C P ’- A te u t  
R tp s t t r t d  Nur**» to Kriowm*'; w tt t i t f  to te  jud jed  to th* W ett 
s ttr ta d  tw trd to i  the S c ito t i '- 'to  Ee,sl*»d ch*a%$,utotikto^ iHto* 
iMjn, tto t e<dy mm tb to e s t drop- < toto t i*  ihictw rta* t
pad out to  t i t to to i  ta d  Ited to ig ts te r  lo m r tt  To t  r tte to te« y  
f t lu ra  to* tlT i. A ttud tB t m u s t:to  teiAuto ».jid steutto# the Ut> 
coraptot* to* thr*« y e t r  coura* ierk ip tr t e t t  t  hasty rMritot.
TINY HEART PATIENTS SURVIVE OPERATIONS
M isce llan eo u s 
Bridal S h o w er
Miss Dstjs# lU m teikt mat the
............     - f w i t  to haBor a t t  mitcellaa*
hag “  eou* sbower t »  May t th  a t the
•fid  Mr*. M. J .  B u tk f. H om »te* ftr
with Mr*. J . F rtfik ie  tad  Mrs. 
R. W tasm ta  tc tfog  t s  cctoioit- 
c ttcs .
A •p e c itl ch a ir decorated with 
flowtw* aad teiloao* w t»  ar- 
r a a f td  for the bride to  t e  ta d  
a  corsage was presented to  her, 
to  her m other, Mr*. E . Ram  
hoM. ta d  to the groom 's mother 
Mr*. J .  W titm tn .
An enJoyaWe evening was 
siwnt in piaytng game* after 
which Diane o|>ened her many 
lovely and useful gifts and re- 
freihm eota w ere served.
Boctew* and au rac t to  Chil- 
d ren 's  Ifoapital M edical Cen­
tre , Boiton. performiKl «^i«rt- 
•Uona—iwo la pressure tanli.a. 
one to regu lar opera tlsg  room
—w ithia a t«o-«*«k p«rtod to  
aav* these thre* h ea rt 
paticats. P ressure  taito sur­
gery , perform ed under pre*- 
su re  tha t would be eacouater-
ed  M  to 10 fee t below t t e
ocean  surface to  •  divtog bell, 
w as u»ed to opcratson* on 
K«U Ridgeway to  Boston and 
C hrlsttoe Jacfcnoii of Wc*P
wood. M a s t  Tb* tiay  p a tk n ts . 
liow a  m oath old a re  left to 
right, Neil Ridgeway, Chris­
tine ja rh to n . tito  Ctirbtoidier 
Cougidto. to Bedford. Mas*.
V taliini a t  tha bom* to  Mr. 
•fid  M rs. IL M. D a r l ic n  to 
w answ ate t r *  thtor ace-ia-law 
^  d a r t e r .  LAC aad Mrs. 
D tfi KtoeHtik aad their two 
little  gyaadaon*. Davto to d  
B rtw e, from  Courtenay. Th* 
X alm aik fam ily wdl t e  l*av ii«  
to  June tor Germ aity where LAC 
Ktoesn** will t e  itatfoned with 
the  RCAr.
M r. and Mr*. Wm. Drown 
m otored to  Vancouver last week 
w ith  their son. F rank  Drown, 
to  B tn k tead . Mrs. Brown Sr. 1*
W hinton^G am m al 
B e tro th a l A nnounced
M r. aad M rs. Charle* O. 
WhintOQ to  P e te h lta d . w ith  to 
anaauisce the engagem ent to 
their only daugh ter, Florence 
Lauralne, to  K llim at. to  M r.
M r. ta d  Mr*. PbiiDp G tm m e i 
to  K itim a t 
Tb* s ta r tisg e  will take to*r« 
la the f i r s t  D apast Church, 
Kelowna, B.C. on Jun* 22. with 
the Rev. K. Imayoshi toftcistlag
The arM iatle  oil to  to* t t t t a  
fra* tT'ee is used in aome kinds 
to  candy, aoa{*, perfum e* atoi 




D ear Ana L an tk ra : I  hav*
w anted to writ* to you 00 other 
occasicms when Tv* disagreed 
with your advice, but aomehow 1 
never got around to it. A recen t 
ctoum o how ever, wa* *0 stupid 
I  can’t  pu t to f writing any kmg- 
« r. I m ean your insipid reply to 
the woman whose nutty  hus­
band  locked up hi* perional b e ­
longings every  night.
You told toe wife to  phone 
h e r  doctor and he would ’’take 
i t  from th e re ."  I t  ia obvious,
Ann Lander*, tha t you a re  not 
m arried  to a  doctor. Well, 1 am , 
and if he got a call like th a t my 
husband would think the woman 
w as nutty and perhaps her hus­
band knew w hat he waa doing.
Too m any screwballs in the 
world a re  already phoning their 
doctor a t all hours of the day 
and night to  chat about ridicu­
lous things and now YOU come 
along and encourage it!
Why didn’t you jwint YOUR 
husband 's business telephone 
num ber and tell th* c ra iy  wo­
m an to call him? — AMAZED 
AT YOUR IGNORANCE.
D ear Amazed: I did not sug­
gest tha t the  woman phone h er 
doctor a t  hom e and discuss the 
problem .
I did auggait th a t § husband 
who locks up his c a r  keys, 
c red it cards, loose change and 
cuff links, every night and pins 
the  key in his pa jam a pocket, 
needs professional help. This is 
w hat I m ean t by "have a  talk 
w ith your doctor and he will 
take it from  there."
D ear Ann Landers: As the 
executive director of a homo for 
unwed m others I w as interested 
in the le tte r form R. D., the 
wom an who rejolceri tlmt her 
13-yearold daughter wan going 
atendy. She was in e rro r be­
ginning with her first sentence. 
The woman wrote: "I am  a 
m other." She is a fem ale baby 
Bitter — and a |)oor one. A 
m other should have a m easure 
of m nturlty . Referring to tier 
13-yearK)ld daughter, she Hiiid, 
*’l t ’s a sad sight to see this 
child, tcary-eyed and fretting 
w aiting for tho telephone to 
r in g ."
Ask her, Ann, if she thinks it 
Is p leasan t to see a 13-yonr-ol<j 
g irl sitting tenry-eyed aiui fret­
ting — pregnant In a m a te r­
nity home, Wo get some young 
atcr* w I j o  are  1 1  years of age,
I hove seen them and 1 know 
w hat I’m talking alw it. These 
girls often tell us that going 
ateady wa.s the eausc.
H, D. sny.s things a re  different 
than when she was a  girl, There 
she is right, Ann. Things ARK 
different. The unwed pregnancy 
ra te  is more titan 300 jter cent 
higher. Five years ago we had 
«;i\iply IkhIs. We adued a unit 
recently and slill we have ro o n t' 
for only one out of fotir api'li- 
cant*. Many of the girls w h o ' 
rnn te  to us tell us Ann l.anlers 
sen t them .
Please keep ham m ering away 
In your column atwut the dan 
gcrs of going stendy, From 
w here I ait. things don’t look 
good, D .r , o r  rA im iA V E N , 
HOME, SACRAMENTO, CALIF 
Dear D. P .: Tlianks you for 
your le tter. Many teenagers are 
unhu|>p.v with me Iteeause of my 
firm  and relentless stand against 
gning ateady. I intend to keep 
»,fiite,toia.-’ambsrj 
Ject MpUl m y iypew rltar f i l l s '' 
•  P«rt. :
' I ^ r  Ann^' La.tttlinrat"' bfoat i
people ge t into trouble when
WOMEfTS EDtTORi rLORA EVANS
FAQK t  KELOWNA DAILY COL’R IEK , PK I., MAT 17, I tO
SWINGING PARTNERS
they a re  aw ake. Not me. My 
problems begin when I fall 
asleep. 1 talk all night long 
according to m y husband.
He te lls m e I  speak lovingly 
to every  fellow I ever went wllh 
— except HIM th a t is. I even get 
mustiy about the office m anager 
whom I thoroughly dislike 
Some of the thing* I ’m supposed 
to have said to the butcher make 
me blush.
I can ’t  understand this t>e- 
cause I 'm  quite shy and am very 
much in love with my husband. 
I wouldn't think of being un­
faithful.
Do people really  .say what is 
on their m inds when they talk In 
their sleep? How can I stop it? 
I'm  afra id  to go to sleep. — 
TALKER.
D ear T alker: Most sleep-talk 
Is fragm entary , jum bled and 
makes no sen.se. 1 suspect your 
husband is either needling you, 
pumping you — or lx)th. Forget 
it and get som e rest.
By M. J .  I.
The W estsyde Square* were 
hosts in the WestlMnk Commun­
ity Hall last Saturday, for their 
monthly P arty  Nite. Ernie F\mk 
of Kamloops called the dance 
and dancers attended from  the 
various valley clutzs. A delicious 
turkey supper was provided by 
the hosts. Also last Saturday 
the Wheel and S tars hosted their 
monthly P a rty  in the Legion 
Hall in Penticton. R ay F red ­
rickson.
Saturday. M ay 18 ts the 
Kamloops Jam boree  and this is 
the 9th annual. You have all the 
details on this one in previous 
columns, so we will ju s t give 
you the address for your res­
ervations — contact E in a r Nel 
son a t  290 — 3rd Ave. K am ­
loops.
We have notice of another big 
Jam boree. This is the second 
annual South Cariboo Square 
Dance Jam boree. June Tth, Sth 
and 9th. The G et Acquainted 
Dance is a t Lac La Hache on the 
Tth with E rn ie  Funk the em cee, 
the Jam boree Dance is on the 
Sth a t  100 Mile House em cee is 
Ronnie Telford and for the Cow­
boy b reakfast on the 9th E rnie 
Funk is the em cee and also for 
the s tree t dancing and Aqua 
ducks. T here wdll be lot* of 
free tenting and tra ile r space 
and motel accommodation. Just 
w rite to Box 147 Lac La Hache 
B.C. There will also be baby 
sitters available.
While we are  tn the m onth of 
June, there will be two big 
party  nitcs here in the valley on 
the I5th of June. In the River-1 
side Hall, Jack  S tew art will call I / /  
a P a rty  and a  buffet super will 
t e  provided.
In Sum m erland on the I5th the 
P a irs  and Squares will host a 
P a rty  In the Youth C entre Hall. 
Chuck IngU* is the em cee for 
this one and a buffet suiq>er will 
be provided.
T il l  next week —
Happy Square Dancing 1 1 1
rm m m m M
AUTHOR DIES
ROME (A P )-L u lg i Bartollnl, 
71, author to  the novel Bicycle 
Thief on which the h it  movie 
was based, died Thursday after 
a long illness.
SWEET AND SMOOTH
The N av y 's  Here!
The sailor boys have isothing on H eather's as the 
nautical look is top curren t fashion a t H eather’s. 
Ship ahoy — and m ake H eather's your firs t 
Post of Call. You can complete your sum m er 
w ardrobe under one roof.
Slims, Jam alcas , Swim W ear, Sun Tops, Blouses 
Short Shorts and Shifts have taken over the store 
H eather’s  has chosen wisely to coordinate your 
sportsw ear and to m ultiply your wardrobe. You 
will find everything you need designed by the 
finest sportsw ear houses In Canada represented  
exclusively a t H eather’s.
I
• I
LwTjil&st b i o n d  0/  / i f td /u u f i tx r t i r  I ft (ha UM)Hd
T H E  ^ i A G I C  I N G R E D I E N T  
I S  I N S T A N T  C O M I ^ O R T
It iiaill raallf aaa|io
it {uad /sell liW IL 
Fm IsIob favotMl littl* 
slsoe* tkal «r« 
cualiioned-soR u s l  
very tnij^I*. . .  witli 
•  ge&lle fufrpcnt.
Wontlecfullp 
lt||lit-et^>piag ea  









S H O E  S T O R E
1564 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 2-2415
Dlstrlhnted by
ROTH'S DAIRY
r b o o c  7 6 2 .2 1 5 0
F or home milk delivery
2nd Debut for Mother
Since She May Now  
L ift H er Face Out of 
Lines and Wrinkles
The "Wiesbaden Discovery" has 
r conic to Canada. Scicntifi- 
c.illy named CEF 600, it has been 
extracted from live tissue and  
compounded into smooth-flowing 
2N D  DEBUT. This natural ingre­
dient pcnctf.ites the outer facial 
skin layer and carries into it mil­
lions o f liny loads o f jpurc water 
that skin has lost during natural 
aging process. This water accu­
mulates under lines and wrinkles 
and pushes these unwanted in ­
dentations upward. Progressively 
the face feels smoother, fresher. 
The face and neck look younger 
again. I hc result is often so star­
tling you once again enjoy the rapt 
attentions that were bestowed up­
on you at tho time o f your FIRST  
debut, 2N D  Dl'.BUT is greaselesi 
and pleasant to use. Try it today.




v y u H C E F eo o
•O'ARRIVE BEAUTIFUL
<F«M 2-w**k wppiy)
Ui«(i niahlty and alto dally imd*r meke-vp 
*0 thot 24 hour* of lit# day M It cdrrying 
water Into the lidn to g*l you ready for 
your 2ND DEBUT I bollifoctlon or Mortey 
bock It guaranteed.
AT DRUG AND DEPARTM ENT STORES
T-Shirt with the patented non-sag neckband
LONG SUPER DRUGS
more. Mon’fl HhorlH (oio:!) iil)out»i.'.>o. Boya* 
ahorUi from nsf. Wlioii you buy SUinfiold'fl 
you l)uy llio boflt!
€ H  Y CKNTRi: SHOPS CAPRI
•2 IR 0 762-2115
Stnnfiold’fl T-Bblrlfl nnd doublo-Bciit Bhortn 
won’t  fllrclch, ahrink or wig. Tho pntonlcd 
nylon roinforccd neckband b  guarnnlood 
novor to Htrolch out of Hhnpo. Mon’HT-Hhirtu 
(074) coat about 11,00. XL Hlighlly more.
AIho available in interlock knit w ith  pocket
(703) about 13.35, W hila or coloura. Boya* C S " | " m U i C I E ! l  n ^ C f
T ^ s j a r i r f T O ” ( e i i r a h o n t r i o c x t ' ' i ! l g h t i s
l l -
■TANriBLD’g LIMITED, TRUnO, NOVA 800T U
mm£ iSmiSt
Proposed Canal Forecast 
As Big Tourist-Booster
I Top Awards 
To Brownies
VlJtMCiJi f?« * t I®**#.-; oamMsesm.
til* Ck»*t to* I c-iJ a  ©etai.:i;,«vaii tttejpwu- Mr, Miics** L*i«s sfcft* »*>,
t e , &i* Wm to
ABM to'(te lite te  to ite mcmihia* ciat*! btV »«
m i 'm t d t  *ad Ubt is.r*i?|w©i<Nrt t i t i  t e  te rrrw a b w a ; to is*  vrv-
II cdjua I* i t e  i v*rwiiL* isrvrrrBW#* depMi-! >#%*(
M efvstf, pi**t prwaM*,!i 82.#*,^," t«to Mr. M«rto«r. "Y fti « a « t ycK-i-
to (te Vtrmm C te o s te t eiCom-l Ut tetld itvearter* tett £*x'i* »*ivt4 «ito I te  tset* uvtov«4,'
wmm  u M  t e f *  'W e itw a o d , l iL a a te i ' to  R * c r t«
M r. Mcxtocr. w w  c te i r ia u i  t o , . * a d  C©as*f'vsitm. « * •  ixa- 
t t e  Mtwhf w»ier'-i t e t i  i te  otoSJWtl**'*
»*rt CtoB-Hiiltet,, mt$ ! *«te*%©rf,, Mii * awNtiaMi i*
iB4 •  iw :te tiB  to |t e ': t e i« | u f ta g e d  mttk. Mx. W*«i-
V «»c« c te m te r ,  i * « d ,  JPr*mj*r Bee*#«, toA*f
A F W f  o r  t « *  AOVANCE
gu ard  « l S teiB eri today regis­
te r  * t t t e  C oktoueata Motor
Hotel,, ^ f i a *  te*4siu*rt*rf lor
tfce fprm g eeretooolal bem f 
btod i* Veraoa ttea  «r'cte«id.
Ro*-* Nicholswa. poten- 
Vaaccwver; Bobles Art 
\e r w a i  Red L»oe, Ver-
Tcra N*ih VernoD, aad
J:ra  hostess.
Bevy Of Red-Fezzes Seen 
As Shriner Meet Starts
‘■‘Tki* rajMLi * 4 i  ■Iw t e  •  tr*-' 
mmdom totoift attrartiQ *”  te' 
mM. "F ttto te  w tti terge b o au ' 
viil te  a'tte to ttetei tvo or 
three W'eete d-Mmg t t e  i.imxB ,̂er 
tMsiBtte c r t t t s a j  tte-s* » * -
(«'■»*)». W eaitiuer «iay
evea i4*b4  i te  eohre  stonaw r 
te rc . It Will t e  t t e  'tea tn tf  t t e t  
»'UJ *tii xkxs carnal"
Mr. M etew f outliswl t t e  a *  
|i«ct« to  t t e  caaal yrluvk wuu.y 
|iro?'t4« « tel-io iie  eoatuitim* 
watJMway fcpum R-wmi'tw* l«'
•T te  ca iiti iiot only has teor- 
!s t potect,:*! b u t u  i.r8eM«>' 
&ec4t4 to Ixaut i te  maier iesci^
; to Sh.isu ap afid O aaaagan lak es ,
I aad  i t  t t e  vjb\« Um* irrigate  
'140,009 acre* to iaod. 
i 'T h e  irngation  d e v e k ^ e s t  
; will iac rta se  t te  land productioo 
' €<»csider«b5> ,'* t e  sai'i,
la  View to t t e  lac t our ttm-
fo% -*n»e*t toficials a t e  t te
talk a,teut v&tm tc toter*. a te  
taia a  a po»iti,v« niaACxer.
‘■‘11 «* *,bwct uu> »-*’iiv.s,;-
aat-caliy. w i t h  t t e 
k i» * 3*4,1*. a*  * to  a«e I te  4# ' 
a t e a  t i a  tTOj*«t *U1 te  us
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D « iy  Vmmk$ h c fu to i Bmitm  — J i l l  Bstwmd A t* . 
Tii i f tnte  ,f4JIUt4lf
OYAMA i;C«rf**petee«t* — 
fi>« Uya«-.» ««r*
tova«B.'tito tite '"Gtotou iiaM,** 
a w a rd  te a t  i-a a  t e  'mm h y  
a Rtvwu^e a t  a ceatattoiy m
i>»*,iAia ea,,;̂  w««k„
Jfnt were m a te
; tew-wa t to i  M,r*, M, K*ti„ 
i T t e  fit* gu 'li, P a iu  H ay aard , 
!B«:*ei'iv' T ie a a m . S»a*a St*»
• towfi, W te y  C ro iaia*  a t e  Jea*
fc.,tw a i f  t te  tVst Bi‘ow-
fO.«,s la  tece i)*  i te  aw ard aiac* 
i i te  i!v.4> was ra-wcUvaVtd thr«* 
'j iw js  ago te  Ml*. h'«il.
T w « » t y - f o u r  gtrli a,r« mm m 
\ t te  CTama Brvwai* p*ek uadw  
I t te  fw te.ac«  to  Mr* Nrri,. Mr*
; .Aiiaa Cw,sluiai **4 M,r». Paw! 
j Ftpa*.
' I t e  ftr-*t g ir ii  »«»• hav# t t*
p r t liege to "Tfiyiag up*'* to t t*  
O y n a t  Oiiied* cueqtaay and wtil 
j t e  abie ki progresa w itt t* m x  
I iiieftitef*.
F rU a e . M t )  17, 1 * 4 3
Vernon Adopts Kelowna Idea 
For Colored Tourist Map
A i lU  WORSKNS 
VULthA lAR,. ■ IkMiMal 
. HN«T«« ta ld  today tiMt t t*  c«tt- 
Hke Ddtt) Cmmdm Paft 7 ; a-uc* to M-yeartod lUsg a*ud
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■inw— Ml I" [II!   ! ot teusii A rato*. uttder treaw
; trjuai te f«  to r a atomaeli atl- 
M u te le rto ra tad . Th* 
: aouicea *a)d t t e  king may h a t*  
j acut* •tom acii to te ra  or «v«tt 
eanear.
VERNON (Stall)
POLig COURT NEWS ; -
Anonymous Gift 
For Restholm
V E IlJt(» f (M af) — R *d-f«ia#didnira and bugte te n d , t t e
to the Myatle Shrine and j c h ie ie r i . o n ea la l te n d , t t e  
I te ir  Wives have begun f» jannf j j»auol, t t e  to l* t and  drum*, the 
in to  t t e  crty ia  ce ie teatic*  to j E ast Kooieaay Band, Tr'all 
I t e i r  aoaual iprtng rereroocsal
About l.SOO delegate* and 
the ir wive* a re  expected to a t­
tend t t e  three-day rooventton. 
By 10 a m  te ta y  ai»j>ioiimate- 
ly 1,000 had regiftered.
HegUtralions g«>t uiidrr wav 
• t  J p m. Tburnday and will 
continue through today. Head- 
Q uartefi for the convention is 
the C oldstream  Motor Hotel, 
r i r i t  lunctMW to the cerem on­
ial i t  the potentate'* reception 
and aoetal hour at the Royal 
CaiUKllan teg io n  Hall today at 
1:80 p.m . However, th* general 
public will a*« only two even u : 
the two-hour pageant a t  the 
Civic Arena ttw ight a t 7:30 
p.m . and a m am m oth parade 
Saturday a t 3 p.m .
Included in t te  pageant ar* 
perlocm ance* by the Shriner*
Lfcfieers. and band and the Vic­
toria m archer* T te  Vernon
parade
VERNON »S tall) — A V tfn an
n-.,*,a who fieaded gtsilty to ua- 
S.'?frs.c«.i,tifig' a,a RCMP toScer 
itdskv w *i g ite s  a sia-,KiO,stii 
i i . « ! i e i s r e  l«y Misf- 
u ir s ie  JTaiik Jkniih,
Bruce A n » ld  JetsaaoB. tZ,
was ordered by the co-art ta p o s lU  hv the Vm w «
 ̂ a U„fri arri re tu rn
to hu i'»reat« la E * to a , 'f  . “  t , ‘ m ap wa*
S ..k ,  when the idea *»* f ir ,t
a» an itCM P t.ffiter ini .-tI '.-  v - * - -  but it ia no! good■ i»:*s;ng 
: te sreh  ct phony 
iaSesmea here.
for t t e  giant Shriner** 
which get* underway at 
p m . FVitia from  *11 irf,np3e,» sa 
the province will be enterrd .
The G irth  Tem ple b rass b s ir i 
will *1*1* a concert in the arena 
m ale choru* is alao expected to! Saturday night a t T and a lei- 
jwrform. | iowihip hour ia set for 10(4 ;
A dance for Shriners will t e - p m ,  jnun wa» luirsi ana ross* * o r i i t i t i f t i i k n
held m t.He arena futtowuig t te ,  ^  Noi,le»* dm nrr wiU t e  he'id.t'insuituniS in a (,>uWic|
pageant at about 10:30 p.m. hj,, a rm u u n rs  at 5 :sO;p'ace May K', He pleaded guiJty '
Satuulay m yrning the hhrin-l aienu event-', ta ti»e charge
er» will parade to the itte  of t h e ^ , l j  gttend a separate  , Andrew Hoglund waa fined 1 9  
\  r r n o H  Rfsthc^ltn wher# M i>or Ioegi<5n i&tai cosis VVindn̂ ’bdiy for
Ilruce Cousins will lay thej w i l l  c o n c l u d e  ‘«K- Kupr?k was fined
se.sc.(.reea are  *«,.t d e |4a t« l. I to C «am *rc«  te *  d*-
iVecaiwid a Katowtia touriai prw- 
jmuiKui tia *  to Its *(sd**vor to 
Jfu i'tte r  prooHH* t t e  HMhwtry te 
I Verne® and ife* North 04**t»g«n,.
I T o an st com.iajtt** member 
I  A lta  Giles,, apt-tldag a t a hsnch- 
j esoa mee'dag to  t t e  V etaoe 
jC tem ber Tbuxaday, ^ d  t t e  U  
14 AAA k ixs-emb*!* i*****!! th a l to,600 
,wT map* ar*  btoag
V lR N aN  tS ttff) 
ymoua
Ihi*  f toough to catch t t e  taurtat #y#m*g*«n*:j to date  to MS.363, T te  
) large*! dnnattoet received was today." said Mr. Gitea own* ha* prodoewd
ha* floatrd buslne** aextkui and mainstu-ets on one side and re c rta
in Poison Park
cornerstone lor 1250,000 » truc-,_  . , ,
ture. He will t e  attlM ed by 1?^ „
Shrtneri and it will i ta r t  about 
9:45 a m.
Following t h  e comer* tern# 
ceremony th* delegate* will 
move to the civic arena for 
their builne** m eeting where 
carvdlciatei will reg ister for ini­
tiation.
Thousand* of people are ex­
pected to line B arnard  Avenue
a tetid  ijtu e  of 1100 000 at activitie* on the reverie
per cent in.eres! and a .iicle. This ta th* type of map
1 that is needed in the light to the
The proposed $250,000 struc- j ^ ^ s t  dollar today
i » u i i-i iinuue ,  ; tu re  w'iit t e  known as the H<n»se —rh» fi.mvAr tvrfuu* m»n wkM
church service » “ “" ‘I G a r d e n s  and will t e  built u
at a ;.top isgrs
Probe Hears Suggestions 
To Speed Workers' Claims
T he Interior l-um ber M anufac-JUea." th* brief aaid. 
tu re rs  Association suggested Inj Board counsel David Sigler
Tourist Bureau 
Has A Day Off
ARMSTRONG
.  ̂ printed in black and white and is --
B arnard Avenue west of E a to n ., U oj ^ lo rfu l enough to  catch the of 
Mayor Bruce Cou.ins will lay L ju riit '*  # y * h *  .a id . "W *ne« l ^
t t e  cornerstone at a cerernony ^ ^ ^ e  the
Vernon Thur.sday location of 
tw o top W orkm en's Com pensa­
tion Board officials in the In­
te rio r of the province to  speed 
cla im s by industrial workm en
thCT*.
Th* auggestion wa* m ade in a 
brl*f presented by association 
president J .  VV. Munsie to Chief 
Ju stice  A. C. Dc.sBrisay, one> 
m an  commissioner inquiring 
Into the workings < f the provin­
c ia l W orkm en's Compensati<m 
Act.
Th* b rief said there  wa* a 
• 'lack of llaUon" between the 
board  and interior Industry. 
This was so because the WCB's 
head office was in Vancouver 
while SO per cent of the prov 
Ince's lum ber industry now was 
located in the Interior
DIflTANCE FACTOR
"D istance and travelling ex 
p«nsea between the In terior and 
Vancouver ik>w di.scournge In­
terio r industry from innking 
proper use of head office fncill-
pointed out that there now are  
WCB offices in Vernon, Nelson 
and Prince George and asked 
if location of top official* in the 
Interior would not raise coital 
and duplicate services.
The association brief also 
mentioned lack of liaison be­
tween the board, the m edical 
profession and Industry. I t  said 
doctors were taking an imt>er- 
sonal view nnd keeping men 
off work without apparent Ju.sti- 
ficalion and for longer periods 
than nppeored necessary.
The brief suggested a sched­
ule of average recovery tim es 
for prevalent injuries be draw n 
up and ls.sued to doctors, the 
industry and the WCB. Injuries 
taking longer to  heal than the 
average period should be in­
vestigated by the WCB.
ARhlSTnoN’G tCorrespK>nd- 
enti — Mrs A rthur M arihail 
I  left Satvjrd.iy night to visit with 
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver-! Golden for two
non Tourist Bureau will
ck)*ed Sunday anci M onday ac-j a  v isitor in A rm strong hfon-
cording to tourist co m m in ce’day as Lt.-Col. J . D. Gemmlll
chairm an Albrecht Von Gadcn- of Kelowna v,ho is Okanagan
stedt today. j representative of the Canadian
Th* bureau Is open 9 a.m . to j Red Cross Society.
5:30 p.m . Saturday.
. .  «  . . . h 'r . and Mrs.
Mr. von G adenstedt is report- accom panied by M rs. N orm a
. as saying he does not feel j^cochen.ski and Robbie »pent 
it essential tn rem ain open over n-jp weekend at the home of the 
the holiday weekend. ton and daughter-in-law Mr.
Starting June 15, the touri.st and Mr.s. Doug Saby in Pen- 
bureau in Poison P ark  will r.’-!ticton 
main open from  9 a.m . to 9 p.m.
Saturdav. He will be assisted 
* by the Shriner*.
Mr. McLean said bonds have 
teen  iflling  steadily, and local 
residents are invited to m ake 
an Investment in the home. All 
donation* to the aaiociatlon a re  
deductible from  Income tax  he 
said.
daily but not Sunday when it
ENVOY NAMED 
MEXICO CITV (A P )-R a fa e l 
Urdaneta. a career diplom at. 
S ab y , has been nam ed as Mexico’s 
new amba.s*ador to C aiuda . the 
foreign m I n i 1 1 r  yannounced 
ThMr-di” night, U rdaneta will 
succeed Rafael de la Colina. He 
currently 1* am bassador to 
Panam a.
torulst want to stay her* ."
Ttie new map will b* printed 
b  four colors cm both skies and 
will outline Vernon recreational 
and business activitie* on side, 
and North Okanagan and Shus- 
wap activitiea axul detailed 
scenic drives on th* r tv trs*  
side.
"A total to I4J90  will cover 
the entire budget cost to  the 
m ap*," he said. This will bclud* 
$3,000 for the ac tual p r b tb g ;  
$900 b  salaries for hired sales­
m an and approxim ately $300 for 
bcidentals.
"ALIVnOHTY" CITT
The maps will t e  p rb te d  by a 
Kelowna p r b tb g  firm  and Mr.
Vcraoo Qitea added wryly: "O oean't it; 
‘ just nauseal* you t t a t  Veraonf 
t e l *  t t«  'fwotter taciii-' 
te *  to p n a t  ttea*  map* . . ’
T te  a re a  r«atc«ra*d cat tt« ; 
m ap wtR ttrh id *  ERi,acai a irperl' 
to  t t*  voaxb tad  a o r t t  to  t t e ' 
Sh'U**ai:>.,
Said Mr. Cikss, ‘i 'm  6to fo iag 
to refer to t t e  EiUaew airport as 
K elovna a irpo rt."  K* aiao re ­
ferred to K atovna as tite “ Al­
mighty Ketowna."
*'A total to  900 buibMMi firm* 
ariii autw crite to tli* m ap.
“ It's  am azb g  bow tnaay 
p*opl* bat* tourists ,"  t e  said. 
“ However, *v*ryoin# enjoy* t te  
monte* realised from them ."
Th# map* ar* expected to t e  
distributed by June to tourist 
bureau* b  Calgary. Banff, Van 
couver and federal and prt>- 
v b t ia l  tourist bureau* “ if they 
will accept them ."
"This project should hav* 
been started  b  January  instead 
w a l tb f  until M arch," aaid 
Mr. Giles.
W* had to sen ourselves oe 
the idea of raising li.000, but w« 
ar* glad w* d id ."
"Kel
four-
f o r  t t e  F ta*et aad  f t e to t l  
Watch aad  J tw e te ry  lU p ab s . 
•* • 8lU Tliomaa a t  Wm. 
Antold C redit l* « * ll« rs. AU 
repair work is fuUy guaran­
teed. f r e e  •sttm at** given. 
Wa also bandl* repair* to 
Miavers, Ligbter* and Pens
Wm. ARNOTT





DAMASCUS (AP) — Syrian 
P rem ier Salnh Bltnr contends 
B ritain  and the United States 
a re  team ing with Israel in nn 
a ttem pt to thw art tho projHvsed 
union of Egypt, Syria and Irnq. 
In a .statement Im ruled to the 
British and A m erican am bas­
sadors in D am ascus Thursday. 
B itar la id  President Kennwly'.s 
recent statem ents expre-s.sini! 
support for the security  of all 
nations in the Middle F.nst
were (n fact directly  aim ed 






n o V S I-G lU L S l 
Good hustling tx-iys or girls can 
m ake extru lurcket money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
Tho Dally Conner vvlien routes 
a re  availnhio Wo will he having 
»onio routes open froin lime to 
tim e (iood comimct mute* 
Also need two boys for down­
town slreel sa irs Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up UKlay. Mako application 
to Mr Hob ilriggs, The Daily 
Courier, 3111 lliirnnrd Ave., 
Vernon, or plione 513-7110. tf
WANT M ERIT RATINO
The brief also suggested a 
system  of m erit roting under 
which there would be a rediic 
tion of WCB nsses.smcnts for 
operation* accomplishing a re ­
duction b  accident costs.
Counsel Sigler said th a t a 
drop in assessm ent for low acci­
dent firm s and a raise in nsscs.S' 
mcnt for high-accldent ra le  in 
dustrles would t e  simply self 
insurance.
The association brief also 
recommended th a t a Ht. John 
Ambulance certificate be made 
legal for cstablishm enta cm 
ploying under 30 person*. P res 
cnt regulations require a man 
with an bdu a trla l first aid cer 






C Q jo ra tio  ^ x m i
RtSORT HOTEL
OH THt LASS
fof lh» riBM» foo.) on»( s«vk». 
Di.'tno a«*m tn»*" Datty 
13 Ji) »m. m l.'O «,ja pm. •» « uo P<".
4l Mlkt »»** w Uk«»x«>« > I.K«iion IS
r*M« rsM iu  
•|e«*4 »il«nti»in l» (xhrnt* s«rtl« •nS Mtaiimw
I'o r miiture and |>er.?onubIc 
iiutn lo .'iNviuiie reH|H>iuibllitles 
of The Dniiy Courier'* Vernon 
Buieiiii, Diitien include clo»* 
Mipervision of ca rrie r boy*, 
some house-lo-hoiise canvass­
ing mid (ibtiHy to drive u car, 
TliiN poidiion hiiH outstanding 
po 'iliilh tifs  wllti n world- 
u id i' OI nl.'.iiioii ,\l| com 
p.iny |M‘iii'(it.> Aoplv in writ- 
ini;, ' I diiig expel lent'c, I'dii- 
Oii'ioii nnd work backgrminds,
to
MR. RAY rORRI SI 
CirculnlionMiiniigcr 
'I hc Daily Courier 
-P iO r-Bot-40y-K elow i«l: 
or I’honc 762-ILl.Y  
For Appointuiciu,
B E E F E A T E R
m n  g *  u " ” U f  "V *  I!!”' R!|3| 
EmIII C h  E rh  C iii  i ir%  I  fCm
f a m o u s  t w i c e  o v e r , , ,  
t h e  w o r l d  o v e r
Hcefcalcr--symbol of Integrity in Hritish tradition. 
Docfcalef—the cleartot, »oRc*t, driest gin there i?. . .  
it is magnificently in a class of its own.







W w m y .tMM'M
ill:■'mm
w'M'
H e y  L o o k  m e  O v e r l
It's e n s y  to  s e a  w h y  I’m  b u st in g  with Bmbltlon to 
m a k o  now  frionds and  satisfy  p eopio . With 
Fraser Valley h o p s  and  d o o r  m o u n ta in  w ater ,
I've got  ev ery th in g  to m o k e  m o  tho g r e a t e s t  
little beer  In t h e  West!
While I’ve  g o t  th e  s t a g e ,  I w ant  to  i n y  I'm proud
to b e  a WoRtornor and  I’rn horrt to stay!  
bo take a giiod look, And riiako a noto  to tnko a 
('.nod caiio oi L abult 's  PilBonor Beer h o m o  today,  
I ifsl Choice bear , rornomber? Labatt'sl
SPRAYED
I  Stop Insects -  diMvatet w/th 
I  O R T H O  Fruit Tree Spray
I
Spray now  to  p rotect your  
fruita und berriea thia yoarl 
O R T H O  F ru it T ree Spray  
givee you  gU*'round growing  
aenaon protection . I t  
conlatna D D T  to  k ill 
crawling inaecte lilw  
cnterpinarH an d  w o r m i. • •  
M alath lon  to  k ill sucking  
and  chew ing fnaecta . . .  
K elthiine to  k ill mltea. 
Insure you r firulte and  
berries: spray now l
01)111 IJU |»0M US*IH A *01 lu u  IN lONIKIN, SMII XM»
Tills «dvcrt:»i iiti iii i» iwt publi.duu lu di»pUi.vwJ b,\ liu> td<p)(tr 
Coiiliol B oaid or by Ihe Govciniuciit of llrHii,li  ̂ Colimibm.















'I I U I T  T B U
SpfM ir
ORTHO
•UTNO A aatcuuim A i. 
^  CNSMieAMl LIMITW
I t.M. M#t„ 
lOARVliU, OHT.
Imw wiirMiNiritn, so,
j|p5Red Ck s  Drub'
Winfield 17-5 ;
I'fee Ks,ii«.ad B edenw  c* jiI* ' 
y*d  '«fi IJ m-u a m  I te  te iy  to.'. 
t.rnm WbXmM  trs'iM'i. to pmt ©j/i 
* to’.ui to 17 r-utk* to t&« |
W y u i L«a.4 * i tte-arf
Dl-'Sia* W*is*.;4<»y|
Ikiiai 11'4  .'M a 3WK*M
X I
*,aiJ .s..w.i«<l tSSfs'
ly» l i e  te«i«
. aSi- i.
*«■* i«  t t*  a'wBiJ IvX OS* XIa- 
te ri., t te  Uttoi' i i X M g  iftoot to 
I t e  rwaic.. «Ai te t t#  c n t t 't e i  
I te
F r» te  B<..vk.late w itt Uur«« 
lutt '« fit*  utp* to ite ptoto 
w m  t te  lt*»lc*|,*a tov 'tmiwt. .wC 
ftMtf «4tex  Rtttemd te tte r* . Bub 
W'tigjgft, G*.ry .liiteer, IMi* t t e -  
• y t te  a te  J« r  L 'j t ja m a  oob«*V  
t e  for taw t e |# t t t .  P te t e *  | t o  
W iatek i'a  etey m a t  te** fob 
•  t e te te  t t e t  d i w  ia ta «  turn.
i i m  seme:
R u te te  te l  514 1—17 18 1
Wiatoiffo 9te 'Tte jfo~ J  * $ ,
Laver Hoping I 
For Pro Little ;
Kimr YORK lAP ! — Rod La- 
v m ,  hopttt# to tecoro# the ftr»t 
n t e t e  fo W'lo t t e  pro Little 
Ja c k  K ram er ta 1948. te a  cut! 
p ro  teoBia kUMl K ta  Roaewall't 
1̂  to Tto to  t te i r  afomatcli; 
war lid rtempiotefop te#- '!
Laver. « t e  «** utey t t e  •*©■!
«Mid mao IB foatary to gala t te ;  
om atouf g am e*  g r a o d  *1*®! 
la#t. year, atsiaate le lte e  Au*-; 
trs lian  BMoerall (Ml. foS to only i . .
I t  m b o tos Tb-aratey tojĵ t  j t s « u  to t t e  asH b*. gc^iera, unlil t te  quota ia RUed.i
R M tvall aaid a  was foa f lra tia ta fed  tfo» eeek rn d  at t te  K el-;T to»« »i,ere*i*d may reg iite ri 
Jove-aet iea* to “ a k » | .  k m i 'o e n a  G o'f and Coujs'j-y C iu b 'a i tb  Dave Crao* a t the Ke.]-' 
ttfoa. lo  fact, I e a a 'l  remem*!c®sirae. May II. If, 50. iow aa ciuh fc»o>ase. j
Itof t t e  la i t  €«*." ! Frite-a aad a » a rd i  for the} .All KeloeT.* golfer* are  re - ’
T te  lour re*u.m*s la  CorvaJ-1 touraey are  doRited by varjou*: quixed to play the QuahfyiagJ 
Ra. O r* , bm igh t iB-G- saerchaau  aad crmjiaaie*; am e buie* before Saturday;
E arl ©f St. lu s ite '‘ o'* rn o rs ia f. f
defeated Aadre* Glmeoo of m aid to the G rip i#  iirf Dia-j ^  highlight cf th# tounsa-* 
ip a if l fod tn a pro aet. and now }   ‘ m eut wil lb* the aimual dance l
Labatfs Edged 7-6 
in First Home Tilt
Two « n o r»  and te a *  saafie t e  i fonne m t t  rm a m *  id  te a l  ted.f Dohi
Cfoarte F ie e a  tn to# l# t t  t u u g j  }t t*  paetexg ciaaur** tn t t e  Rltifo
gave t t e  Fenuctoa Med Soa i .  i™  to  t t e  fo i^ t t  ineiM  f datovw «a two niwi
te id b a ii team  a e W  l - l  w a  P y t i c f t a i t e f  F i .  E r f o w w a t e U ' f o A 4iS4  F««..t*ir»»w la  oaJlf
•tar-wd to p » ) .^  w te a  Wayoe;®*^; . , . . .
Levaard beat out a grouad baU ;
over t t e  Kdwwna L a te tu  in a  
i a i i a  pla>'*d a t Kih*' Stadium 
fhuriday' &-.4tit..
Keiu'W'iiui tote a 1*4 tu a t umiag 
k « 4  t e t  F eu tic tte  boiuuced buck 
in t t e  a«cc«id vmmg to even tte  
x m tt  a t i-t.
toat* M a r t i n o B u r t o o  h it •  i t t l t e  
^ v 'e  ' over t te  f *  ba*e* bsteod to testo Um
and tte n  a tite  aecond with EUi 
M aittoe a t t t e
rifoh*xg> Me-ittfirt n ____  »-r-,wrtTB#* n ie w i i  iweim w  w  w*. ; |  t-fe
k l l  fi«M toA'© la y£xm''t
£) i: . ..... . . . n 4 «L .  r t e j  toad warrow t t e  Med SiteRi»* b i^ ch t p«.t t t e  Red S te  ■. .
a,te*d 4-1 .a t te  w p  halt to tte-
th u d  u n t tg  wte.& t e  drove a te *  S c tee le r  ra a w  » te  t te
K e b v a a  c itan ce*  to  t e o t k  «  
i-4 dea4kN.il ia  t t e  htotM a a l 
i te  ninth teiied w te«  w it t
high ta i l  over t te  ceoixe f ie ld 'te l l  gam * te  replace rotoue
out L eo terd  waa ta g f« l  out
Auto Sports Car Club 
Hold Hill Climb Sunday
.hen J u a  to to e ^ fo t  l a w M l ^  
b a te  coach.
on t t e  aigwais frtxM t t*
MIDGH CAR RACER TAKES A FUP
Ctotoe F arm er to  Oeveland 
i* il» w a  above p iam i under
hi* overtwrwdi ra re r . Hi* car 
ro.iled over thre* ii.mes after a
brake failur* ta t t e  ISIth lap Champiooshjpa a t Toronto, 
at th* Natsoaal M idget Car F arn ier i* reported m lerKxi*
condiUoo in hospital.
Commercial Men's Tourney 
In Kelowna Nay IE, 19, HI
Ctea to t t e  mayor g«4l tw a m - ■ atceg ted  tx m . any Kek>w»* 1
FAGE I
Totoe t t« a  fly«4 « i t  t t  HtfM 
field, te  re tir*  t t e  skm m i  io rea  
extra twang*.
in  t t e  top to  t t e  
grouiad taaM wa* tot to 
who threw w-iid te Marlttt).. Tlw 
neat ba tte r grutuattei to t t e  awn- 
tekd twacfuan w te  bn'wrtoii t tnN -WF-W IB, ■■ ••  - I VIM ^  ■ IBIBa
T te  e re  to  lac irii m ouu* and ,by  the Canadian Auto S4W l»:feall to l*av*^ rttniwff* i t  R fft 
i the ^queaiiisg to tiiva will i-afviCar Viab aad all falety prec»u-r*wl second witt na* @1*1,
I agam  take i-vminatsd a* the Gka-i a m s  are lafotn to  prevent acc*-' P reen i te *  dim w  •  t e r #  hit 
(Eagan Aula S-}vuii C ar Club hciid;dents oe the tu ii 'ba ll brtw-eea tto id  a t e  a te r t  to
, their aruiuai lliil CUinb. b u te a y ,’' Each ear ir.ust go through a . scut* i t e  wianiEg run  foe P tw  
: May 19, a t Okac-agan C eo tre , . stiJf pit iuspecUca wfieie each Ucton.
jstasUiig at I $i sn. :car iiiust nieet certain  The te b a its  will host I te  M«f-
‘ S i» rts  car d ,n \c ts  from a il ' caticm* before aifowod oo the ritl Metros May 24 in a r«fu-
' ixjmts m iht Pacific North- fo il , iar ieague scheduted gam* a t
i West wUi be m atching their skill' A.11 cars m ust be equiiiped Elk* Stadium  starting  a t I  p.m. 
''w ith speed, for Irwpfoes m th e ir 'w ith  a i oil bar a t e  driver* .m usf Line scores;
! car (.•ia.ssifK'ation* and lor the wear belmet* a t e  salet.¥ t e i u . ' Pe«t.ictoa 111 tlO 000 W T t  I
! best over-all tm»e. i te in e  Columbia Ss.<w't* C ite  Ketowna ItW 22t tiwo fo-4 •  I
j Car* eiiititx i tor tl»e luje-day , metisbers f'lwit New-We.»tJti«v*ler- 
I t o t  M> far include ijv ted ied w h o  will t e  engaged i« tlwu
lesfji-. Pt't-cfces, a Jag u a r XKE,}Caa>«es Kally will enief lato the 
'Let-us ITevru, .lu itra  He»kyi..';<o,mivctitxvE,s. ;
;Cwv*.irs, TR}, MG». S-prsv#.* a te :  T te  couJ.s* t* l - l  mde* t» ’ i  f i  I  I  J
;« Cw'vette Stuig Ray u  e*.pectto leEgth with a n s*  to over l « :  | 9 | ( t t e  i i | | f | A { |  I  A A Q
________________ __________ _ ___' arnot'g the cballecgeis. 'feet, Th# eatir#  foil i» paved: awwrwaw#*# towwi*
KELOWNA DAILY C O U lIK t., m . .  MAY 17. I t tJ i  Uert Gibb t t e  1S«2 o v tr-a li;with a te ip  ruiBer* a te  auaigbt] SPOKANE. Wash. <AP* —
■■"—"■»            ..... ...... , iKaet snd BMC iTophv fodder j aw ») s w tefe  c s i i  r t i c h  si.**d* K # « y  McLrais. Okan*g*a EbII*,
will agam  be ijeiforniiiig in th isjover 100 in ik*  per four. ' B.C-. t te  IW3 w-orM aaddl*
V e a r’s tiiil cbnib. Gibb will enter j  T te  race start* at 1 p.m. with . hforkc cham p, apurred g 171
hiv C orvair Mnnr.a. .ipractic* run* being staged at : sc-cn-e tm! to Black Jack  to tak*
Sporti- Valley Cowiwy
trail*  Gimeito 74  ta  t te tr  aer­
ie* for ih h d  place. , .
la  double*, Ilosewall and Atsociatmn lo u rn a - ,  ̂ fjom  Pen-
Duchbolr defeated Laver and . .. . Isrton.
KHS Rowers Depart Today 
To Enter U.S. Competitions
The hill climb is sanctioned i a a m.
Cim eno A4. 1-2. Twice winner of the event.
Golfers from all over, will ^  clubhouse with;
sap p b te  by t t e  •■Hu*-.;
A contingent of eight Kelowna G arich ; stroke. Hod Hukering 
High Sclvool rower* will leave and Coxswain, Norm Slater.
Bob Kidd of Vancouver will *be dance I* oj^en to all tonight (or G reen Lake.} In the eight* tliere will te
again t e  out to defend his t i t l e . ,  bers of the Kelowna Golf and Seattle. Washington w here llieyibow, Ben Lucas; second, Ted W agner. l.A 
Regtsfratj.®* are  tiill temg* Country Ciub and their guest*. against G reen L akejPelley; third, Geoff M arsh; | Causey. KC
School rower* Sunday »aid Dave fourth. Norm S later; J ifth , J im ’Schilitng, B ra 
-  ■ k .i  ■ W ebster, coach of tha Kelowna' ‘ ‘
Dodgers Blank Pirates
^  first competitive ra c e ,” *aid
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
 
Gilliam Gets Third Hit Mr. W ebitcr.“The boy* will race  la  the eight* and (our coxswain event*, 
our boy* have never raced  in 
eight* before because we don’t 
have the equipment.
“ Budge Winter, of the senior
Anderson; lix th , Rod Pickering: | M alrone, Bsn 
seventh, Han* Garsch, a n d i^ o y e r, NY 
stroke, D am er Dore.
F o r a guy without a »tore,in lng Dodger* rally  against Pi
Jim  Gilliam is really giving rate*’ s ta rte r Don Schwall, he
everyone the bustness, I moved to second on a sacrifice-crew , will accom pany the boy*
Gilliam , a sure-finfercd In- ^.'" Fairly  and took th ird  as 'to  Seattle,”  he said. j
fielder who loses his job e v e r y ! Tommy Davis grounded out. The crews for the fours will! . . . . . . .
spring but winds up behind the^MMB^K^MBBBBBBBBBBMHM.aM>BiaiM;be: bow, Ben Lucas; second,!iritensive training the past six
JACK NICKLAUS 
C0.004 lead . . .
NIcklaus Risking 
Palmers Linings
DUNEDIN, F la. (API—Some 
aay professional go lfs  young 
Ja c k  Nicklaus is endangering 
Arnold P alm er’s money - win­
ning* record.
And a brief look a t  the Pro- 
Jestional Golfer’s Association 
records show Nicklaus ia only 
83,000 behind P a lm er's  total this 
tlm a last year when he se t the 
record  by ending the season 
with m ore than $M,000.
Nicklaus stands a t 856,219 for 
the season com pared with Pal 
m e r’i  159,308 this tim e last year. 
The difference is that Palm er 
had won six out of 14 tourna­
m ents la s t year while Nicklaus 
has won only three of 12.
Thia week PGA standings, 
announced Wednesday, show 
Nicklaus a t  the top of the heap, 
alm ost 820,000 ahead of second- 
place G ary Player.
P layer has won 836,765 so far 
this year. Tony Lem a Is third 
with 835,206 and P alm er is 
fourth with $.'11,545. Julius Boros 
is fifth with $27,525.
counter once the rush season ; 
ita rt* . scored the game's only ; 
run a fte r rapping hi* third h it' 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers 
edged P ittsburgh 1-0 Thursday | 
night and moved into second 
place tn the National League.
A 34-ycar-old swltch-hitter, 
G illiam  loses his job to the 
Dodger*' latest phenom almost 
every spring. This time he 
stayed in the back room while 
Nate Oliver took ovrr a t sec­
ond base and the Dodgers exi>c- 
rim entcd with Tommy Davis at 
third base.
With that linc-up, the Dodg­
ers found business a bit slow, 
so in cam e Gilliam. In the last 
nine games, Gilliam has hit a t
BOWLING
Jim  Andcr.son: th ird , Hans weeks," he said.
By Tlll'l AfiSOtTATKW F R E M ! Chicago 4 Cleveland 5
Am erican te a g u e  vOnly gam es scheduled)
Alt R H Pet. NaUenal teag tie
133 50 47 3.53 Cincinnati 0 Chicago 2
97 13 34 ,351 s ,  Louis 2 Milwaukee 5
121 19 41 .339 Xew York 5 San Francisco 8
107 13 36 .336 Ph iudelph ia  5 Houston 2
110 15 36 .327 pi{^jLurgh 0 Lo* Angeles 1
Buna—Hinton, Washington. 23,! p .e in #  Coast L eania
“ D a ^ e r ^ r e ,  a senior crewj IllU -W 'agner, Ij>s A n c le s .! „ ^an Diego 1
m ember will be taking the place 'C hicago, 28. 
of Ed Slater who cannot m ake; Runs Batted In 
the trip ," said  Mr. Webster. U l,
“The senior crew will tra v e l! Doubles -— Y astrrem ski, Bos-
to Shawnigan Lake in the first; ton. 10.
week of June  to take p a rt ini Triple*—Hinton, 5,
competitions there. 1 Home Run* — Nicholson and
“The four* crew have been ; yvagner, 8.
^practising throughout the winter I Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Baltl-
but have been going through m ore, 11.
P itching — Fischer, Kan.sas 
City. 5-0. 1.000
I the lead tn t t e  event la the 
! se-cond pierformsnce of t t e  Dta- 
I mond Spur Rodeo here Thursday 
i night,
i Duane Bruce, Calgary, and 
Ie?> Brown, C rar, AH*., had 
I77i
Gib G arsted. Creston. Alta., 
m ade the only qualified bull 
ride, scoring 1611 points.
Kamloops Lost 8-6  
To Merritt Metros
„ 1.. . , C .  c u t V KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Jack
Nicholson. ^•*‘‘®iFowles pitched eight Inning* of
City 5
i Denver 2 Oklahoma City 0 
: Portland 7 Hawaii 11
Minor Baseball 
At Coldstream
a .457 clip and during tha t 
stre tch  the Dodgers have won 
seven game.? while climbing up 
the standings.
PODRES GETS WIN
Gilliam got the D o d g e r s  
started  against the Pirates with 
his third single and scored on 
Johnny Roscboro's two-out sin­
gle in the ninth. Johnny Podres 
got the victory with a seven-hit­
ter, leaving the Dodgers three 
gam es behind flrstpiace San 
Francisco.
Tho Giants got two-run hom ­
er* from  Willie Mey* end Wil 
lie McCovey and nipped the 
New York Mets 6-5. Tlie third- 
place Chicago Cuba bent Cin 
cinnati 2-0, Milwaukee defeated 




W omen's high single — Lor­
raine Schuck, 283.
Men’s high single—P a t H eal­
ing. 261.
Women's high triple — Lor­
raine Schuck, 690.
M en's high triple — P a t Heal­
ing, 650.
Team  high single — Kingpins, 
1031.
T eam  high triple — Kingpins, 
2833.
Women’s high average—Anne 
Pilon, 221.
M en's high average — P at 
Healing and Eugene Nagy, 208.
Pregenzer Leaves Majors 
And Good Wishes Of Fan Club
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - i r e a d  a telegram  of condolence 
John Pregenzer left the m ajor from San Francisco Mayor 
leagues today. George Christopher before oat-
Unnoticed, like m ost rookies? ing their pheasant under glass
Lor-
After Gilliam opened the win- .Stones
Thursday Spring
W omen's high single 
raine Schuck, 265.
Men'.? high single — P a t  Heal­
ing, 356.
Women’s high triple — Lor­
raine Schuck, 618.
M en's high triple—P a t Heal­
ing, 813.
Team  high single—Pick Ups, 
1074.
Team  high triple—Pick Ups, 
2961.
W omen's high average—Anne 
Pilon, 209.
M en's high average — P a t 
Healing, 211.
"300”  Club — P a t Healing, 
356: Eugene Nagy, 319.
Team  standings; 1. Kingpins; 
2. Pick Ups; 3. W heelers and
No—with pheasant under his 
belt nnd the good wishes of his 
bizarre  fan club echoing in his 
ears.
The tall, bespectacled San 
Francisco Giant is going to T a­
coma.
"You'll come back , John, 
says his fan club of m ore than 
800. But just In case he doesn't, 
he 's  still become probably the 
least expensive and m ost ob­
scure pitcher to ever have a 
booster group.
Novella O 'H ara, a  San F ran  
cisco secretary who created  the 
John Pregenzer F an  Club, o ther­
wise know as the John Who? 
P an  Club, presided a t Thursday 
night's going-away banquet after 
ba.scball com m issioner Ford
at the Blue Fox rc.staurant 
The 27-ycar-old right-hander 
reviewed the roster of the fan 
club's navy—the crew of the 
Italian freighter Ita lte rra , ail 
club m em bers in good standing.
He laughed nt how the club 
began this spring when Mi.?.s 
O 'Hara learned the Giant.? had 
purchased Pregenzer for $100.
"Im agine getting a whole 
Giant for a sea.son for $100.” 
she exclaim ed, and promptly 
went about collecting $110, But 
the Giants wouldn't sell
Strikeouts
ington, 56.
National te a g n e
AB R H Pet.
I Covington. Pha 86 20 32 .372
! F airly , I J t  122 17 42 .344
j G roat. St. L 146 21 49 .336
Edw ards, Cin 99 9 33 .333
F. Alou. SF 135 27 44 .326
R uns—Aaron. Milwaukee. 32. 
Runs Batted In—Fairly , 29. 
H its—Groat. 49.
Doubles—Cepeda, San F ran ­
cisco. 11.
Triples — W illiams, Chicago. 
Cardenas. Cincinnati, and Skin­
ner, Pitt.?burgh, 4.
Home Runs—Aaron, 11.
Stolen Bases—Will.?, Los An 
gele.?, 11.
Pitching—O'Dell, San F ran ­
cisco. 5-0, 1.000.
S trikeou ts-K oufax , Ixis An 
gcle.s, 54.
VERNON (SUff) 
gam es were played in
no-hit ball but didn’t save Kam*
! loops from an 8-6 defeat by
 ! M erritt Thursday night In tha
j home opener of th# Okanagan 
i Mainline Senior Baseball Leagu# 
seasiin.
I Fowles wa.? called In with n» 
one out in the second inning 
T^o* after M erritt had scored eight 
runs off s ta rte r Buddy SchoUan
Cheney, Wash- stream  minor baseball le a g u e '* '^  reliever J im  Sather
this week.
In the Pony League Spartans
Kamloops alm ost cam e back 
with an eighth-inning rally oa 
Buck Buchanan's three - run
le fth an d e r L arry  Web. 
G rant ArdeU. _________
In Little League action F a l­
cons walloped Swallows 18-5. 
Winning Falcon pitcher was 
A rthur French, loosing pitcher 
Pete  D esjardin, Farley H arvey 
and David Ixibb.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Am erican League
Tx)S Angelc.? (I Boston 3 
Wa.shington 1 Baltim ore 9
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REME51BER WHEN , , .
G allant Fox, winner prev­
iously of the Preakncss 
Stakes, clinched the elusive 
double 33 years ago today 
when he cam e home an 
easy winner in the Kentucky 
Derby. Only the Canadlan- 
owncxi Sir Barton had m ade 
the double until then, doing 
it in 1919.
HED DAD! U t 's  go for ■ 
drive to the patio and trea t 





5 fo r 1.00 
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd„ 3 Miles North Oil 
Highway 87 — 76S-S4I4
F rick  forced Jo hn 's  departure.
John had to leave  because 
Frick said the G lanta couldn't 
option injured Chuck H iller to 
Tacom a. Hiller had  to come 
back and somebody had to go
MAYOR MOURNB
John and his wife. Rhoda,




UP TO $ 6 0 0  BONANZA 
DAYS TRADE-IN BONUS 
WHEN YOU STEP>UP TO
A 1QA.? rrHVDniFT
Here’s the car-biiyittg event of the year as 'Victory
Eresents a fuller mcnstirc of value in a Bonanza of nrgains.
Low prices clear across our car loti
Here are Just a few examplest
1858 Oldamoblle 2-Door 
H ardtop—Ail jHiwer equlp- 
pi'd nnd radio. ^ 8 2 1
M
1051 Oldamoblle 4-Door 
Hedan —- VH engine. Hydro- 
imitic Drive, Power Steer­
ing and Hiakes. d l l A O l  
Btmansa Priced t  ■ m K I
10.16 Pontiac 4-Door Hcilan
--A m erienn model with Big 
6 engine and II\(lrnin«lio 
Drive, t o o l
Bonanta Price • f T K I
19.15 (Julck "Hpcclal" 4-Door 
Redan ■ Hardtop. All Power 
s'nuipped and in top enndl- 
tlon ^ f t O I
Bonanaa Priced . t ” *  *
Boiiansa Priced
1962 Chevrolet "Bel-AIr" 
4-Door Hedan. 8 eyiinder 
with atitomutie transm is­




1962 Chevrolet Blacayne 4- 
Door .Station Wagon. V-8 
engine. Power glifle trans- 
mislon.
Bonanaa Priced . •
Top Trade-In Allowance •  Low Pricea
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
J Q S IIiJ s a iA lU iM V O :- 762.J207
Chfv., Did#., Envoy .Halea and Kcrvlce
/ vusk7\
. ■ I '
S w I n G T O  p r e m iu m  F IM O R  a
I’roiniiun boor brewod front i lmici' innrcdionlH, nkillfnlly blended and iiKetl for flavor, ^  
.JECiJ«,tonit..SliJLYJ.qf!,z; 762-2224
Ttei a4v*fti»«m*a( I* not putiiai'flfl m fl'vpl*;')'! 6/ |)'» ( 'I  ini (;onlff4 Ooaid w by ihn Oovetnmnnl ot flf'luft CrJumbi*
, , . I
ler—-
.%5- -P # *
" i'" ^
  JiifS^SE' f J z S J t
i “‘̂ t? S ;
r a m ^ :
PRFTTY GIRLS CITY ASSET
AUTOMOBILE 
SERVICE
^  F IR S T  C L A S S
a c lo m o d r e  
re p a ir?  s a d  
s e r r i c t
T te
tive -J|[>
Servic|- a rc  iKjuipp" 
St-d t*> serv ice  a a  
maV.t-l. I'f c a r s . .
xpericaced  autom o-
L-as a t  Davos SheD 
equi ^ cuaB- 
re p a ir  a il
!> « •  P irk - l 'p  and DeliTeJT
D a^ s Shell Service
- — I _ _  • __  r t ^ i h zSS4 B t r r e j  A re . T£2-»5«
Kf'kwma is  ix>ted for m an y  
sigh ts. I t  is  w ell la id  out, i t 's  
beautLftd civ ic  cen tre  a rra a g e -  
meaot is rem ark ed  upon ^  
visikw  a f te r  v isito r an d  its 
clean w ide s tre e ts  reg u la rly  
d raw  com m ent- Btit one of the  
rooec valuab ie  a sse ts  is  its 
pwetty m em b ers  of the fem ale
sex. T te y  can  b e  s e r a  on the  
s tre e ts , oo th e  beaches an d  in  
and  on the  w a te rs  o f t t e  pic­
tu resq u e  O kanagan  L ak e , th a t  
s tre tch es  fo r m iles along the  
c ity ’s  w este rn  header. H ere  
I r is  B row n w aves h e r  n e a t 
ch ap eau  to  a  friend  a s  she 
p au ses  in  h e r  read in g  oo the  
beach  fro n t.—(C ourier Photo)
D ISTR ia A H R A aiO N S  THIS WEEK
I f l n n i i
I S P E C L M J Z E D  
lA li lE D I .A T E  S E R M C E  
F o u r  FO R D  Ccr.tre
*  M c ^ U o c h  Scott O utboard  
D e ^ it
•  Xfoniop Tires
0  PkÔ lalite Petrotc-.im Products
Arina M otors Ltd.
4J3 lOseenswaT a t P andosy  
{ Phone 7 C -i5 ll
K.LO. 
RO|YALrrE
C orner of 
PaJMitwy A C edar 
-PbofW "C-46®4
T .'S K  r p  
•  P P I K K
T A -ii
i-T I * :srrv ‘'N E  t  :
>D I-IN E  Oh USED
C R ED IT C \K D S  
. \C C E P T ro
5^tu rdaT  — O kanagan  Zoo
for 5<*as^:^-
S atu rday  — O fficial cg>ening 
of 'C aplane ba,'C- a t  5 p .m .
ftatuixiay an d  S inday — Spring 
mt't-tir.g of E C. A viatjon Coun- 
ciL ____________ __
M USEUM  . . .
<CMtzimed from  P a g e  1)
A plefaLscite he ld  in  K elow na 
in 1952 showed th e  people two- 
to-ooe in favor of a  la rg e r  
m useum  building.
Svortly  a f tw  th a t  j^eb isc ite . 
t t e  D eM ara p ro p e rty  oo M ill 
S tre e t ' w as  p u rch ased  ta r  the  
m useum . A t th a t tim e , t t e  D ^  
M ara  p ro p e rty  w as th e  ooly p r i­
v a te  T«T*perty on th e  c i ^  shore­
line.
-After a SS.OCO rem odelling  j<*. 
the muisetiin a t  its  p r e s e n t  5dte 
^ras officially  opened in  1958 by 
then I-t- Ccvv. F ra n k  Ross.
“We have noticed a  la rg e  in­
c rea se  in a tten d an ce  ev e ry  y e a r  
since we o.-onod.’’ M r. W alrod 
.<^vs.
h 6 e r - s
-Asked a lc ^ t  the  .sum m er 
hours for v is ito r tra ffic . M r. 
TCalrod said :
“TThen the dcmaiKJ is he re , 
■fee ej>dca'c-'!r to p>ut in 14 hours 
e'er day  give o u r -visitors a  
5.-->d orc*-rm iiitj to  v is it  the
“ I t sc r-:'s  th a t i t  d o esn 't m a t-
r ht w r 'u r .y  hours w e’r e  o r r a ,  
'.’■■'•'.eh—*1-:.- r 'lb 'ic  IS never sa t-
S a tu rd ay . S unday. M onday — 
B.C. Dc'g T ria l. R earin g  Pond.
Sunday  — City to u ris t cam p  
officially  opened.
Sunday  — R u tlan d  s ta r ts  S lay  
D ay  ce leb ra tions a t  noon with 
b aseb a ll g a m e  and  sto tball to u r­
n am en ts.
Sunday—Sports c a r  h lllclim b, 
O kanagan  C entre , s ta r tin g  a t 
1 p .m .
M onday — R u tlan d  ce leb ra ­
tions s ta r t  a t  9 a m .  an d  coo- 
tinue  a ll d a y  w i t t  ra c e s , p e t con­
te s t  and  p a ra d e , p a r a d ^  bingo, 
g am es  fo r  childresi. M aypole 
dancing  p resid ed  o v e r by  M ay 
D ay  queen  w i t t  Lady-o£-the- 
L ak e  can d id a te  in  a ttendance .
M ooday — F ish  an d  Gas*e 
Club fish derby .
M onday — S to re s  closed a ll 
day .
T uesday—S panish  A rt E xh ib it 
t^iens a t  lib ra ry .
D aily  — C of C tofice. F rid a y  
9 a .m . to  9 p m . :  S a tu rd ay , 9 
a-m . to  9 p .m -: S unday  12 to 
5 p .m .: M onday 9 a .m . to  5 p .m .
D aily  — M useum  10 a.m.-12 
nocm and  2-4 p .m .
RESTAURANTS DRIVE-INS
j E s j o y  th e  fir
O racn ia! an d  O ccH 'cn i.il 
. 1  .  .  -  ,  c u ts in e  in  a ir -c c 'n a i’.ia n c d
c o m fo r t . . .
N G 'S CAFE
B e |B a rd A re .
e O R W i a C S E R V I C E
F o r dvuci'-'HiS food asKl quick 
Srcvice a t  reaso n ah ie  p rices  its  
D an ’s D rive-In  on H arv ey  .Ave. 
C a l in  tcsiay. w e a re  c?>esi till 
1 a .m .
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
471 H a rre y  Ave. 7C-29I7
B l ’^  S  o f  th e  W E E K
R eso rt a ^  .Acreage — 11 ac re s  
c lea red  land , only 4 m iles from  
K elow na: la rg e  lak e  for fish ing: 
B ass  a n d  p e rc h : 11 row  b o a ts ;
2 bedroom  hom e: Irrigatsoa sys­
tem : som e f ru it  t r e ^ :  19S2 b o a t 
ren ta l b rough t in S120'’).00: th is  
co’uld be in c reased , also  could 
be ccv'.'looed as a T en t C am p. 
Full price'S12.GOO. O w ners r e t ir ­
ing. This is a  re a l b a rg a in . E x ­
clusive listing.
3 T e a r  Old H om e w i t t  S aile  —
D elightful 3 bt-droDm hom e, 
cluss to  daam toa-n on So'utt 
Sid-c; beau tifu l k itchen  w ith e a t­
ing a re a : a lso  din ing room ;
la rg e  living rc^m  w ith firep lace; 
Icvely suite  in the b asem en t; 
n icely  l3ndsr?.p>ed lo t; la rg e  
g a ra g e  fo r 2 c a rs ;  au to m atic  
g a s  h e a t: See th is ou tstand ing  
hom e today . F u ll pffice $22,000. 
Exchusivs.
“9VE TR A D E H O M ES"
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 B e ra a rd  7C&5544
K igh t C alls: 7S2-3754. TSS-tOOO, 
762-24S3. 7S2-3S1«, 782-3623. 
762,2673, 'rea-M2l
REAL ESTATE SERVICES
R E S ID F JS ’T I A L  o r  
CO.M IV fERCI.A L 
P R O P E R T Y
H oover and  Coelen R eal E s ta te  
have t t e  p ro p erty  you a re  look­
ing for . . . Call in today .
HOOVER & COELEN
REJUL ESTA TE 
436 B e rn a rd  At«. 762-5638
Z3fe.
R j r n R E M E N T  HO.AIE 
C lo se  T o  C ity  C e o tre
Mtxiern 2 bedroom  bom e. F ull 
basem en t w ith e x tra  bedroom  
and  rec rea tio o  room , la rg e  liv­
ing and dining room , fam ily  
sLm  b righ t k itchen . N icely land­
scaped  lot. good garden  space. 
This is good value a t  $14,3(X) 
w it t  te rm s .
Robt. M. Johnston
R E A L  EST.ATE
418 B e rn a rd  762-2846
A T T E N T I O N
V I S I T O R S






It d o esn 't m a tte r  w hat type of 
p ro p erty  you’re  intcre.sted in — 
re tire m e n t, fa rm , incom e or 
com m erc ia l — wc have d o /i‘n.s 
of listings rx ady for your atU n- 
tion. Alcmb. rs nf M ultsplc L is t­
ing Serxice. For free  b rn rh u rcs  
and  inform rition, w-ritt' hxl.ay to:
R O B E R T  H .
W ILSO N
REALTY
LIM ITED  
543 B ern a rd  A vrnoe 
KELOWNA
-Welcome Visitors!
You w in  like our city  and  w an t to  s ta y  — our R eal 
E s ta te  D e p a rtm en t can  help  you se lec t a hom e 
o r  p ro fitab le  business. We have  listings to  su it 
e v e ry  ta s te  and budget. C om plete m ortgage  funds 
a re  a lso  av ailab le . Call w ithout obligation < » •
/J M E
A L B E R T A  
M O R T G A G E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D ,
1716 E L U S  ST. p h o n e  762-5333
GLENMORE BEAUTY
Few the  youBg execu tive , co n tem p o rary  sp lit level, w all to  w all 
ca rp e tin g  in  spacious liv ing and  dining room s, firep lace, F ren ch  
doors to  outdoor patio , 3 la rg e  bed room s w ith double closets and 
coun ters in fam ily  .size cab ine t k itchen , au to m a tic  b ea t, view 
lot w ith  f ru i t  tre e s . Splendid v alue  a t  $18,900 w i t t  te rm s,
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E
Cm an 2 bed tnom  hom e located  on M an h a ttan  D rive . N ice sandy  
b<>y rh  a  r e a l  re tire m e n t sp>ecial to r  $11,500 full price.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD ATE.
E v en in g s: M r. Phillipsoo  762-7974
PH IN K  762-2675
T iiis  I s  A  P t ^ l a r  S ign  In
PRIDHAM  
ESTATES
K d o w u ’s  F s s te s t  G ro w in g  S o b d iv is io n
. . .  b u t tb e r  a re  s tm  p len ty  n a  — it  h a s  every th ing  —
of res id en tia l an d  co m m erc ia l shops, schools, churches. F o r
lots. P rid h a tn  E s ta te s  is th e  p a r tic u la rs  d rop  in, w rite  o r
idea l p lace  to  re s id e  in  Kelow- phone!
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
N e, 12 OTOPS C-APRI PH O N E  762-4466
tN l/eS T  IN  R£AL £STAT£
LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS?
If  so, we p resen tly  h av e  a  la rg e  selection  of good paying busi­
n esses fo r sa le  su ch  a s  w ell es tab lish ed  g ro ce ry  s to re . H ighw ay 
91 m o te ls , a p a r tm e n t block, soft d rin k  m am ifac tu rin g  p lan t, 
se rv ice  s ta tio n s, coffee shops, e tc . D rop  In a t  g ive us a  ca ll . . .
CHARLES GADDES and SON UNITED
2M  BISBWABP AVX. Realtors
EstebMsbed 1 9 0
D IA L 762-3227
/
I
11 F O U R  S E A S O N S  o i F U N  i n  the O K A N A G A N  S U N f f
T H E  I )  V II Y  C O l l R I f  R , K W X JW JS A , t I R n i S H  C O tX M R IA ..  r W U A Y ,  M A Y  1 7 . 1 6 A I ~  r W S T
ENTERTAINMENT -  RECREATION
m am
P r id a r  »i»i KaUirday, 
» |« r  17 mm  14
*'lf A  fMlan Atixwm **
lii UUiftitig
Saudra D«>* and  IfcAiby Dwli* 
“ NAT KING t ’fjLK  V"
Eve fjliiiwfi a) 7 and 6 9i
tew clal P e a lu r r  Wat., M stton t
UmxAmf. M ar »
Kn«oi« O ia ii 't t*
“ n » £  G ic a t  W a ltr "
Twfw A to’*#., M ay H A S  
“ A ll F a ll r w n "
b la rr ln g  livti Swin'
mtd W**n«*« Ih 'a tty
<
2 f:hoW» 7 Ktld S
PH . mm* N«4» 
Mar 23. 14 •« #  M
in  Farndm e*
S tn rr in r : IFAj Iluiw a*»d 
latfuk Tui-iiw 





K . f r J / m ’TliA
D R I V E . I N
M a rtt » w r .  67
JACK CLARK, a Wc t  Sum- 
rncrland  visiloc lo  Kekrwna 
’n iu r .d a y , pau ses  to Inspect 
Ihc l>ra.’:s pLaqu* e rcc led  ju st 
l>i-?-sdc the  Kelowna Mu.«eum 
t t  merrvwy o6 F . W. Growea 
h r  the E n g tte e r in g  In stitu te  
o4 C,m.vda and  the .Aswciatioo 
o t Pm fcssiooaJ E n j^neera  of
plaque bctw era 1906 awd 
wa* rest}*«*iMe for mwch m  
t t e  t r r ic a tk *  tts ta ila tttaw  to 
t t e  KeJowwa •*««. AO fruR  
otrch*ird» • r e  trr lg a ted , Tfcw 
M useum  is citte <»f tl»e tm irtto 
incal poBota to th e  vaUey efty, 
play mg host lo  m any  tht.«»-
iwMl* o f e is ite r t  e * rh  latta- 
Wuse" li»'«kdes the rrlte»  o f #ar- 
rum y e a rs  ta the  bwHdlati a 
lausfibesr of |,>»ecr« mrm alaa • •  
dm dm y  behliMi t t e  IwtMltoc, 
rHOrt «w th e  water** edge- Ttat 
fh a m lt t r  of ro m m e rr r  o f t t *  
i* Hglti beaMe t te  MwMMta. 
— (Cowrier Photo)
Hundred Years of History 
In Kelowna Museum
By .SCOTT HONETM AN 
o r The D aR r C aaaler S taff
M .rc  than  100 y e a rs  of his­
tory  of the O kanagan  a re  sior- 
»\i m the Kelow na and  D istric t 
>t'S f orn and a reco rd  crow d is 
f y r e c b d  to funr.cj Ih rouch the 
Ki.j-.i r- Pa-.s to vi.yjl it thi? ru n v  
n .r r
■%ti. I'-.o; curat-or C, R . Wal- 
ri.J  In' ex p e rts  the  R ogers
P ;i«5 to l)r;ng m any tou ris ts  to 
Ke!owt,:» this .reasra . and con- 
nti.v stiany m ore  vi.sit/zr* 
In the m useum ,
“ Ju.sl la s t y e a r , the  f irs t y e a r  
tho pas'-' w as open, our vt si to rs’ 
log ^howed 30.006 people had  
p.TS'xcd ihrtxiEh th e  m u seu m ,"  
M r. K 'alrod  » y » .  *T be y e a r  be­
fore, wc lukd « 0y  22,000 vi*- 
itors.'*
SC O l'TS 
T he K elow na B o y  Scoot* w «6 
th e  fursi group  tb  becom a aaac» 
cia ted  w ith a  tnuaeuin  h e re  due- 
lo g  the Secoa A W ocht Wat*
the  I>an-W»li"rii roISectlra 
tun>cd over to tfiem.
TT-m" firet “ mM»ewm wa* in • •  
oW b a m  on E th e l S tree t.
T7i:c t tm r tu re  wvrn bee* m e 
n*. crrf.-'w ded when the ll» rv ey  
b ird  co ile r tira  w as added to  the 
s r t’'-.jts’ cyillectkm.
N4-W S T R I C T T R E  
Ib the Is le  194tt Jarfc Dwch. 
o lij bviJl a  new s tru c tu re  for 
tiie urtn;U to tlrf* cH,v j.>ark.
M r, W alrud lAid M r RterhmJt* 
pa S3 far tSic fctracture out of hi* 
<>»-n p»>rkct “ a t coesrideraito* 
ejri«enM' / ’
T he p a rk  lo e a ttta  twriied m d  
to  b e  u*swuJta.blr. bowrwar, ba- 
osuae vaadal*  aevera l B tte a  
broke toto t t e  b t t ld in f  and rw- 
m oved o r  saFVtflatod valuabto  
fpeclm csia.
l a  SK L  t t e  CKy o f F itoiiw— . 
caws Mr. SsKtoattx •  ctwlraMct 
to  BKtov t t a  toattHtog to  •  atto 
•4  Sto loo t e i  tta n a e rd  Awfc, e a e r  
tm  R acteta  OcscoMk
Mr- W alrod said  patnw iage to 
the miwtestm had  l»erx«tw to* 
h#*vy for ttw  Itoy tew rt*  to 
har*dto jshortly a fte r tlie etrwr- 
tu ! ,  wa* movr»d
M IKTI C R ED IT
**Il Jvist «s»t too lrf.g f«e tte tB ,"  
M? Vt’atixxl *aid. “ S war.t to 
gjif* t t e  I'-toy Sf'owti. a  lot *4
STriCiit Ian '* '!.'*»; w ithout them  we 
not have had  a m uxom i “ 
Wl»e» ttw  SctmXt, lyjwed wit, 
the Ch-fttsagan Muwwm and Ar- 
etove* A»»>ciatjoe wa* itrnrim  
aa4  to t*  over the  eqirratam s 
Mr' Wali-(*d wa* aaktud b! *«-i 
a* rw a tw r toe t t*  iwwiawiw tor 
th e  ttrw e mayor to a ria l tnasstti 
ia  ItoJ, He i* irtlU there.
ta  t t e  th ree  sm tttla  ta  t t e  
fir»4 y e a r of the m uaeorr.’* of* 
e ra lw a  toader Mr. W alro# smhI 
-the M uaeum  iM l Aretowa* A#- 
aocttttoa,, womm 1-666 
s t t i ta d  it.
tC i i i f ta a i i  • •  F a c e  <1 
• a a t
MAY n
W  A a  M f
S ta rrin g  B ronda aad 
A Reiitrtrtod F tta
« T ita  m t o m  I ’v fi* '
RAT.. M ON., T t t t t t . .
M AT 16. 26 mm* M
m arrtag Mtohael CaRan, 
miWDAY MfDKMlOTr 
"HtNWC <rf W ax *
S i a r r t o c :  A 'im w iU  P r t a s  
n«M
"T H e a tt tfto B rm M fm  ■<*% »*
i h n r r u t g '  Tl»e EtifitM lde I 3ia»
«rK D „ TMtlRA..
MAT » .  23 a a i  24
" t l t a  F a c e  o f  a  F ««W v*"
s ta r r in g :  Ff«»d M aeM urray
rtmm
“ T ito  M i I m : F t t a i a i t t x r
S l u r r i n g ; ICve M « r i« o d
" f  wiiatln * Af»f»k C np itu f*
Tlw CitiKotifr «f R#l«.iw*t* mud. 
vmftit y<w: lA r’r* *»«**• j»«hi*K
a* wi ths afier yntw viatt- - 
tiui-t our rttv  I* t t e  FaradtM ' af 
tlw W o rl’ Wi'Ulir yoM’re  htww,
enjoy aoiiw of OUT "fun lacU i
Utw*\
a a t t * *MB*» 
IroMl
iasM ttea.
ItauMlrtNl* a f A*al a f grU w r 
h e a a h * * t o  M i  • •  «rM i a  
to w a lM alttif  stow a t  fttotor- 
tag L a k e  OAaiia t a a .
•  la  adtawi, gaarTI hasw a  araa,- 
tto rtto  ttaaet M e'e* gtad
€ > r
K E L O W N A
t  |MB- to n  p JR.
FsMitoeltag fMeafc
Just A Short D ifvt
got* y«i« Ui tin OkHnMgaii funsjed 
, , . Moun'Utni tilutdiiw* Li*|oy y<a« 
gcjtf on out »«ir«e lioto eourne . . 
laslUtLi ytna  g iiln r tm trmtr d riv ing  
riiUge - Ko hJMwdrBJk riding «» 
nKuintaia tra il*  . , . yaw‘11 fn itff  
you raetf,
( n o u n t a i n
s h a d o w s
■ B to M a a w p p a aH a sM i
I f r .  Field »ays. " th e  baekbrm e 
o f our trade is  still the fam ily  
gotag  from  p lace  te  j»tace b y  
e a r .”
Traas/er of the travel bureau 
to t te  trade department from  
northern affairs was a benefi­
cial move, says Mr. FickL
"A fte r  all, tra d e  and  h iu rb t?  
go  touesher an d  now w c have  
the  serv ices  of C an ad a 's  tra d e  
ew nm w skjners who can  d ru m  
up busiix 'ss fo r us all o v e r the  
w o rld ."
MEATS
CITY PARK TUIIP BEOS A T T R A a STUDENTS AT LUNCH TIME
C A M P E R S !
H ere 's  the p lace to sliKk up on 
quality  m ea ts  to sp a rk  the  duH- 
c s t aj>p< t i te s .  Low p r i c e s .  tOo!
WIENERS lb 33c
o p e n  Wed. I  p .m . to  6 p ni. 
T h u rsday  . .  9 a.m . to 6 |i tn. 
F ri. and  Sat, . 9 a m . to 8 j> tn.
FINN'S MEAT
nxiles rutrth »>f Ki Tov.na on 
Vernon Itoad  <H ighw ay 97)
K m ktw nn'x  e d y  park., r ig h t  
In the cen tre  of the eily 
to rin tf  O kanngan Lake, la a 
tavorltn  re iaatn ji <d(e fur Ixith 
t t «  yohBtf ami the elderly  bn 
they vlalter* «»r attilvew of Kel- 
Naney (to p»»»nta
m it the ;;M‘euitai'itle') of a tulip 
to Fay Stowe, aa boUi Kel- 
ownu w n iu r ■secuwliify ;s«h*wil 
atiiilenla whihul aw ay a few 
m m iitea du ring  th e ir T h iirt- 
drt.r tuneti ttour a t  the park . 
B rd b u n t red.a and yellows
Tourist Dollar 
Hike Expected
lEarty sum m er weaiher in 
H tm  Y ’trk, VhH'um. ClmlMnaU 
njwf o ther m a jo r U S. cities 
w Jt.Jft ««ver»l Iw n d m l milea of 
t t«  Canadian bonier m ay tiava 
•  hearing on efforts t«* raduen 
C » « a d a ’s unfavornbiM tourlut 
triKitt h«lMn<-«.
" I f  IhejMj cen trea  get their
wmal hot, mug®} wenUmr white 
W0 « i |o y  o u r (Hmttmr. m orn plea* 
MWt im m m nr. tt«ni tlw re w rv a -  
will begin to pm‘f  in. ’ »ays
Alan Fleiit, tlii'ecfor of the Ca- 
niHiian f lo v ern m en t T rnvel Dur- 
•an .
G iven wi'h fom lltlons, the 
biirenn )« figuring on an  sn- 
prtHtmt of a t  h’ji.'it 19 p e r  cen t 
In t«nirlnt ?|wn<Ung ov«r la .d  
year,
VimUirt to C anada fn 1962 
s |»m t a reco rd  Rlgfl,000,900 bn t 
C anadluna ,al>rf>««l siw nt fBIO,- 
000,900. m.aking It th# 12th
straight yctif Uiat Canada haa
VISITOR SERVICES
B E A  .im t W IN  
w ith Lhr«# highly cgperienem l 
#B«r»t(irs welcome yni to Kel* 
»wn« and  invite y«ni t*> have 
your hide s ty h si a t- -
^  VOGUE
llE A t,jT Y  B A R  
O pen 0 d ay s  m wu'ck . 
l^lvMl# parking a t rear ef -I'ti p.
3M S « rm ir#  Ay#.
ThMM 7«S*J03i
Sav« Time and M onty
D# Ymir l.a ttudry  ll# r« r
0  12 Dr.ubie lajnd Washers
•  i  Single fviad Wawhera
•  19 F ia t Drvers
KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE
.ten th  B a te  SiM te 
.tONN Fam teay fB.
For People 
On The Move
R,i,iy folk* and vaeiiiiuoera uppre- 
t.iata our mtirtd-lhi'u'luek «ervi<*e! 
Our miMlern euun <>perate«t wji hers 
find d rv ef, do .a qtiu-ll }i>b for so 
littie,
fea tu re  R ,u n -‘a»ft -  *io(T W itc f
HAPPY VALLEY COIN LAUNDRY
m m w n
W C NEA f  I t  € l  f» tE !
KELOWNA
OrEN 24 l im  RS
#  S A V E  r iM » i
#  S ^ W E  S IO N r.Y
#  tx >  Y m ,^ »  I. A I N  D R Y  
t l l E  F A S Y  W A Y
AV«l
m e t  tm tep c r-V a ln
f|j»«Nn,>to She mimcrnii.a Rowe# 
feeil.-* in front of the c ity  aitua- 
be  puviLon, the cen tf«  ttt 
ji#--tlvity d u ring  the aontia i 
reg a tta . The lieg a tta  thsa y e a r 
wdl bit from  Ju ly  31 t«> Aag- 
u<st .3. C ourier I’hoto*
huwl a  di-flest.
,ll»»w«ver, the defic it of 
gmx.OlHt w as U-'sa than  one-th trd  
»f the I9tu figure of fl«0.m)0,9«0 
and the sm a lle s t since the IA,* 
mn om  of m i .
•‘C an;aliana a re  the w orW 't 
gr*-mtent traveUcrM," -stay,* M r. 
r ie h l, *Tf min-e of them  wm dd 
diM.-kl« t« v isit o lh e r province's 
and  n«>i o th e r coun tries we 
w rm hln't have to w orry abo u t * 
defk ilt."
Th# belief th a t C an ad a  wUl 
play ho«t to m ore  vfoitftrk thia 
y ear ia on the num ber
larfuirlea reach in g  the  tra v e l 
feureau’t  O ttaw a office—the f«- 
Wilt o f tocren.w tl spending  n*» 
nrorrwitlon and  the d riv e  to  aV 
tfw rt m ore  K iiropean tourists.
About 1,000.000 p ieces nf m ail 
*.4k tog abiMit C anada w ere  re- 
eeiveil in 1992 and the volum # 
m  fa r ihta spring  Ind icates thia 
y e n r 's  fUsst should be abou t £S 
per cen t g rea te r .
"W e 're  ham lllng betw een  I* 
ami 30 toms uf m ail som e d a y s .’* 
$ar‘i  M r. F lek l.
Whiit* » n«»re. a sub-tsist office 
kM»a?iW.I a t the b u re a u 's  tiead- 
q tm rlrrs  nuikes it po.sslble iwe 
as# agency to fire  back  a n sw e fi 
to# s.im e ila.r,
fliggc'it a t t r a c t io n  is t h e  
Tr»«-« - Can.ida Highway. iU  
t,§V(t tu lle 's  f ro m  St. jf ih n '.s , 
Xffel.. ts> V u'toria, 1,1.C ., n e a r ly  
comtg**t**d.
•'W e>« w(,rfeirtg ou t •  plan 
w hereby tssuj't.'si.'* can  trav e l She 
hig.hviiy ta tto.s»ral .stages atvd 
then f « c ts i V e a windcshis'M
tTiarkee s,>f ?o(Tie SOft to show
tJiey have vwiUni a ll 19 pffsv* 
ins'e'!," aa.v i Mr. Fiekl.
!ur*js a r e  Ihs* chsingiog 
fit Uie gti.'irsl on I’a rlia m e n t flUl 
tn I r tta w a . w!:uch a t t r a c t s  Up to 
{wsst (V a slay  d u rin g  the  
sn /n rrisT . th*! C a lg a ry  S ta m p e r te  
arts! Cap*! ttfs-ton 's  O ael'ic Mial.
C.anipcrs ron tin tie  to Row into 
reovim-i.tl a,nd national p«rk,s to 
ine-feft.t(rig num te-rs allhcmgh.
“O N  
B E A t r n F m .
O K A N A O A H  
L A K E *
in KckiwtJrt . , .
B L U E B I R D
BAY RESORT
l t . l t  4 PlliMte Tfi4~t2r7
0  Burntf B ath ing  B each
•  M odern C ottages
•  Qisiet f.s«'ali«>n
•  Kefrlgi-rators •  Cas Range's
•  Sh*«!<! Trs'cs
HOTELS -  MOTELS -  RESORTS
V A C A T IO N  o f  L F I S L R i :  
at the  new
GOLDEN SANDS 
RESORT
M odern umt.i on the te a c h  
m *  Watt k»ad. Ok. Mteaten. 
riM #« 763.5272
W E L C O M E
I N N
eppuslte  K elfjwna’s new  
shopping cen tre
•  Mmdmrm hmmmlueHmg kHMs
•  KeaaMMkte rates .  .  *
Tatewtaten
1 1 2 4  G le a a io r r  S t. 




" O N E  O F  
C A N A D A S  
I IN E S T ”
A Lusurlou,) V acalitja  Spa In the
H e a rt «>f the  O kanagna V al’cy,
, , . fea tu rin g  . . .
•  C O ffTR O lX JlD  TE-MPER-A- 
TUTIK f i l t e r e d  
SW IMMING PtXJL
0  HAtJCONlED ITNITS W m i  
R O ’RIGEft.ATBaD AIR- 
C O N O rnO N lN G
•  rA R tll,O U 3  M ONTE 
CRISTO DINING ROOM
•  C O M P U rT E  H tm T .  
P'ACILITXJS -  FTJtJ.Y  
A IR C O N D m O .N F D
•  flANQUCT RtXTMS FO R  
A IX  tXTCASIONS
— I|e*ervatgas.s Suggested  -~ 
I’hone. Writ*,! oe W ire. CapH 









V E R N O .N , B .C .
Pacific N o rth w est's  
M o st Lu.xurious 
F loiiday R e trea t
A IX  IN C L t’SIV E  ItA T JS  
f r  s ta r in g ;
•  U U ra-M ixtem  One nnd Tw<v 
lierlnx^m Unite, c .irh  w ith a 
p riv a te  balcony  and  o v er­
looking g u tte rin g  O kanagan  
l.oike.
0  ExevlU n t F re e  Mi ate,
•  E 'rre M otorljoats for C ruising
•  E'ree W ater Skiing
•  fT ee  R ecrea tio n al F aciiilies
ALSO AVAIL.\BI.n
•  EToat P lan e
•  H orreback  R iding
FO R  FU L L  D ETA II.S . RATES 
A.ND COIXIUn BRCXrilURE. 
W rite To:
A D V E N T llR L  B A Y  










May 18. 2«, 21
M ichael C allan , J a m e s  M ac- 
A rth u r. O iff  R obertson  a i ^  
H ay a  H a ra rc e t, s ta r  in  th is  
s to ry  of ded ica ted  young m en 
an d  w om en of m edicine an d  
th e ir  p roblem s in and  out of the
hospita l. T h e ir  p rob lem s, lilce
pcop 'o , a re  a ll d ifferen t.
DoobIr Feature
Sunday M idnight 
May 19 
HOUSE OF WAX
If jo u r  blixxl h as  never been 
ting ly—it will now. TTiis is a 
s to rj ' of a ri'.an who m akes the  
m ost beautifu l w ax  figurines, by  
rnca.->ing hum an  boing.s in w ax. 
Hi.s dow nfall covers the sam e  
p a th  a s  tlio.^c who fell befo re  
him .
Second Feature
'N’EATIi TOE BROOKLYN* 
BRIDGE
A h ilarious com edy s ta r r in g  
th e  Ea.^tland Kids, doing th e  
kind of thing.s kids shouldn’t do, 
bu t do.
Doable Feature  
TOE FACE OF TOE FUGITIVE
W ednesday, Thursday, Friday
-May 22, 23. 24
D an g er shadow ed his ev e ry  
step . T he face of the hun ted , the  
face  of the h u n ter. Who w as 
w ho? F re d  M acM urray  an d  
EXorotJiy G reen  p lay  lead  ro les in  
th is  color production .
TOE FLYING FONTAINS
E v e  M orlunnd and  Jo a n  E v an s  
p la y  th e  lead  ro les in  th is  
d ra m a  oo the  h igh w ire . T he 
steps they  tak e  in ev e ry d ay  life 
som etim es req u ire  the  c a re  and  
b a lan ce  of those taken  on th e  





y o u r h ead q u arte rs  fo r 
•  E nglish  B one C h in a
•  S p o d e
•  C ry s ta l
W edgevvood
. som e exclu-sive lines
•  SO U V E.N IR S
•  a i l N A & N O V 'E L T I E S  
•  M A G .A Z fN E S 




Open DaQy te 9:30 p.m .
521 BERNARD AVE. 7S2-22«
DISCOVER. . .
u
K elow na’s 
F inest, m ost 
m odera te ly  
p riced  selection 
af—
•  SOUVENIRS
•  N O V ELTIES
•  G IFTS
•  CARDS
KELOWNA BOOK
& G IF T  S H O P
549 Bernard A ve, 762-3177
t
TOT TRIES PARK SLIDE
Sw ings, slides and  round­
abouts d o t the  law ns a t  Kel­
ow na’s c ity  p a rk  an d  m an y  
to u ris ts  spend  a  few m om ents 
th e re  a s  th ey  pa.ss th rough  
the  c ity , as  d id  E d w ard  
L edieu , o f C a lg a ry . T h u rs ­
d ay  afternoon. M r. and  M rs. 
L cdieu  sp e n t th e ir  holidays a t  
V ancouver b u t took H ighw ay
97 th rough  K elow na on th e ir 
w ay  b a c k  bom e th rough  the  
R ogers P a s s . W hile M rs. Le- 
d ieu  re lax ed  in  th e ir  c a r  fa­
th e r  L edlcn  took year-and -a- 
ha tf -  o H  F ra r .c ia e  fo r a  
tou r o f the p lay  spots in  the 
p a rk . H ere  she  is u rg ed  to  the 
tc ^  of one of the slides t y  
h e r  fa th e r .—(C ourier Photo)
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
PARAMOUN’T  
IF  A MAN AN-SWERS 
Saturday. S lay 18
A h ila rio u s love-com cdy on 
how (not?) to  g e t your m an. 
S an d ra  D ee  an d  B obby D arin  
p lay  the  lead ing  ro les in a  sto ry  
of fro th y  situa tions th a t  heigh­
ten  th e  conflic t of, and  the 
n a tu ra l a ttra c tio n  b e t w e e n  
sexes,
Sunday SCdnigbt 
Monday M atinee 
TO E MAN** FROM THE  
D IN ER 'S CLUB
A long line o f s ta rs  including
GIFTS , . .
from  aro u n d  
th e  worUL
T ake a  w orld wide 
g ift to u r w ith  Ja c k  
Coops an d  staff. 
F in d  the  p ra c tic a l 
or unusual g ift to  rem in d  you of 
your tr ip .
•  S O U V E N IR S
•  JENSTLLERY
•  L E .A T H E R  G O O D S
•  N O V E L T IE S
•  M AG.AZI.NES
O pen D aily  to  9:30 p m.
JACK COOPS
S m oke &  G ift S hoppe 
489 Bernard A re. -  762-3034
D anny K aye, J la r th a  H yer, 
E v e re tt  Sloane, TeUy S av alas . 
C a ra  W illiam s and  K ay Stevens 
p lay  in  th is wrildest r io t of fim 
th a t  e v e r  ro a re d  its  w ay  to the  
screen .
TOE GRE-kT W.ALTT 
Monday, May 29 
T he  life and  loves of Johann  
S trau ss , the g re a t com poser 
m ake up th is  rom an tic  m usical 
s ta r r in g  Louise R a in e r, F e rn an d  
G ra v e t an d  M iliza K orjus. The 
R evolution and  his d ay  of love 
writh the p rim a  donna in  the 
Vicrma Woods a re  am ong the 
m any d ram a 'Jc  highlights.
.AIX FALL DOWN 
Tuesday and W ednesday 
5iay  21 and 22 








S H O P
Bernard A ve.
a t  P a n J o s t ' 
KELOtVN.\
mSdwestern fam ily  w hose lives 
centre on the re s tle s s , w aad er- 
in g  eider son w hom  th ey  a ll 
•d ore  t n t  w h o »  f e a r  cd be in g  
p ossessed  b rin g s  abou t _• d ra ­
m a tic  flood involv ing  a  g irl who 
fa lls  deep ly  in love w ith  him . 
S ta rr in g  a re  E v e  M arie  S a in t. 
W arren  B ea tty  an d  K a rl M aJden.
BACHELOR IN P.ARADBE  
TkuTsday, Friday. Satarday  
M ay 23. 24.:
B eing  n am ed  c c r e s p o ^ r a t  i a  
th re e  s im u ltaneous divtafce s ia ts  
m a y  d o * sound like fun f c c t  B ob 
Hope tak es  i t  r ig h t in  th is  h il- 
a rii^ ts  step . E e  s ta rs  wKh L an a  
T u rn e r  ia  a  ta le  c f  l iv e  a n d  
la u g ts ._________  j_________
M EN BUY LIQUOR
A lthough w om en call t t e  sho ts 
cn  m ost housefaoid purcfcases m  
C anada , m en  t-oy 68 i e r  cen t 
c f  re ta iled  Ikruor-
DEPARTMENT -  SPECIALTY ST0RES
Picture Kelowna
with fiLnis frcrn
R I B E L I N 'S
C A M E R A  S H O P  
274 BERNARD .kVE. 
KELOWNA. B.C;
0 Devel«>ptng and PrintiHf 
•  Local 'Views 
0 .Artists’ SoppUe?
S p o rt C o a l an d  Slacks
R eg. V alue to  
534.45.
C om biaaticn  
O ffer 
fo r
All wool Sport 
Coat, 2 o r  3 
bu tton  m odeL 
A l l  w o o l  
slacks, p lea ted  
o r  p la in . L igh t 
o r  d a rk  si
Stylem art M en's Wear
429 Ben&ard A re.
I
W M
Men’s  Playboys — G ife  your 
fe e t a  b reak , an d  le t uA fit you 
w ith  PUCYBOYS. F c a t l e r  light 
an d  flexible. P layboys Im m e in 
a  w ide selectksn of omcts an d  
sty les  including S cotch  G u ard  
(w ashab le  uppers) a x ^  L iving 
le a th e r  u p p e rs , sir e s  #  to  12, 
C a n d  E  — t 'O  0 * 1
w idths. I
Women's "Patiaa** Pom ps —
Tito new  “ P a tin a "  | le a th e r 
pum ps a re  exciting  for} '63. S m -  
p ly  sponge with, ^siiid fo a p  atHi 
w a te r . T hey  re s is t  drac'sdng, 
ch ipping, an d  p ee lin g j R l a s ^  
a a d  spQcc heel in th«| icad ing  
colors. S ires  5 to  10, j Q  Q Q  
2A an d  B  w id th . j * • * W
Shops Capri
Of=3 SOI * 
Fitear*CXOStD AS
lUr woteetesy




B est q u a lity  
Im p o rted  E nglish  
D orm eul 
WooUcos
•  sa k s  mod 
Cotteftt
im ported  from  
F ra n c e . Switoer- 
land , I t a ^  and  
the  O rira t!
'Visit Us Sooa!
PINCUSHION Ltd.





O W E N &  
JO H N S T O N  











vouv? whci: vcu a re  ou tfitted  in q u a lity  b e -c h -  
a r  fro m  M cik lc 's . Ycu'U  Cnd a  g ay  s f  lectiOQ 
.«;u.mmcr ci-'th ing for ev ery  m cm b c- 
T.ily here ! Shop rooa an d  enjoy the 
;an::gan w e a th e r in cocl com fert-
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
B em ard Axe. a t Water SC }
O rer. — 9:00 a .m . to  5:30 p J n . <m 
ios!. T hars . and  S a t.: W ed. 8:00 a . n i  'uj 12 
n o cn : Fri-'lny S:OQ a .m . to  9:00 p k n .
there's a lot of actfvil 
at th e
G R A S S  S H A C K
M'.re -riiirm-mto o 
(ii; e h-v.T: ’cevr. Ta ' 
to  itoc 's ;t f r  '.a*: 
can  to
iine H aw aiiaa  m c ith m >  
d ire c t to  tito G r-s s  S to c k  
a!.v opening. Not evcSTotse 
. b u t v .'c ry cce  can  g o  to
Watch For The Official Operfng
B f l i m  rr or n o t By Ripley*UK Soccef Fans In Rage 
At Invitation To Film Stars
tAP» -  r tim  »U.n 
»t*l KiCE.4iC 
B»l '».* tK-x ■»," r U, '• V.: '• «!si la li 
KX-C*i I'toMr. VjC*:*—'Ui  
i tfosy b*»* b w a  iftjtted to
, lU 'ftuia C'*4.* f to il M iy ai
Stoiiev SexA&.g'x<. e l
I Li’-.isiitei' C:t*, i ’in & l IV.
' H<f t*8,Lt I ts  v«o it*f*
 ̂Kjfcutu > ticittl* V' ts.« fx,»i t* ' 
’ r« te ii L*u-<*ititJ’ City uad M*a- 
; ch«at*r U f i t t e d  i t  LcwiMt'i 
j W em bley Sl*aakiin.
T r*  gi.0-.e ij  tfw of
, Eag:u,ii in d
|vi3c,a‘jy  ii  1 VMOU& ie.lk>_V 
! J!•!..■■’ivii.s te k 'ie  b«to,| p li je d  
I T fecurtM i o t faa i h iv e
j fo’lowed the fLr.»b,it» tiEJOugts,- 
I out th« ciiHjOt get t:ck-
■' ei* .
m m m m g  a a o l t  e o r m n s .  rm i..  m a t  w . f  AOR I I
lilCMNOimflS CMMCS
m  ITUlf M Cmrntt m .
•m  GAwito »  m m  iiiDfocKtM m m  
M ms commsstoM tm  mmxms to 
m sm a  m a m m m  m m m jm
i ■ W** )
CM Of H w ic rs  
*c«t CPtmtfiuT 
NM .M M EUm O  
s m u c t m a m
few 0 PIRiOO 
a& YiM i*>  AS 
M €M §tStteA  
gw j r  ’
SCALPING n C lE T S
In Leic«»ler ucketi worth
II t t  wexi terifig f c i i  foe IU-
O m  •.c.jr> *i*»fc.r iig&ed ' « ' 
•.exy dLjg_}t*sl
n% td «t l ie  Lc'weaVei: £ .» i
h  r«Mi' “ i f««.l 1 {M'O-i
ie*t kajH  »,g»ui.»i tae:
t«a*j'd's to c-lter vxvi:,|>-
■„;3ieetsj:'y t : c k eii to RMJraird 
E jfto*  gxd itou.«t<eta T«y Ue.
“ I woc.dei -J we i i e  ,&:>i
r«.irfoc4t the i le g t  WMje the 
V.IP a m u  wiE be foiled by
glimioeou.* • ti.r i god ir>« tout- 
bA.'J m g icb  be-im'ji** ia<:,MieG- 
5«l *'
Aa sin .'.a l uf toe le ix ea ttr
vlub said: ''il '. ery >e»r l ie
c i i i r m i .0 oi each  C -p  fen*..! 
team  invitei a few p«rK*tt! 
f n e r d i .  The myitatj:.®* to  M m  
T «)k -r a i d  M.r. B a r i s  d o  &A 











W O R L D  N E W S
THI OLD HOME TOWN
W<r  C JU ST  O N  t  SHOT A 
w ill . PiNibWTwOii# 
WPONTO?;
TOO L IT T L * AMO 
T O O L A T t* . Te.ET , 
©OT" H e »  1
• • - l l  ' M i
CANCfX GAMCR
BlRMlKGliAM. E n g l a n d  
tR r - te r i ' — A iraaiavl*nt;c 
bc/wiiBi m alcb between aniver-
“ :*n,y o.f B irm iijgoam ,
a  I A il . t«e-tn cancelled after
B y  ^ i d n l G y  p ro teils £>>• Negro stodent* here
rtLEE  ro w a
PEKING Tteutera* — Com 
p.rjiiiit Ctiuia toelay released l&i 
captored m tost 
'! * ! !  » jfc}Sii:v-h'vitia!,s bCfvWf fl .fst- 
insj ui Use Tll’e t regK«, the New 
iOUR* arw s agency lepwrted
HOLD TA U yi
; LONDON ■Reutei»> -N o rth - 
■ era  RhoAeaun d a t s o a  a 1 1 i t 
' leader K erineti Kaunda flew 
iu iij  !iT.'ndoa early  today for a 




t i e  BrtUeb rv.itoster r t i e  j 
fc«r cenua i A fru'aa aflau  i "W>| 
will aiiCUfS the €*f|
the fed«r*u<» «od o«j raUwayi 
ay jtem ." he said :
STRONTII M HIGH
ST. LOU is  ‘A P s-T h e  chief, 
.  f ladioiogical research  for the ' 
.St. ItouLi coutity heailh  depart-: 
m ent aaid todav mi% in the St .
a ie a  th e  h ;^ h e » t’
>lu«u-aiii-tW !« \rJ  to the L'f..ted 
S*.a'-e,5 VV*,rre,a G lLi,r.>rss, the 
re}C»!C.h head. sa.,d the sti«s- 
tium-S*) level figure was Lvisf-d 
on a s tjd y  i ta r trd  in 1856 oi 
milk tiotfi l . to i  oc-wt. H6.riseii 
said the t e iu  4hf>w the highest 
strc-rtium’-fW level ectnsiiieritly. 
He laki the level wa* not harm- 
fii! to hum an beisg i.









By B. J A t BLCILL.A take three notrum p. It would, 
i to p  f»e- -id-Hokter in Maater* wrong to foci two h ra it*  or > 
todtvsdual Chafr.Konahip PlaylM^f®® ®*wb». Neither bid would;
'b e  strtn|th-*.howing. and, In I
q i r z tios! cases, would tend to deny
You are South, neither tide  dsasnond support. Furtherm ore, 1 
v ulnerable. The bidding has these bids w'ould nearly always j 
. j be liascd on suits five or sixi

















g  at«e FMiur.. SfWfkal*. Inr- 1»«. W»rW rifSU
bid, and the best wav to in 
veifigate the r>f'‘ Mb!lity is b y ’ 
means of a cut-bid. For practi-i 
cal purposes, partner needs I 
onlv a Rood diamond suit and 
either the ace of hearts or ace 
of clubs to m ake 12 tricks.
The intention i.s to j
What would you now bid with Vt’e s fs  or^ningi
e tc h  of the following hand*?
L 4Q74 t i U  #K£3 4AQJ7S 
3. 4SS f  AJ97 4QM ^AJS3 
S. A— VKJBJ AABM 4*KQ933 
A AJS43 fKQT53 # J  
B. # 9  VKQJ8743 #753 #*A8
I. Three notrump. To bid lessi Hi*® diamonds if North bids two 
would show a lack of respect 1 notnjm n or three diam onds, his 
for p a rtn e r’s overcall. G ra n te d  i fnost likely rcbids. Such a jump, 
i tha t the spade stopper Is not a |ln  conjunction with ih«> cucbid. 
sturdy C'ne, standing by itse lf ,; would Riiarantce a spade void 
there should .still be no fears on 1* (̂1 would amo-.mt to n p'a n fur
th a t score. With Wc.st opening; ^'fiLb to bid a slam  with a
the bidding and North strong Pror®® h-oP'i
enough to overcall in the two! 4 , Pass, There i.s no need to










“DARN! I forgot to tip tho waiter."
D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACRO88 
1. Break into 
pieces 






























































E ast to have a high card  in his 
hand. Our hand has 15 ooints 
and West and North between 
them  probably have the rem ain­
ing 25. The queen of spades Is 
therefore sure to be a stopper.
Nine tricks should not be dif­
ficult tn take nt notrump. It 
would be im proper to bid two 
notrum p or three clubs, since 
either bid mlRht be passed out.
2. Three diamond.?. The best 
chance for g,ame Is in notrum p, 
nnd the diamond raise is given 
in the hoop that North has 
spade strength and will under-
sln.cleton di.imond. North i.s 
likely to h.ive a six-card suit 
and will r-r-'habl'- •"'akc *".'o 
diamonds, A he.irt bid would be 
a shot in the dark ,
5. Four hearts. You can 't very 
well bid les.s with this layout. 
While you can’t t'ositivdy  guar­
antee four hcart.s, the odds 
strongly favor m aking it. Also, 
it’s bc.st to (ell North right 
away the kind of hand you 
have — groat length in hearts 
and a probable gam e—.--'o that 
he will know what to do If 
there is any further bidding.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
t » i H
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22. Sow* anew, 
















84 IM ernnl 
coverings 









45 Herds of 
whales
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.STRONG. AND I'ATlKNT ENDURANCE I.S UODLIKE. -- Long-
FELLOW • I
FOR T0510RR0W
Excellent planetary influences 
bring fine opjxirtunitlei now. It 
Is a day In which to put over 
big projects and to Im press su- 
lierlor.s. Personal relnllonshlpa 
have stellar bleaaing, too, along 
with travel, rom ance and c rea ­
tive interest.?.
An all-round good day!
FOR THE RIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
from now until tnld-Octnl>er, It 
would be advisalile to aim  only 
for goals which arc within your 
obvious reach. Do not. hope lo 
profit ntuch from new entcr- 
luiscs, either buslnes.s or finan­
cial, but do ronsolldato what 
gains you have made since the 
Iwginning of the year. After 
mld-()ctol)er, opportunities to 
expand will come to you, so use 
the present cycle to finish up 
Incompleted m atters and get 
yourself in a imsitlon to take
H IT
more vigorous action in Decem­
ber nnd the cniTy p a rt of 1961, 
One exception to tho alxive: 
those engaged In creative ca­
reers will have a highly inspira­
tional—and jirofitahle — period 
throughout Die monUi of June, 
Despite the som ewhat nega­
tive influcnce.s for accomplish­
ment in the im m ediate future 
you should, neverthcles.?, l>e 
happy, .since tho iilanctnry s|Hit- 
light will shine strongly on your 
personal rejationships for many 
months to come. Domestic con­
cerns should run smoothly, nnd 
rom ance will be highly favored 
during tlie balance of thi.s 
month, In mid-July, late August 
(exceptionally good), early No- 
veml)cr and mid - Dcceml)i>r. 
Both social and travel interest.s 
will 1)0 goverm-d l)y fine aspects 
in late Juno, early August, 
early Septcml)er nnd Dcccml)cr.
A child l)orn on tills day will 
Ih) idealistic sympnttictic am' 












EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
t-JT M tO B  
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AKDAlUCKf UiDXDU m !
VOtfU ACTUALLY $11 tW STMfT 
OF A ItfVDtUTlOH. VOUtl 6 0  
TO $MU661IRS'C0VI tWITM MS 
AND $ES AU.1UC 6UNS AND
SHIPS ANO 60ATS. A jJ l l
s m . Y o i m  m  O N v m m o '
M.LWR0N4. M rSAiNfaBUY. 
HTS A HIRO-.TUS LIAPfR 
OFA WVOUmOH/
wen„ix>KT COUNT ̂  
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THIO A F T E R N O O N
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I® tt#®*#
tlM UlA
.yCWE l.K KOI*- FfR K lSH fl'B
W. b u m sM im d  W*fl to 
j»a.x tii'jA U . Stost# niafng- 
i£ iili uAxu. E k x trk  
fo'Ato&i- Kttisfc-fcati* t'«E.t. Ptf-im 
Ecu V at W.
5*2
A \'A lL A B i.i; iS a U tD lA T F L Y . 
cw*-Jte 1 i* J  2 ©ttJOi a u ’jea.
a&d turix jw .
: h-Axi; Kitxiax T%’. » t! l  to b i l l  
' i irt.«.3A|- Mx"i.
S,Jt* 5. 121 L aw ttt.;#  Ave- 
; P irtaa  ia-4U 4._______________U
; i B£DK£X>M S ffT i;  -  C^ctrmJ
;*6d quart, Suite Ku. 1.
' Mill Cr«e* AiteitBaieat*. Fbotm 
! It2-5i«3. ti
j i  A M ) 3 t i i l lK iM M  h lT T ti* .
-,4ilux!iA‘li.«J Ai m teb i#  Ju tie  1, 
Art.;,' l iN  F«J3eSj'#» 
5i Piws« T C J I t i  S«f
1 . B ir th s
17. Rooms For Rent
A L n T lX  O U T  is  KICHLY 
tr« u tti t« d  by >©ur iiu id . A  ti i fr  
I t t i f  of hi» BirtS Nutite Uma 
Tb# Daily Cmuuu will Ut «j> 
|«'0t.'Wit'#a sii Ute >eaiA
k a iK  ‘•‘f iiii* teaisi'#
c*» tte &*4 ivr tm vd $  t&A t#te- 
Em. 'Tb0 iia* <'4 t e 'J t  tte 
•ur* , U tte r ,  fr»adKit>ttcr v* 
mx&emx te ua.iruc»ed to s.l*c« 
•  ei&Ur* tof your t'foii. lYcs« 
Bofoce* ar# oaiy t l iS .  Ttiei,ii-a©i 
H )  I-4U I. •  triiited  ad-wTJtef 
fiill a tite t you u  vm aiBg t t t  
n o tjft.
lA R G i: HKIGHT
r<jom- Cki*e in,






18. Room itid  lo a n l
iux>M  AND m>ARD r o i i  








LARMIN — I'uaerai s e n u e  for_
M r, OI# Aftdiew ite i6i.,«, »g«li 
T3 year*, tale vt ah«»
IteiM*! away isi the KO>,»isa_
Un»pilat «•» iVixtorMtey evtiiSnjr, ;yfL.ADY 
%Ui tte hekl froiii Ihe S e \rn lh - ' n .,..
KLTIBED CitoVn,j:MAN RE- 
QUIKtjS bed-tiite if r«»m , with 
cxmkmg facilitiea or to a rd  and 
hjdgusg, Jiine u» eral id Auguit. 
{'•iuiitry. {{. Htm-den. 62*9 Aiigu*, 
V *i»n.,j\rr, jJC  2 0
B K U A H U : TE.N-
lixning !a K tb a n a  re-




Day AdvrnUst Church m B ut-u juue one 
land, oo Tuesday. May 21, alehouse to 
S;W p m. Kev. L  H. K renrier vVrlte Box 
officiatinc, tntennent in The
G arden of Devotion in Lakeview !  ----- --------—
M em orial Park. Surviving Mr. I E-N'GLISHMAN, SINGLE. M. 
Laraon a re  lu i wife Helen, two non smoker or drinker, re<iutrc» 
aoflj, two daughters, 13 gram t-! goorl room and board in private 
children. D ay’s Funeral Service}home. Box U&g Daily Courier. 
L td.. ts in charge of the arranRtsi 2 0
m ents. 3431 rrTITlI. “ i ZT------------------------- *
   i WANTED TO RENT -  FOR
-- Funeral fur;juSy_ ^ larg^ home for Dr, 
MikkeUen, aged ;and  his farnity. KepUes c .o  Mr», 
F. T. Arnold, 1106 11th Ave. E., 
Prince Rujtert, B.C.
Th-F'-S-2iS
p, s o f f U f m o G
L f» .




hi m at umtitM. — L >
ca ted  la  tLe ptert cf the
Cryc t i i s  dniXiXAs prv/perty 
fcAs 2 ttedicwiis «*cai iXit, 
li,rfe  h v ia f  rvxwi, * pure# 
C'akxa'fd pi'uiBiix&g. cabniet 
kitohen with exiMiuat tan, 
toii ba.:«mer,t wiih liundry 
I'vi)*- 'ttoi# w k x a te d
tu a I'vuiai ai'ea aiwl t te  
Ve'ttik.v »lil take )*mt cWaf 
titte up to  la
t r a d e  C».;i — liij}
won't last Full atai&g
pnce cfcJy 131 ,Wd W, MIA
IteicD  'few  Prw@ertr, Ca:»ji-
iistuig of 3 large Lusditjoiii*. 
cabin*-t electric kitctieri with 
ash  aiid n iifaagany cup-
boarda. fam ily s u t  dining 
I'owrt, 21 loot ii'ciBg room 
with paooxarrac view of the 
City. Plus f-jiU tiaseiufeiii with 
ruH'spus .iwf« aud aut-oirsalii.' 
g a l heal F'viS px'toe Wilfi
lettJts: m.,NX*W Ml3>.
Cvaaaatfeial J ttw m n i. 1 45
ac re s  i s  the  vo^uth ptert of the 
City Ju*t oeie m ile  tiv m  the 
patet office, TTie otl.v biock 
c.sf tfos sii-e fk«4«  to  the d o a n . 
tow n a re a  and  beach. B iatk 
t.4 > road  «{k1 {,«ower. Full 
price I12,«X>CW.







P ark e r 763 5173
M IKKEIREN 
M rs. 5 Iargarct 
•1 years, late of 2919 Richter St 
wlio pvaiscd away m the Kelowna 
Hospital on Wedne<day evening, 
will l)c held from Day's Chaixl 
of R em em brance <>n Tuesday, 
M ay 21 a l  2 p.m. Rev. H. Cat- 
rano  officiating, interm ent in the 
Kelowna Cemetery.
M rs. Mikkclsen are  her husband 
C arl, two sons, three daughters, 
four grandchildren, six brothers 
and one sister. One son Marvin 
predeceased in Clinton in 1958. 
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd., is 
in charge of the arrangcmcnt.s.
242
RELIABLE TENANTS RE- 
r)uire 3 bedroom home. R efer­
ence if required. Write Box 5528, 
Surviving ; Daily Courier. 244
FLOWERS 
Say it  tx s t .  when worda ol 
sym pathy arc  inadequate. 
KARE.N’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave, 762-3319
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. 762-2198
M. W. F  U
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
8 . Coining Events
REG ISTERED  NURSES’ AN- 
nual dance. May 25, 10 p.m, to 
1 a .m ., a t  the Aquatic, Ticket.? 
$4 couple, includes fried chicken 
sit down .supper, AvailnWe at 
all Drug Stores. 216
21 . Property For Sale
KELOWNA ELKS 
MIND all brother 
M ay 17 dance.
CLUB RE- 
Elks of tho 
242
11 . Business Personal
U-FLX-rr GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
day* per week, 8 a,m,-lO p.m. 
Phone 762-0475. Glcnmoro St, 
and L aurel Ave. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND C.REASE 
trap s cleaned, vncumn cquip- 
petl. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono /62-267i, 702-4195.
tf
DRAPES ICXPERTLY MADE 
and hung, Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure, F ree estimate*. Dori* 
Gue.vt, Phono 762-2487, tf
12. Personals
iT iirK T N  E l i  D tr iT ic n  V e
Agency, licen.sod, b o n d e d, 
Agents Okanagan nnd K^ot- 
enays, Inquirios cunfidcntiai, 
crim inal, civil, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box 16-3, Kelowna. Phone 
762-056,3, If
FAMILY HOME FOR SALE 
Absent owner, lovely 3 bedroom 
NBA home. Llvingroom, dining­
room, kitchen, bathroom . Oak 
floor.s, lobs of cupboard .space, 
natu ral wiXKlwork. Full ba.se- 
m cnt with panelled recreation 
rmim nnd study. Double fire­
place, double plumbing. Fully 
landscaped, close to .schooi, 
church nnd shopping centre. 
Full price $18,500, $5,000 down 
and ,3%'; interest on balance. 
Will com ider second m ortgage. 
For full information phono 
762-4264 after 6 p.m . o r  apply 
860 Saucier Ave.
Tues, F , 244
Ideal for 
Retirement
A ttractive and comfortable 
2-brdroorn home. Large bv- 
ing room, cabinet kitchen and 
breakfast nook, 3 piece bath, 
dual gas welt furnace, gas 
hot w ater. Separate guest 
house or garage, also work 
.shoi). City w ater and sewer. 
Clo.se to shopping and school,
Executive Bungalow
In new area, with beautiful 
view of city. FEATURING: 
24 X 14 living room with fire­
place, 13 X 10 dining room, 
large entr.ance, all with wall- 
to-wall. Lovely vanity bath­
room, bright m odern ash 
cabinet kitchen with 8x10 
dining area, 3 spacious bed­
room,?, wall-to-wall in m as­
ter, balance in oak. Full 8’ 
basem ent, with ex tra  fire­
place in large rum pus room. 
Roughed in plumbing for 
extra balliroorn, w ired and 
plumbed for auto w asher nnd 
dryer. Gas utilities, attached 
carjxvrt, nicely Innd.scaped 
ground.?. Full price $21,500 





1831 Glenmore Street 
Shops Capri - Kelowna 
Evenings Call 
Bill Fleck 2-4034,
E . Waldron 2-4567, 
Dudley P ritchard  8-5550
LOOKING FOR A HOME near 
the lake’’ See our comfortable 
house, 6 large room.?, 3 bed­
room s, llvingroom witli fire- 
Iilncc, family room off kitchen, 
4-picce bnUirooin. Shady pnllo, 
■seiinrnte garage, lovely garden, 
horse jmddock. All on 1 acre. 
Full price $13,800, down $2,000. 
Plioiie 764-4223. 245
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W'rlt# P  O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. U
13. Lost and Found
LOSTlxivVN’roW N IA.S'l’ week 
— safety dei>osil key with lirown 
tag  attached. Rcwnrtl, Plioue 
762-2484._________ ___ _  243
15. Houses For Rent
k
NEW 2 BEDROOM HALF
duplex  - St'iii'iou? and well
decorated. Small fnmllv pic- 
ferreil. Iinuu'iilate oii'uiiim iy. 
One block from Shop.K.icy, 
Al'ply 1826 I'luUKilcr St 2tli
D U PL E X .' I.AR(iE, .MODERN 
aplU-level. 2 liedroom?, fire­
place, toll liasem cnt, carport, 
cloiia to lake. Availntde .lune 1. 
PhoBP 762 4324 or 762-7A3L 246
16 . Apts. For Rent
■ i ^ n i R  N
A pts., % block from Por.t Office, 
fslactrlc atbvo #ynd gaa heating. 
T ho n t 763-26I7. 246
COUNTRY S 'n ’LE LIVING ON 
thi.? beautiful building property 
on McClure Rond in liio Oka- 
nngnn MIs.slon. .Secluded quiet 
a rea , large 9<l by 2.30 ft. lot, over 
liair acre, Will suit VLA. Near 
nil fiicllitie?, Owner? sign on 
property, low tnxe?, Cnsii price 
$1,650. Act fn.st, phono 76-1-4731 
now. 246
FOR SAi.E OR RENT - 3 Bed­
room home, \an lty  balhruoiu, 
fam ily size living loom, mcj)- 
nrnte dining nwim, Gh? furnace, 
nice garden nnd lawn, land­
scaped. Phone 762-8579. 245
HOUSE FOR SALE, LAND- 
scnpcd, fence nnd garage. Clo.se 
to bu? nnd store. Ajiiily after 6 
ji.m; evenings. All day on week­
end.?, 542 Osford Ave.. phone 
762-8161, 242
I.ARGE FAMILY H O M E  
clo.se to lake, 3 liedroom?. LR, 
DRK nnd double plumbing. 15,- 
750 sq. ft, includes family room. 
Mimv extra features, Owner 
762-4975,   241
2 BEOiUioM, 4 YEAR OLD 
house, Large fircplaiC, modern 
mnliogany finl.?h, No stairs, 3 
blocks from )?>,st office, Rose­
m ead Ave., 814,000. Phone 762- 
6140, after 5 ii lu, 214
W El.D IN lrA N D  At''n),M()'iTVK 
Heiinir Siioii, fully ispiliiped and 
7 iiMim liome on 4 acre?, lo trade 
for house in fair coixiltion in 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
OWNER’S SACRIFICE —
N eat 2 bedroom home with 
large living room ; dining 
riKun; cheerful cabinet kit­
chen: coloured fixtures in 
vanity bnthriKim; full base­
m ent; laundry facilities; oil 
furnace; Full price $10,.500,00 
with $3500 down, MITl,
20 ACRE FARM IN ELLI­
SON — 5 room house wiUi 
g(KKl ' view, 220 wiring and 
modern eoloured 3 i>c. bath; 
garage; good barn ; silo; milk 
house; has own immp houso 
with .spring w ater; land i,s 
sprinkler irrigated; equip­
ment include.? Irrigation 
pipes, tracto r, disc, plow, 
mower, seed drill, flat deck 
tra iler, 'n ie re  are 30 iqipie 
trees on the property, l l ie  
full ludce i.? only $17,200.(K), 
MLS.
TRY YOUR OWN DOWN 
PAY.MENT on this 3 bcd- 
ffKim home; living riMim; 
large family dining room; 
ga,? heating and hot water 
tank; close to ncIkkiIs, Full 
price only $6!>95.0fl, MI-S,
” WE TRADE HOMES”
Lu Leiiner 764-4809 
Carl Briese 762-3754 
Gaston G aucher 762-246,1 
C, Henderson 762-2623 
Geo, Silvester 762-3516 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-442!
2 1 .R n ^ efty  for
lARC^ FAMILY ^I^A L O W
J;„st •  tow fi'cei t t e  B>e#.ca caS. «ji •tt'is.cU ',#. I ta i-
tide k*. Fv..'l iXfci tx^m  kCCiitr-cisd » i t t
p-i E»Ci.j.iig. Utt; Wvli
Lu VI - «a. - I#,..’.''..:.,* iaa'-.'*''. tts€#  ttexr-
CLuj:,g.i\cxci » ita  ttu ii- ia  fc»ul- 
Irl. I'xXani.. Wv:r*i.,b:'-'£ vii «.al
«.Ue.v l«<i 5i i, S
r i H F D  IO  s ie iL  AT 117Yta.
N.M..A. M m *#*#
Charles Gadtles and Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE. R f a l t O f S  DIAL 7S2-322I
EvciU igi:
J 2-3c*l'> F. Mt»ai-uu 2-5.S11 C. SiuiTcff 2-teV?
26. M o rtg i^ s , Lo*ns 34 . Htip W inttd , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ’ Mil*
Wtt ijmsk la  iU  »je** la  Bq)', 
Bvtti'd., Reattz^'ite <«■ &#-
fttajEkCe. Aiiifd# t'kiiiij 
•Xte ta  iKUvb*.ste ajre-ttiiieti 
iv i  *.aie—£jr»t
AUBERTA MO.STGAGE 
E.\CHANGE L'PD- 
l l i '2 E-Li Suext 
K.eLi#.'Ete, B.C. 7t2-53M
SPECIAL OFFER
V try S5U'*.-.t:<#• I'l.v-.tir'di'ucf': La c-.t'.'si.'-iait’.jy
It:.} CVitBiiL,.-*: i.i*'L£;4U*C!L?'.. kiU'ferll Wlllt tlai'-LEg
I’-tA ieia tv itto  iX;.:';.: a.r«S l i j j e  wate-La G’J
•Lrator ■ir.d a kitcii'C'n rcrcemi aixd iXvim
% UKk>W
PRICCB RIGHT AT U . m  WITH TU15IS, 5I.L.S.
' _ _ _ _ _   ________  t l ,
MONEY TO LOAN (M  R E A il 
PrijiitefD, Cc«soiiti*te 
' ieb t. oo caiy c ioe tk ij ’
Ryht M. Jutos*®*' 
i  &  i i u u i  A f  « © * ; >  L t d . ;
ill*  fk-rcm d Ai#- Pitao* ?«2- ’ 
i ^  « :
29. Articles For S ilt  *
«JT« r«q:.M(ite4 to 
ito t#  ex-
p«'ri«.cv, wltea |
aidMjy cxptectoxi u d  .
• iy  (ottw im VJxM  <4*1* la  | 
tU it *i>i!ii£*tK>>a, Jxm # experi- 




M«v 1#. l ie ..
City H»Li,
K eb w ia , B.C. ! « .  2M
City e i  k tlo w fi#
A.pf'l;c*tMte %'iil be rectived
4 1 .M id ^ iify
l» g a Q S 5 ^ '-'uMi IXINCEK. 
U'*tc . m  f tlto tt |te t  msA,
with ov*fE*wUsd Wtxmd p u o p  
u d  B«.*kxi B tovtr. h*ter 
tepamxmi l**t j<Nur. F tk «  H ie . 
7»4iT*3._______  m
42. Autoi F ^  S il t
i4 » io 5:tW p.ra 
2L t, 1963.
. Tuei>d*y. M*y 
the lil
i O l 'R l Y l  U l R L A U  
C IT O K D ISA IO H
OKANAGAN RE-4.4-TY LTD. h»» 
*B tot m
M -il W * |.'ji'v«4ui'er. 
Ai^.l.v in per SCO to A. S*lioum, 
Gk*ii*f «ii Re*lt,y L..td , 551 Ber­






K O B K R T  t i . WILSON REALTY
m  BEJINARD AVE., Ife»-2ito
C**2. A. Wi«.‘.ieia 
..VI JohtVUMl L,
KEL.OWNA, B.C 
11. G-aert 'tU^Zm 
ru w h  tC-42&.)
lU c fe tte  ...........................  3*.S6
RC.A WfcirJ.i*:c>l R efriferalor, '
acros vjp  f r e e z e r  ******'wA<v-ri.'n r x P K n i r v r 'K n '2 Red Chesterfield Scute, " A N T l ^  -  EXPER1ENCU3
■ Lke new conditiiMi (f j:orchard fore.m u. Write Box,
U - 'U T E B  3 iKte. Secttirial Suite   ex-,
'§ Ite#. P m eite  Suit#, 'perierwe, age, m *n t« i sta tus;
fwtid ctmdmMn, ....... .. 30, and givicf reference* il any. 1
pee, CtifUiUe S'ulte . . .  I'iA)'' ____  :
pwe. t..«*anfe *uwt O sair JS iW ;  ’ i
px‘e. G reen Chesterfeey





Beautiful view — lot size 214 x 221. Fronts on Bernard Ave, 
Could t)e easily sub-divided. 3 bedrooms —. large kitchen. 
110 wiring. Ideal for p*cnjioners or young couple starling 
Out,
R riio n a b ir  priced a t $12,706, For further tnformaUon.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
364 BEnS’ARD AVE. PHONE 762-2127
Evcnmgs:
C, P erry  2-735.8M. El.sdon 2-34W L. Borden 2-4715
S ttle  ................................ DbO
D»y-Kif.fetrr, SpulAg-filied m u ­
ll e rr , b iw B  Kjk#s cover
MARSHALL WELlF
B ernard  a t Parrskdy
244
35. Htip Wanted, ; 
Female I










lY ide  k  E'cchang# D epaninent 
A itley Flute, Reg, value 1195,
,S|K-cial .........      199)
G uitar and Care. Reg. valae $95. j
SiH-cial -.............................   $45!
Drum Set. Reg. Value 1250 —;
S|>ecial $175;
10 Tape Kecurder*. all kinds, a li|
prices starting   ............. . ___
New Piano. Reg. $650 . . . .  $499.STKn 6<GHAPh S^^
New Piano. Reg. $800 . . . .  $560jb>' Fx'al Rnu.
New Organ. Reg. $899 . . . .  $ 6 9 9 ! typing,
EASY TERMS 244
Custm nert waiting to Ite 
xervesl m WeiU.*.uk, Rutland. 
Suff.merland and Keio»n*. 
Hctusewivr* can qualify. Writ* 
Mrs, E,. C. H earo, Avon Di»- 
tric t m anager. No. 15-3270 
IteBunimn Dr.. T rad , B C,
Name  .......
Address
I’hone — . — . .  ---------------
furtlier Information without 
ubltgatioR.
243
S DAILY SPECIALSNo Down Paymt&t




m i  E n k r f  M » *  -  l a
A-l rooditiefi. f\tU  prie« 
ISH, cmly tU  p e r month, 
i m  D «4i* BUittaa Wag.
-  V 4 eng ln t, ataad* 
transm istton. In «*• 
c ient conditio*). Full 
p r e  flllH , tasly tW  p«r 
month.
ADJUSTABLE CAR RACK. $20;
new c a r  mat,? $5; chrome driv­
ing light $5 set; *» h.p. electric 
mot».>r $7; baby stroller $4; Luiby 
car .'eat $2 ; tenor banjo $20, 
Phone 762-7356 . 243
RENOVATING S A L E -PR IC E S
cut to coft. Stereo units, radios, 
accordians, transistors, bongos, 
fxirlablcs. Param ount Music, 
523 B ernard  Ave., Phone 762- 
i 4525. tf
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
Nearly new 2 bedroom home, living room, dining room, 
large natural wood fini.shed cabinet electric kitchen. 4 pc. 
bath, oak floors throughout. Full basem ent with 1 bedroom 
finished .attached garage. Feature? 12(X) sq. ft. on ItX)’ x 
200’ lot. Excellent well w ater, Ixiw taxes, $3250.00 will 
handle, Exclii.?ive Listing.
REVENUE PROPERTY 
1 BLOCK FROM DOWNTOWN
Spacious bungalow feature.s large living room with fire ­
place, dining room, largo electric kitclicn with eating area , 
2 bedrooms and Pem broke bath. Ba.sement feature.? separ­
ate entrance to two bedrfKini revenue suite with 4 pc. 
Pem broke bath, large living room, modern kitchen with 
dining a rea , also double garage. $16,000.00 with half cash. 
M.L.S.
C . i : .  M K T C A I-F E  R E A L T Y  L T I) . —  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
253 B ernard  Avc., Kelowna, B.C,
Real E.stato nnd Insurance 
E ric Loken 762-2428 R. J ,  Bailey 762-8582
COLEMAN CAMP STOVE AND 
Coleman lantern. Baby carriage, 
w alker and baby chair. Phone 
762-3547 , 246
2 LOVELY WINDOWS 6 FT, by 
4% ft., 4% ft. by 4% ft. $25. 
Apiply 750 Patter.soii Ave. 246
C H E C T E R nE L lT A N D ^tS lA m  
for .sale, ro<k1 condition, $50. 
Phone 764-1442. 242
REQUIRED 
Must l>c qualified j 
in typing, rhorlh*nd, general; 
office e*i>erience and able to | 
orgariiie filing system . Flvej 
days i>er week. ST*! hr?. MSA,' 
group life insurance, etc. Please 
reply giving details of exper­
ience and qualifications. Apply 
Box 5567 Daily Courier. 243
e ^ ^ e r I e n t e d I F ^ ^
FERABLY witli shorthand, re ­
quired in Kelowna office. Must 
also work as assistan t reception­
ist so must be type who enjoys 
meeting the public. P lease applv 
to Box No, 5453, Tlie Daily 




190 Harvey 7SZ-520I 




I JiY lN G  HENS FOR SALE. 95c 
each. Phone 762-8260, No call.? 
I Saturday plca.se. 242
i COALT~\VOOb“ dR“  SAWDUST 
furnace in gcxxi condition. Phone 
762-4290 . 242
15 CULTIVATED ACRES
With Ra.spbcrries and Cliorriofi. Fully Irrigated. Includes 
old home. Only $8.50 per acre. Exclusive.
LOTS
1. Four lot.? on new sh e e t in Rutland nrea. Gowl land. 
No .stone. W ater nnd natural gas along frontage, 
$9.50 eacii, MLS.
2. One level lot with good soil. Domestic w ater laid on, 
S87.5. M.L.S,
3. One NBA approved lot. W ater and gas along frontage. 
With term s — $1,200; For Cnsh $1,R»0. M.L.S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE,, KEI,0\VNA,H,C,
Evenings i’hone; Mr.?. Betii Bi'ardm ore 5-.5.5(L5,
A. Patti'rnson 2-0107, E. tloelen 2-60H6, .1. Hoover 2-5174
CABINET MODEL 21” TV. as 
new condition. Will sacrifice for 
$175, Phone 762-5528. 245
FR ESH ~C U C U M B ER S ^FOR 
sale, Mori Grccniioii.scs, South 
Ethel St. 243
O L D  n e w s p a p e r s  F O R
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier, tf
cbM PL O T E ~SE 'r1 ^̂ ^̂
golf club,? and bag. Phono 762-
2755, 244
AUCI’lbN ^S A L E rS A rU R D A Y , 
6:30 p.m . W hitehead's New and 
Used, Rutland. 243
FLTLY EX PERIEN CED  HAIR­
DRESSER. sa lary  and commis- 
,?ion. Excellent opixirtunitie.s for 
a good operator, preferably with 
clientele. Phone 762-0506 or 762- 
4743 evening.?, 243
c 6 Mi’A N lbN ~ i'0 R 








CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 3 
door hardtop — Full power 
equipment, good upholiterj-, 
seat covers, new tires. F irs t 
class condition. No down pay­
m ent to good credit risk, Se« at 
Wilson, Hobson Rd, Phone 762- 
3146 or 4-4128. 241
ELDERLY 
dutie.s, live 
Phone 762- i 
247
1951 FORI) 
This ca r has 
tained and is 
dition. Dark
CO.W ERTIDLE. 
been well m ain- 
in very good con- 
green body with
36 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
WHAT OFFERS'’ BRAND NEW 
fam ous White jxirtable sewing 
m achine, Phon<* 762-6875 . 242
21 . Property for Sale 23. Prop. Exchanged
2 BEDROOM HOME ON ' i acre 
of property in WinfiiTd. Good 
well nn property. Will .sacrifice 
for cash. For information, |ilione 
766-2282. 246
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULl. 
l)n?ement, hawdnst furnace. 
Central kxnUion. Apply 1321 SI. 
Paid St. 243
FOR SALE BY OWNER - NEW 
2 bedroom home, full basem ent, 
rea?onui)l('. RiHluction for cash. 
Phone 762-4785. 245
I I ' j .\('RE.S OF I,AND IN Glen- 
morc. Apply I4I4 B ertram  St. 
after 5 p.m. 215
6 ACRE FARM NEAR FATHER 
Pandosy m i'slon on Bcnvoulln 
Rd,, wllh newly bnllt unflnl!.hed 
3 lasli'oiim htiuM', (nil liaM'im-nt. 









2 BEDROOM VLA 
or wltlKiut ai'icage
HOMI';, wltii 
Can lie Mil)- 
(ilvhicd Ga? bent, irrigation and 
dome.slic w ater. Lnnd.seaped, 
garage. Higiilniui Drive Nortli, 
owner. I’hone 762-.1791. 247
WATERFRONT I.tVI', l t , 6()(> <)N
"niuiniHPurTuTlmT'T oTIfe-i 'fi’,tm 
Veiiion,' (oHNi roud, imiwiu'. itn\
r, Kelowna or phone 765-2772.'243




SELi- OR TRADE - 3 BED­
ROOM home on 130x130 corner 
lot, in North Surrey on 132 St. 
Value $10,000 for home fiame 
value in Kelowna or Vernon or 
will rent to good tenant. Write 
to A. Beck RR 3, Armstrong, 
B.C. 244
25 . Business Opps.
Rl'iQUlRE I’ARTNER IN SERV­
ICE filatlon. middle aged man 
prefi'ircd . Opi'ii 24 hour.? dally 
during Mimmer month.?. Small 
Invi'.'dment re(|ulred. Phone 762- 
7626 nfb r 7 p.m, 2-13
IN M ERRl'Pi' - ('.ROCERY and 
I'onfeelioiici y htoie on Ini.sy 
I  corner, Gotnl loi utlon, high tiu n- 
oM-r. A)iplv Box io3, iVh’i t i l t  or 
p h o n i'378-5336. ' 245
A,NY()NE LN'i'ilRESTEi) '  IN 
sta iting  a lanndtinnat I’honc 
762-76'26 for further Information, 
Slionid be op<-ratlng before Ut of 
.luiie and can lie .vtarte'd for 
nlxiiit $1,000, 243
26. Mortgages, Loans
30 . Articles For Rent
F Q irIG lN 'i' AT’ n r^T B rP A IN T  
spot: Floor sanding m achines 
nnd poll.shers, upholstery sham- 
iwoer, spray guns, elcctrlo dlso, 
v ibrator snndcrs. I’hone P 0  2- 
3636 for more details,
_   M^W. F  tf
3 2 .J « a n t e ( l i r B ^ '
ilSFd) (‘'HH7d'“s  1  r’YM~SET’~ '
Mu.st be in good condition and 
r<'nHonnbly jiriced. Phone 762- 
0518 after 7 p.m. 242
34 . Help Wanted,
IF  YOU LOVE TO M EET 
people, love to help people, love 
to sell, and have a ca r we have 
just n .sales ixrsitiun open in (hi.? 
Okanagan M ainland area. Write 
today to Box 5497 Daliy Courier,
242
37, Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR I I I  G H 
school at homo . . . tho B.C. 
way. F o r free  iDtoriahUoa write: 
Pacific Homo High School, 971 
W, Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C, or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
LAbY“ W 0 U L D ~ C A R E '‘F 0R  
children in own home or go out. 
Also will do housework. Phone 
762-.1.599. 245
? C ^ ™ e N E i.:i,.\:'A sii-1 ' t r H i '
fitation, giociMx - )diifec(i()ner.v or repair? I'lr.-t morlgaRc,? ar- 
or? Full details. Box 5543 Daily Irangcd, P. SchcUcnberg Ltd., 647 
Courier, *44Bernard Avc, tl
AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY!
F or n .vonng man of m aturity  
and re.?|KtnslblUty. The Daily 
Couri<'r ha.s an opimlng In it.? 
Clrcniation Departm .mt for n 
m an capaliU' of working har- 
monlnnsly and sncct'sr.fully 
witii carrie r iMiy?. Il<> m-ed not 
lu iv i ' iH 'W .'ipapcr e x |n 'r i i 'n c e  
iint must i)i‘ capnhh) of doing 
tiomi) statistical work as well 
ioi mipervitiing p a p e r  lon te ,';, 
This opiioitmdtv offi-r) oui- 
i.tiinding poNslblllllc.? foi' ail- 
vancem ent witli a world-wide 
pnblisiiing organization. (ksMi 
starting  salary and all com ­
pany bciu’flls. Apply m .'uur 
own handwriting, stating age, 
education, exiicrjeiiee ami 
oth<-r pertinent Information to;
MR, RAY l ORRI ' S r  
(4 | K (-I4 |tA  11( >N»M A N  A (41"R 
I he D aily  Ciuiricr  
H o | - lo /K e lo w n a
WILL BUILD NEW HOUSES, 
cabinet?, fence.?, fildownlkti niul 
any handym nn’n job. Phone 762- 
6494. 245
F tJ U iro u ’S E S rA L rE
kitchen eniiinot work, etc., 
|)hono 762-2028. tt
Ing, iminting or w hat have you 
Phone 762-6494. 246
40 . Pets & Livestock
MIRILOW KriNNI.I.S 
RlXil ) , ,
II,R. 4, VERNON 
Phono 542-533,5
Write for picture? and infor­
mation, but watch for our 
iilclnre on TV at noon, 
riiese lltth- An.'diallan terrli-r? 
are new in the Uniti-d S ta t'‘H 
and Canada, Ixit? of fun and 
lii'iHonalll.v phi.*,, iidelllgi'nt 
inal pi()tectlv<‘ companions, 
in-itiia'tlvcly .‘.ym pathellc wilh 
one-, 11100(1 of (inh'tnei ,'i or ac- 
II',ll.i. Gooiii wllh chlldi? n 
bci’ausc Ihl.'. a re  not inapp.i' 
. . . good for adult? la-can.se 
they luc not yapp.i, 243
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
light top, whitewall tires. Equip­
ped with radio and turn  signals. 
Phone 762-7295, 244
1956 RAMBLER FAMILY llo li. 
day station  wagon — 4 doors, 
autom atic , baggage ca rrie r, 
whitewallE, completely pulm an. 
ized. Excellent condition. Phono 
762-4812. - 242
1958 ZEPHYR SEDAN — This 
car is in excellent condition and 
i.? a real steal a t $1,195. F o r 
further information phono 762- 
5528, 24S
b'W  N e 1{ fR A N SFER R ED  
ovcrscns—1950 Plym outh, newly 
painted, tubeless tires, m echan­
ically good, $200, Phono 762-8769.
244
1952 BSA MOTORCYCLE, 2S9 
cc. Good condition. Hill clim b­
ing .sprocket. Reasonable. Phone 
766-2311, 244
1958 PLYMOUTH CONVERT- 
IBLE “ • Excellent condition. 
Power windows, continental kit. 
Phone 762-3590, 24.5
1953 FORD k’OUR DOOR. GOOD 
condition, radio, whitewall tires, 
signal lights. Phone 702-8645.
244
1950 CHEVROLET BUSINESS 
Coupe •— Radio, new paint, good 
condition. Phono 762-3543 . 244
BARGAIN ~  
door hardtop, 
•Service.
1952 BUICK 2- 
$350. Jack 's  City 
244
44. Trucks & Trailers
19.58 8’x28’ VVestwood hous#
trailer, gmKi ronditton. Cash o r 
tcriuH. Phone 702-5263. 247
NO. 4.VI’ McUORMK’K 
i hlgharch Morrcl rnke;
TA' Ku»,J.,jiiyii:i;t:..,.,AiLJii 





iMilh'd llerrfor<l linll. Write P. 
Makar, 80 Okanngan Ave., Pen 
Ucton, Phono 492-7655. 243
46 . Boats, Access.
MO'I't ) r “  ( 'I lu r S E l i r '’ 'NorUrorn 
Ligiit” - - If .you w ant a really 
comforlaide cruising y ach t for 
Okanngan Lake or Hhu.iwap 
Lake, thi? vessel should bo your 
No. i choice, 30 feet long, nearly  
id fool beam. 165 (irny  M arina 
Engine, ('ruining lipecd 19-12 
knot? per iiotir. Economical to 
oix 'taie, HIcepK 5. Good galley 
arrangem ent*. Separate "head .” 
Dlngiiy wllh 7% liorse ixiwer 
onlDnird, Price $tt,.5(K).0d, T erm s 
can be arranged, I’lione or w rite 
Wm. ii. pay,  764-4878 or Box 25, 
Hobi(/ii Road, Kclowna, B.C.
245
18 i'T. ALUm Tn UM CABIN 
crul.-.cr, filcepN two, 40 h.ji. Went 
Bend motor, 2 year? old, Ideal 
family i)ont, Plume 762-3.500.
245
I it )A'I’ I t  )R RAI -E b lT  TRADE 
for hou«e tra iler In g(K>d con­
dition. Apply 1776 Pandosy 8 t,,
762-3960. tf
14 I 'i ’, INBOARD HPKED BOAT 
and trailer. Rebuilt V-8 engine. 
May l)« seen a t 22U. Abbott Bt„ 
phone 762-6097. 243
Garfield Weston Swallows Up i ̂ 3 ^
Hupe Sooth African Industry i Wolasses
On FenceLOIfDCW <CP*~8*.k**y dtotfo *%'©*««»>' t l*  cwM'i'iwa amu* oi QarfuM  M m im  m Bxmag. a 'm  'ktOma aad  m
MM  >’tl5.l6t.«ii6 ' m -'w m jssM tn l grovtl. putesUfo "
vcitzM et a  Ifoe m aa » i»  ui t i u a  a*-
v t Mmm A bic*. aerdad  *« tM  «wid"» taggk®!
m m u w  J wc  d wjcM  md te »;>
autmMmdii Afc»wif4#i«d teiu.*a k*
Wmd* » til tec«MK* *
m artkM rnt a  t te  Miii-
ikg C uE tpuy  el Soutii M rw*. 
« te * «  $1 irzite aad f»ctc*sie« da
m m  q m n e t  c i t te  rc|*©te)c'« 
&MtiT *y|jhtiB4- 
Vke mow., amnmm-ed xMm
to»a to
om t t e  utuatam m
Sutrtii AArw*,, te l  U ■ ;-
v'fcKii iiwf*e te 4  te#a
uJt#a arto am'iuua cvi&skki'*- 
tiue..
GIOWN TO G R iJlT K E ill 
Ssyta Afrtc* te»  gTwwa to
mUJUmMM P i  « H f I E « J te 8
QUESriON: I «
%<tod itcnct 'Witft a iBaxtur# coo- 
t i i a t i t t  u u A a a a e i. { w a a l  t e  r# - 
c«*l t t e  IriKe iKw, t e l  te v e  
ro.uj.i*e«d t te  fattttuia isM- t te  
C m  ywi tl*
ANSWER: Ye*. I te io iv *  11
teateU  ol salt aad ii*  
qI i.x)wtered stem  ta atew t lour 
f i lk * *  ol foot water. Add om
w m k, U t te  liurie.it im g k  t e s l  grest& eii oaa«r t i*  k ad e i.ttjp  q '-srt of tn-oUsseji to  tfoii rai*.
of I te  aaU .« ,sliit io '.e ra o ie e ;  
sfeivfo foa* Lioa....:ftd l ie  toitiin l 
itsBd*.rd of liiir .i ' ' ' '
. wcsttofl. Hitdicsl serv ices sad  
;. io c a i  service* o a  'lae .-d n csa
J eoaunefit.”
T te  p ro ite m  e l I jv a ii  t>
ute. T te a  t.foarouf:!3J.v caix id 
t«ouiad» ol bydraifd lim e witfa; 
s to u t *cvea gslkias o t w ater.' 
Add t t e  t k s r  to t te
ksn* m ixture. itirr in i vliorous-; 
ly. WteaB tfoorougfoly iniserf, tfeia , 
cut w 'itt B i«« water so tesixedi
la  t t e  2S-yesr foistory e l A*«o* 
rui.lad Britttfo I'oud*. wfoica 
afw rstes E riis ia 's  tig ie .it s.upwr- 
K Utrtet rfoaia sad  j.eoduc«i o&e 
la  ltv« of ail B rttiiii tosve*. it  
adso IS tte' b i i ie s t  aoa-iovem - 
m ta.t taveatm.eet ia  Soutfo A fn rs
aSaea tt b c c a a e  a tapnU k- 'fetfoee of t te  ra te s  remsuuad to.for'usfoiBi ccmsistteCT’. As you 
la  a  p te se e il me*****,, t t e i . t e  stived. W tjtoa added, bu t trjow. wfoea fu st applied i te  
Csaada-foofB food rnoful pro-U lable k ad e rih ip  was a “ mayor, wfoivewssh wiH hiv« a yellow 
ciaiated  “ 'tte  ire .atest possible | reti'UirenieBt and i belte'ce tfoe 
la  S oa tt Africa’* fb a su  ol tfo,i» exist*-"
  — ........ -..-...Cnder t te  deal. Westoa ac­
quire* a 5l-i>ei ceist 4'>.sfiir«iUai 
latere*? ia P te ia ief MiUiiig b.s 
pay men? of isearly HS.Ocb.ts.*) ni 
c«.ih Pferc.kr Isas i*  sute.i«i**i- 
les aad a5sc,<ciaicd C'viTipiiite.s
AROUm BC
iiBge ifhicli disap|iears m a lew 
day*; this # jgood torm ula for: 
use on wiwd surfates. 1
' bJdOKKD sim N E  m m m v  1
QUESTION: Tfoi was our f tr itj  
year la  m i  eewly U iilt foouse 
We faae* oil beat lod we DOtic«| 
We*b®’i  dec iira tiao  of f a t t t  t ta t  t t e  iteeie rhiiniaiey tm ;  
ta S outt Africa com et a t a tim e, insc-ie ttreak s on it, Caa these} 
w h e n  [joiiticsl commentatBCj' b* washed elf? It kx tts dirty  i 
are forecaiUcg a sharpening of and ugly. |
the racial iiruggie la the repub- ANSWER: Yes; but to pre-i
;hc- i vent future smoke sm udges l l
I suggest you have t t e  adjust-j 
men? o i the ml burrter checked} 
j by your servtce m an. To ie-1 
j riKHe t te  Sli»ke tm u d g ti: 5 
j W ish the s?4,«e with a sUff} 
j i c r u b te g  brush »t*d a *oluUc« ■ 
u d  triseaisum pteijphate. uf.iBg: 
c«e-fc*if f-woad to the gallon cd ,






VANCOUVER < C Pf~T te city 
couacU te c e  will go d irect to 
TN'emier Beoneti h* prov'in-
etal barking tor a Itd.WkJ.W n»-; _ ,  — I C 1
tteaa l c tB la m iil grant tor t t e '  r ( K ) l  i j H l G
crc fo ted  R s f i tc  Tt'a'dt Centre, f
adows-towB co».iseuJ®<c’«veJ5Uo6, Whether j-o'i now own _
e«Btre. CmmcU Tuesday a»*prw-i»»t«)n'-ttg i.»X'4 or t»c»pe to bu ild jw *rm  w ater; nine tte>ro-;ig:'hly 
•d  a delegatioo. headed by ; » e  *'>me day, knowmg_the ru les; with clear water. Be ca ie la l to
itoraeow liars can .double sit*  
cf .iniJBg room by eiieaiding 
Ijwcy cutiktoTi in the f-^rrn of
« W45*.al deck. CkitiKSe wall 
was dciigned to house gardea
cQ.uipir;eiit fcaijuy \q ho-'uie
Tips To Keep
M ayor WtUi*.m Rathie 
Vlctori*
t o f o t o ; ^ !  swirsiiTurig safc'ty m ay |
YOCTH C ^N 'IC T E D
VANCOUVER <CP*~ Magis­
tra te  Ciordon Scott told D aiid  
Godsm an, l l .  convicbKl of carry- 
log  a knife, that the law object* 
to  citlieiM being arm ed — even 
If It I* for their own protection, 
Ckdam an was arrested  at a 
acbool dance and told ptiice he 
wa* carry ing a knife because 
he had been slashed *t a pre-
keep the cieamng soiutiaa away 
from painted or var.nished sur­
faces. as It will soften and dam ­
age th# finish.
v ioui dance and didn't want I tia n  hour after tneais
ake a \ iia i difference tn you 
land yc»ur fanuiy. 
j Here are seme protective 
I  riomteri ■
I i .  A rrange for an  adult to bejE O lM lC A  O V E l UNOLEUM ?! 
I present whenever the children! QUESTION; I need new lop ij 
are  in for a swim, la  the case j on m y kitchen founters. Ttie! 
of neighborhood ksds. make an | present ones of linoleum are 
informal rule that no sm ailj badly chipped and worn. We 
children will t e  allowed u n le ss  want to  use formica now. Can 
accompaiih-d by an adult. t this t e  safely j>ut down over the 
» Be suie that sw im m ers! linoleum* j
stay out of the txiol for a t least! ANSWER: No; it won't work!
'Do Fence Me In' Theme Today 
For Home Privacy Seekers
For privacy a rd  a .*ei»e of. The more 'solid and taller the 
shelter. i*utdkv»r in  mg space i fence, the m ore p rt\ acy and 
j te u k l  t e  eiick**cd CvUit a in -! protectioii achieved. U egiee de­
ment may t e  accomp.k5.hed by j I'ends %'n purtv>*e — whether 
a fence, a serie i cf pa.ncl» or a tne fence i* to keep chdvtren 
tie Ills.
These screcEs j ro i id e  decor- 
a liv r protection — a iea  delm- 
eatioo. p iiia c y  fiom  pas.-.ers by
Airconchtioners 
Now Compact
Today's room aor ce®ditK»-' 
er* a re  uiore fom pact than 
tfooie even a few year* old. 
lha.ak$ lu rec'tnt eBgiaeeriAg 
devekiprrs.eais. Some uail* are  
designed to fit fiu*h, or nearly 
llu*h With both t t e  Laiite and 
outeaie walls.
Both w todov and through- 
tte-waU unils ar# available in 
new colors, fin istes and m a­
terial*. and feature styling that 
make* them  look m ore tike aa  
in tegral p a rt of a room. Some , 
a re _ bow desigued to blwKi with 
petiud o r itw dera fuittilur#.
fW mi a ir coadjtiwnsrs are 
availsbl# to m eet vu'tually any 
coolusg siluatioa. Famlli#* can 
ctex:>*e te tw eea  itarw iitd wio- 
■ dow ui:.,is or *L;r.ilar model*
I that are  uiilalled thi'ough the 
wall C)f a h«>.;*e. Window mnt*
I can fit either doi4ble-hur.g or 
I casem eul wujdows, w h i l e  
throufh-tte-w all models can
. be. la ttaB id  nearly  tity  i ^ o t  
jteslrw d mi a a  o u t s ^  waU.
Both wuwww and througfo- 
I tte-w ail m it*  are  availabl# m 




UtiflipkteljF W ea lw i
•  SASU mi C RAVIL
F ill —  C ru ih e4  R o c i
J. W. Bedford ltd.
MiiftSM Kd. - TI2-04g3
a  b ta  or
Ul the y»,rd or str-ay dogs cut. 
10 delineate between ehddiea’s 
play area  aad yard prcv®-*'. to 
create a barbecue patio or to 
icreen utility areas fro.m gen­
eral \sew-
Fenee design is lim ited only
lout.
to  happen again.
NAME D ErU TY  WARDEN
VANCOUVER (CP» — John 
M aloney, a m em ber of the B C. 
Pentien tiary  staff *lnee 1887, h a t I 
be«m nam ed deputy w arden, 
fucc««diag John G rant who died 
April 30. Mr. Maloney was sup­
erintendent of the correctional 
wrork cam p at Agassiz before 
hi* appointment.
WANT RAISE
VANCOUVER (C P l-T h #  B.C. 
F ederation  of Labor ha* sent 
a brief to the board of induitrlal 
relatimi* urging the minimum 
w age for ita tionary  engineers be 
raised  from 90 cent* an hour to 
81.75. It also urged special en­
gineer* in the sam e field have 
the ir wages ral.sed from 70 cent* 
an  hour to 51.50.
3. Have a life p reserver handy 
—an inflated inner tube is fine.
4. A high fence around the 
pool will protect wandering 
tot* — and possibly save you 
from negligence charges. Keep 
the gate closed whenever the 
(lool is not in use.
5. Electric lights in the pool 
are* make night »wlrnmlng 
safer, help prevent falls into 
the j:joo1.
8. Filter* *hould be run so 
that pool w ater Is completely 
fU te r^  every llt-24 hours.
7. F ilters must be cleaned ev 
ery three to ten days.
8. Keep w ater weltehlori- 
nalcd to fight the growth of 
*U ae and bacteria.
9. During the off-season, pool 
should be constantly covered 
with a plastic or canvas stop 
strong enough to support the 
weight of a person who m ight
Remove the linoleum; pryj 
and tear tt all off. Then sand 
off any remaining spots of the 
adhesive; the counter surface 
should be smooth and dry. 
Cover the clean counter t ^  
with contact cement and put 
another layer of the contact 
cem ent on the underside of the 
form ica which has teen  cut to 
an exact fd. Carefully put down 
the formica and firmly pres* It 
Into fcxxl contact by rolling 
with a rolling pin, or a short 
piece of brtxtin handle.
and sun or *hade. 
w here you want i:.
When it comes to function­
alism  th a t's  handsome too, 
fences arid fence panels m u t t '} by the im agination 
certainly t e  given top p n o n ty  ’ 
in yard  devetopmeiit.
Used alone or in coiijunclion 
with activity areas, fences can 
provWe as little o r as much 
protection aiKl privacy as de­
sired in a variety of a ttractive 
designs.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






G.AS AND SEWER 
LINES
I860 Prtficeki SL KELOW.NA fham  PO 2-3U2
FOR TRIAL , ,,
VANCOUVER < C P '-D o u g las  
H arold Brown, 29, wa* com m it­
ted for trial here on a charge 
of capital m urder in the .".hoot­
ing death April 19 of a Roman 
Catholic priest. Rev. C u th te rt 
Sew ard, 51.
BEES iSC A PE 
NEW YORK (APt -  Thou- 
tands of honey tee.? escaped 
Ih u rsd ay  at Idlewild Airport 
while being loaded aboard a Jet­
liner for .shipment to London. 
Bee expert James M. Groome 
was aummoncd hurriedly and, 
using the escapees’ queen as 
bait, succeeded in recapturing 
many. No one was stung.
GUTTERS and LEADERS
Ar« your #av#*- 
trough* In rhap# 
to handle the 
spring (how eri 
and save you 
oropcrty dam age.
Give Us A CrU
We will repair, replace or 
completely I n s t a l l  new 
spout* and troughs a t a 
m oderate c o s t
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. F 0  2-21M
CASEY REACTION
GEINEVA (AP) — Television 
seria ls  with medical them es are  
causing people to visit their 
doctors more often, the World 
H ealth Organization says. “ The 
relatively  rapid .?o|>liisticatlon 
of many communities in medi­
cal m atters Is due tin p a rt at 
least to radio and televLslon," 
said  a W. H. 0 . report. “ This 
1* producing an Increased de­
m and for early diagnosis and 
preventive m edicine.’*
HE'S NOT HAPPY 
WITH RECORD
READING, England (AP) 
H enniker Thorp has m ads 
w hat could be medical his­
tory—he has the mump* a t 
the age of 99.
*’We never before honrtl of 
anyone getting this Illness 
BO late in life," said one of 
his doctors, “ we are w rit­
ing tho case up for medical 
records."
"I can’t think how I 
caught It," said the patient.
Outlasts Varnish 2 to t
New miracle dear plastic 
flnitli dries dust-free in min­
utes, needs no Kaler. goes 
on any kind of wood—inddo 
or ovmidc. Oivc* tougher, 
ionter-laiting protection for 
patio furniture, tiding, doori, 
cabinet*, floor*, paneling, 
table*, boats, Glau-iiko fin- 
llh rciitti alcohol, boiling 
water, hxxl acMi, Oloi* or 
satin finish.
For the name of your near- 
e*t FI.ECTO VARATHANF. 
Dealer contact'
Av.nil.ihle at Lending 
Kelowna Iliillding 








* S p c c u H s t t  Anyone 
alter a taste o f >Yalker*» Special Old
You're a Spccijlist in rik k I t.iste when you 
choose W alker'i Special Old. Good taste, 
Rood look.s, .tiul tint' qii.iiity have made it 
Canada's popular choice in w hisky. Next 
t i me™inakc  ii a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
IIIRAM WAI KliK 4̂  SON'S. LIMITLD




... fbafs the way
AA.L.S. W O R K S
Wc'rc not magicians but when you livi with us, 170 qu.'ilificd real estate s.ilcsmcn in 
the Okanagan-Mainline area swing into action. If you arc buying wc have the most 
complete listings of Commercial, Residential and Industrial property. What can pos­
sibly be quicker than this kind of service? Call one of our agents today.
5I.L.8, No. MM,
Large Family Home
I  bedroom*, living room with firc- 
pUc#, dining room, kitchen w ith 220 
wiring, 2 extra rcxim, autom atic oil 
furnace, large lot, close in. Low down 
paym ent.
Full price only 111,500.00,
View Home
Located on B ernard  Ava,# 
thia view home m ust b« 
seen to be appreciated. 
Ideal for re tired  couple or 
family with teen-agers. 
Has bedroom, bathroom , 
living room wtih fireplace, 
cabinet electric kitchen. 
Basem ent ia finished with 
two bedrooms, toilet, util­
ity  room, oil heat.
Full P rice 111,500 
with term*,
RI.L.8, No. 9787
Save $2 ,000 .00
Ready For Your Family
A brand new well constnicted .3 large 
bcdrcmm home - -  with full basem ent 
suitable for extra bedrooms or family 
room. Domestic w ater — low Inxi'a. 
Four pc. bathroom, Near xhoiis and 
schools, Quiet c're,scent area. Liirgo 
living room wllh plclure window, din­
ing area, miKh-rii kitelien, large lot 
125’ X 18.5’, I.OW down i)avment 
$2,400,tK),
Full price no*v low $11,000,00 
M.I..8, No. 8022.
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
Oceola Itealty
Phone 7);)l-2:i3(l -  Winfield
Cliarlea (iaddea A .Son Ltd. 
Ileal I'laiatn
'28H llernaiil Ave, 
I’homi 7tr.! :i227 
Okanagan inveatmenia Lid.
2H0 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 702-2332
Royal i r u s t  ('ompany
Ri al Kidnlo Dept,








Hoover Si Coelen 
Really I,Id.





Alherla M ortgara E iehanga 
i.td.
TJuUainK 








Robert II, Wllaoii Realty l,(d.
543 Bernard Ave,
Phono 702-314(1













GO I.ADD . asid kU rtl 
I happy sum m er mokMi&g with I 
t te  te » t u»v4 car t»arg«i{t| 
I avaitablv. Why i»k« a i'h«,nfv| 
W'£5h your eld car »vi I te ] 
[f*isu!> '» te lid sy  . , . gx* #«!»•[ 
. . gv> sure . . . GO L aDOI '
'6 2  CHEVROLET
flikaiyte 4-Door Sedan
I Si* cjiiitoer iTiidrl wilh su n -  
Idard  iiariirriUiiun, rad io , 2-1 
{i'»eed w »{■# r  w a s he r r . uew 
[fu s t liae tires. Ttu* a  a low 
m ileage  prem ium  ^ 0 1 |Q C  
car. LADD P lIC E  # A * 5 7 J |
'6 2  CHEVROLET
I«pnlt d-Door Hardtop
Full {Kswer equiiiment, i*owcf] 
glide transm tstion, radio, 
tinted glass, whit# wall trresl 
and m any more ex tras. Like 
new condition. C ^ilO O C  
LADD PRICE . . . . # a X 7 J j
'6 2  CHEVROLET
B el-A ir 4-Door Sedan
V-4 motor with power glide] 
transm ission, radio, padded 
dash, 2-«petd wiper w ashers, 
white wall tires, and wheel | 
discs, Thi* car I* like new!
 $27951
'6 2  PONTIAC
LauratMian 2-Door Hardtop j
Six cylinder engine, standard  | 
transm ission, custom radio, 
padded dash and m.iuy m ore I 
exlr.i». Like new condition.
 $ 2 8 5 0 |
'62  VALIANT
V-200 Station Wagon
145 H P. six cylinder engine, | 
3-specd aulmnatic transm is­
sion, white wall tiic.s, v a ri- | 
able speed wlj»ers. 'This 
is a rea l gem! tO A Q C  
LADD PRICE . ^ X 0 7 J
'61 FORD FALCON
4-Door Sedan
I Six cylinder engine, standard  | 
transml.**ion, near new tires, I  
wheel discs. This is n one | 
owner car.
LADD PRICE $ 1 8 9 5
'6 2  AUSTIN 8 5 0
2-Door .Sedan
I Four-cylinder engine wilh 4 j 
speed transmission. A real 
economy car that \% in like 
new condition throughout. 
LADD t l l Q i ;
IPR IC E  l 7 3 |
'6 0  CHEVROLET
Biscaync 2-Door Sedan
I Six cylinder motor, stam lurd I 
transm ission, custom radio, { 
2-*pced wiper wa.shers. Im ­
m aculate condition through-
1Sd d p . ick $ 1 7 9 5  
'6 0  SUNBEAM
Alpine Sports Model
I F’our cyllnclcr engine, 2 1 
carbK, four speed lianHiniH- 
sion, wire wheels. ComiJele 
I wllh hardtop, soft lo|i and 
tonneau eovi*r, < t l 7 0 C  
1 LADD PRICE
'5 9  VOLKSWAGEN
Panel
I Air cooled 4 eyiinder tnglm;, 
4-*peed trariNinlsslon, near 
new tires. Just finished in 
E rm ine white, ^ O n c
I  LADD PRICE ^ 7 7  J
'55  OLDSMOBILE
**88’’ 4-Door iiurdlo|i
American model with ’’88" 
engine, hydromatie Iransml*- 
sloii. This beauty is In Irn- 
macuhite condition through-
11,ADD PRICE $ 1095
•  E ach Car Carrie* A 39- 
Day Plus WsrtHniy
•  Convridriit Lailil 'ieriii* 
with up to .38 iMoiiihs To 
Pay
LAWRENCE AVE.
'■ “ — •-l* h O fle“T82*2218  
•  Phone 762-22.A2
rA6£ ti mmmmA »m T m .  may i t .  m t
Too Ohen The..
INNOCENT
c i i c r r DS u rF L l l
If everyone could stand beside 
The bed of some close friend.
And hear the doctor say, "No Hope" 
before the fatal end.
And see him there unconscious. 
Never knowing what took place. 
The laws and rules of traffic 
1 am sure we'd soon embrace.
W h e r e  t r a f f i c  l a w s  a r e  a l r i c l i y  e n f o r c e d t  d e a t h e  g o  D O W N !
keep your name and the names 
of other innocent persons off 
the list of accident victims...
This fn©s$ag« pybtish#d in th© 
int©r©st of pyblic safoFy 
by tho following firms
Wc t ’se Sc*t B eta —  D o Yew?
OKANAGAN AUTO SPORTS CLUB
Ste You T'be Hill Cimb Swattty!
r . a  BOX 45
B ciofc  V ou F a a  T l » t  C »r . . . T H IN K !
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
GfLNERAL CONTRAeit)RS 
Ra*d Coftstnirtw® — B u ik iiim t — G ra d e t'
Fee Yuur K#»l Low-Bed Job. PttoM  Ui
H J f iM ity .fT  N , W tS I S A N K  f H m t
wifJi H C and Is*
OKANAGAN BUILDING MOVERS LTD.
“CMhers Shove —  We Move U"
T tylor Rd# R .R . 4, KctouMi fiMMM) 765-5646 m  7 6 5 -5 6 II
KELOWNA READY-MIX CONCRETE LTD,
C o o crtic  D elivered lo  Y o u r Sue c*l Co®v.mKtiOO 
1J51 E U i S  ST. p h o n e  761.2211
WHILLIS-HARDING
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.





••Kelowna’s Home Owned Supcrmarkcl"
555  BERNARD A V E. PHONE 761-2030
“ A  Trained Driver Is A Skilled Driver"
OK DRIVING SCHOOL
T «t Fulcher, In.sliuctor 
Drive Unto Others Ai You Would Have Thcjn Drive Unto You
285 QUEENSW AY PHONE 762-2241
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Agcnl-s for Allied Van Lines 
760  VAU G H AN AVE. PHONE 762-2928
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
And Associated Companies 
KELOWNA, B.C.
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
Distributor for NOCA Milk and Dairy Product*
FOR HOME DELIVERY —  PHONE 762-2150
CARRUTHERS AND MEIKLE
INSURANCE AGENCIES I.TD.
Complete Insurance Facilities 
3 46  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2127
HILLTOP SAND AND GRAVEL
“Our Gravel Is Clean’
BARNABY RO AD, OK. MISSION PHONE 764-4141
CONTINENTAL RESTAURANT
Smorgasbord Sinning 'ITiis Siimlay 
275 LEON Open From 6 n.ni. to I u.m. PHONE 762-4529
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
REAL E S I A I E  & INSURANCE LTD.
For all your insurance needs 
418 BERNARD AVE.  PHONE 762-2846
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS
IVE WITH CARE'W m  H  W m  ■ ■ ■ ■' mfFWmmwmm
McCUKDY ROAD PHONE 765-5142
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
HARVEY A l  ELLIS PHONE 762-5203
. •%
